
PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

Decernber 27, L990

1þ: ALL OFFICERS, DIRECTþRS, T¡CAL CXTAPTER PRESIDENIS, TECHNICÂL CT¡,OîITTEE,
AIi¡D MEII,IBERS OF IITE TOYAL ORDER OF ITTE SIL\ZER, sPT,Rs.

Erclosed, for yor:r review and reference, please find one copy of tt¡e tdovenrber
1990 l'linutes of our Board of Directors meeting held at, ttre Þènnsylvania a ohio
Camp in Clearfield County. Ttre ne:ct meeting of our Board of Directors will be
on January 10-11, 1991 at Herders Spring lodge j.n tÌre Sandy Ridge area of CentreCounty. The meetj-!9 will begin at 8:00 p.r., on F?iday. Á t*p-showing directionsto the camp is enclosed for your reference.

¡æeû.i¡tg Annqrnænt: Ttre ltarch 1991 Board of Directors meeting wiLl be heldat the Holiday Inn in Uniontown, dr:ri-ng the pA Chapter Conventiòn llarch g-9. Olx
Fga meeting wirl be held satr.rrday rnorning, on tr,larch 9, 1991, probabry about
7:30 a.m.

l{ishing all of you had the llappiest and Safest of Holidays. Iooking fon¡¡ard toseeing you at the neeting...Iet's plan to stay over saturday...

Sincerely,

øîÁ-
PHt¿tPSQuee

Di¡ections for Herders qprir¡g lodge
lìbftfnast: I-80 r{rest to Þrit 23, to
route 220 south to the tor¡¡n of Bald

onto route

\
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To

F

nnr" 
ruig

ROt¡rE aeo

220 souttr to route 350 north to Sandy Ridge
Srxrmit,. Directions sa¡ne as above frcrn R. 2ZO
Sq¡tl¡æst: Route 22 easL to Route 220 north
to tcnrm of BaId Eagle. Take route 350 north
towards Philipsburg at red light. Follow
directions underlined.
lürtln¡est,: I-80 east to Þdt 20 then route
322 east to Philipsburg. At philipsburg take
route 350 south to¡ards Ïlrrone. Road to
Herders is Ià niles frcm blinking light in
Sandy Pidge, 5 nj.les frcm philipsburg. Take
right t.:rn ;: Sa.roy RrCge Sumút sign.

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PËNNSYI.VANIA 15868
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The likrvember 1990 Board of Directors meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National Wild Turkey Federation was called to order by Board Chairman Howard
lleyers at, 8:15 p.m., on Fliday, lrlovsnber 9, 1990.

Chairman tvleyers and board mernbers thanked the ovt¡ners of the PaO Camp for the use
of their caÍìP to conduct, our meeting. Board appreciation was also srtended to the
Susquehanna Chapter for hosting the meeting and providing meals for the weekend.
It was then noted that a guonnn was present, and ttre Per¡nsylvania Chapter could
conduct, the business to ccrne before it.
lütIE RErcRf - Gary Tanner was u:rable to attend ttre meeting, ho,trever, he did
provide a written report wtrich v¡as read before the Board by President Baldrige.

Barqrrct, EäcLs: Banquet, to beat. - Laurel Higtr-lands, wtrich grossed gt03r4l0
and netted $55,344.
Best first tirre banguet - Iakeland longbeards, wtro became rnembers of ttre
"Golden C'obblers" club with a gross to net of, 62 percent, and a total net
of $13,576.
llkrst dramatic increase over t89 - t"lichar¡r<-YelLow Breeches, w"ith a net,/net of
S1803 in 1989 and a net/net of $6401 in 1990.
Pennsylvania banguets netlnet in 1989 - $63,938
Pennsylvania banguets net,/net in 1990 - ç971753 - up $33,815!!!
1990 - Pennsylvania is 11 in net,/net $$ ¡raised, and tl in nff mbers.
Pennsylvania is $2800/per banguet better than the national average ($6982
versus $4200) in net/net dollars raised.

For those wtro stILl do not believe in the Banguet Systern, Cary nould like to
know wtrere else could ue get S55,000 in just one year to spend in pA ??? As
reported, it was a fantastic year - and with even better goodies frcm lilational
in '91, and a br¡nch of litrew Banguets, the Pennsylvania Super Fund will really
grow! In concluding his report, Gary said: If you have friends in towns, other
than your own, tt¡at would rnake good "banguet people," get me in touch with thsn,
so we can continue the great r,rork you,ve all done -

O¡aker noy Sryont: It was brought tc the attention of the Board that,
Quaker Boy has entered into an aqreernent to provide banguet packages, through
Garlr l'arrnet, f.or banguet use only. As stated, the ba.nguet packages are rnade up



of turkey' deer, elk' or duck units with a retail value of approximately $200.00 at a
banguet cost of $32.00. fryonÞrn: All inguiries for ttre O¡aker Boy bançret,
¡nckages must be made through ttre Regional Di¡ecEor (Gary Tannen). Do not contast
Quaker Boy! hlrj-te to: !fr. Gary Ta¡rr¡er, R.D. #1, Box 186, Williamstom, tify 13493 or
call (315) 625-4427. Along those lines, it was suggested that or¡r secretary should
rvrite a letter to Dick Kirby to extend Board thar¡l<s and appreciation to euaker Boy
for thej-r support, of the banguet systeri.

PRESIDEIìÌTTS REPCRf: Tsn Baldrige indicated tlrat. his re¡nrt rryould be covered under
the various ccrmrittee reports to be given later in the meeting.

VICE PRESIDEIiII'S REKRf: Joel Bock reporLed that everything was set for the
Januartrr board meeting at Herders Spring lodge in Centre County. Joel n¡entioned that.
the rernai-nder of his report rr,ould be covered under ccrnnittee reports to be given
later.

SffiEIARY"S RFOff: Rick l"toroney was r¡nable to attend the meeting, hohrever, he did
provide a r,r¡ritten report wtrich was read before ttre board by President Baldrige. As
stated in his report, Rick asked for Board permission to n¡rite a letter to Rób xeck
about an idea pro¡nsal he had gotten frcm Jerry hlunz during the Augrust meeting.
At, the Augrust neeting, Jerry suggested joining forces with tt¡e Sierra Ctub to cqnbat
legislation wtrich threatens our environment,. Jerry had also mentioned that, we
shouldn't, avoid other conservation groups just because a few of ttreir members rray be
ar¡ti-hunters - we should all be concerned abouÈ protecting or.¡r environment.

Rick proposed expanding u¡nn Jerryrs suggestion by asking Rob Keck if he rtould
consider contacting the leaders of the Sierra Club, Ducks Unlimited, Audubon Society,
and the $lational Wildlife Federation about joining forces to address envj-ronmental
issues. With the l{ational Wild Tr.rrkey Federation, ttris group r^¡culd form the BIG
FI\IE in conservation. As proposed, the BIG FI lrould hire a lobbyist to represent
their collective interest in g{ashington. Each group lrculd have one representative(five total), and issues v¡trich threaten our environment, r¡ou1d be addreËsed onlyafter unanimous agre€rnent is rnade by the BrG FrvE representatives.

Although Board action $ras not taken, the BoEtcm Line still rernainss hre can spend
alL of our nþney on habitat projects and land acquisition, but if acid rain, ózone
depletion, and turning our forests into asphalt jungles goes trnchecked, it rron't
mean didly do - tlrink about it...

Correctior¡s: The Augrust 1990 t{inutes r,¡ere corrected as follor^¡s: page 8,
Constant, Rern:lnder Holographs - Along those lines, it was suggested tl¡at ttre pA
Chapter should sr:brnit a Super F\:nd reguest for $10,000.00 to reorder the Constant
Rerninder rnaterial. lrlas corrected to read: Along those lines, it was suggested that,
the PA Ctrapter should suhnit a Super F\:nd regueãt for $1000.00 to reorder tt¡e
Constant, Renrinder material. A rcLiqr to aoæpt, tfre aõü*-l99-0 trti¡utes, as
ær¡¡ested' td¿ts made þz Ster¡e Leærctrick, seørded by JæI Bock. trOtion CarTied.

TREASURERTS RErcRr: Don Heckn¡an reported on the Balance Sheet, for the period
ending October 31, 1990. As re¡rcrted, our Checking Account, balance was $642.45, witha Savings Account balance of $9648.70, and an Inventory (Fair ltarket Value) of
$17,181.70, rnaking our TotaÌ Assets to be ç27 t472.85. As noted and reported by
the Tleasurer dr:ring the August 1990 meeti.ng, orr Total Assets were re¡nrted tò be
$162,551.02. lt¡e drarnatic decrease in our Toi:ai Àssets (frqn çr6z,sst.clz to
$27,47.2-85) is t'he result of esr:ablishing ê. rf:l.r€ ¡:ea.'..'r.'ti.c Fair tvlarket V¿j.ue of cu¡.
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print and stamp inventory. Beforetrand, the Inventory (fair ltarket Value) re¡xesented
the retail value of our prints and stamps. Ttre rnventory (fair ltarket Value) of
stamps and prinÈs has since been nrrre accr¡rately established to represent our costs
to have these products produced.

In continuing his report, Don reporbed on the Staten¡ent of Inccme for ttre period
ending October 31, 1990. Âs reportedr our Income for the period Augrust I Lo October
31, 1990 was $3227.32, with a year-to-date Inccrne of $22, 119.I9r ând a Fund
Balance for 1989 of $20,217.82. A:r Þ<penses for the period Augrust l to October 31,
1990 were $8360.96, vrith a year-todate Þ<penditure of $31,063.36. As statedr our
fl¡nd Balance for the year-ending Decernber 31, 1990 is projected to be $10,4g7.92.
A t¡t¡Èion to aæept the lbeasu¡errs Re¡nrt as presented r*as nrade by Rør Sandn¡s,
seqrded by John Szefenski. l{¡tiør Caried.

It|Þ{BERSHIP SffiEIARY'S REPORÎ: frj.st Newccrner was unable to attend ttre meeting.
However, it was mentioned that Crist, plans to resigrn as lternbership SecretaÐz, ãue tohis rrcrk situati-on.

CTAIF!4N OF IHE BOARD3 Hovn¡d Pleyers reported he has been helping lou lrf¿mone
with tt¡e Gun Raffle. Howard mentioned that 689 ticket, str:bs have-been returned. rt
was also understood that n¡cst of the tickets have been sold but r,vere not tr:rned in,
yet', by local chapters arñ/or individual men¡bers. Forty tickets were made available
to be sold at, the board nreeting. Unfortunately, it was noted that, six tickets have
been lost. Ho¡r'ever, on the bright side, the Gun Raffle bills have been paid, and we
have already begun to realize a profit. In noting the difficulties of ccnrpeting with
other sportsmen's organizations to sell grun tickets during the fal1, Lou ¡,lamone'
suggested that the Board rnight. consider conducting the Gun Raffle during the spring.
Along those lines, Don Heckman mentioned that the reason for operating ã rafflè in-
the fall is because the chapter starts running out of mcney at that tÍne, and we
need the additional inccnre in order to operate during the rnonths of October -
Decen¡ber.

Howard reporEed that he had r¡¡orked with mernbers of Local Chapter #I to get the plague
put on state Game lands li*¡. 51 in Fayette county. As reporEd, 35 peopie attenàed
the unveilj-ng cerernonies on Septenrber 22, 1990 (titational Hunting a ni-siring Day).
special thanks was extended to Dale Bassinger and mernbers of roõal chaptei #I'fort'heir m)nunental efforE in bringing about. the success of the ceranony. As noted,
I-ocal Ctrapter #1 had gotten tuo-head stones donated by a local rock fo*ry, fo.
rnounti-ng the plagues on C"arne Iånds #51 and #25 in EIk County. It was also nentionedthat Dale Bassinger has graciously offered the use of his low boy to haul the head
stone up to C,ame Lands ttc. 25.

Special Presentation: On behalf of the menrbers of the Susguehanna Clhapter, Reed
Johnson presented the PA Chapter with a check for 95000.00, foi use in the
Pennsylvania Super Fund, fronr the proceeds of a raffle for a 1990 Ctrery Blazer,
a cannoe, and three guns. Reed stated Lhat the Susguehanna Chapter rnoùta also bedonating $500.00 to the Ì,lational lvild Tr"rrkey rederation in nrønor.7 of paul Dixon, alocal artist frar¡ the Clearfield area. Reed also suggested that the pA CSapter
might v¡ant to consider raffling off a vehicle ticket.-
IIIRKEY TALK: Larry snail reported that the current prlnting and sh1pping expenseof 1lrkey Talk was $4747.05, minus the expense or: ui:à t;.ti í.ssue. rarry-saiã ne
has been sending al.L the rnateria..l he recej-ves frcn i.,,¡cal- :;)r)têÌ-s to 5t¡e (hlles:"
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AA:I G!ûiffIEE3 Joel Bock reporEed that print. sells for "Ttre þprentice" have not
been going veqr well over the last, sjx nþnths. Horrever, ttre Art Cc¡nnittee is talcing
steps to have an alt ccrçetition nerrt fall for or¡r ttrird conservation print, wtrich
should be released in the spring of '92.

As reported, there \rere approximately 280 stamp prints ('82-'83) distributed to
sponsors wtro generously donated to the fundraising banguets in 1990. Joel stated ttrat.
distrjJouting the prints to tlpse wtro support our banguets is a good way of shordng our
appreciation. Anyone interested in obtaining the '82-'83 stanp pri-nts for banquet use
should contact: !{r. Joel Bock, R.D. #1, Box 186, Philipsburg, PA 16866 or call
(814) 342-0294.

A suggestion was rnade on the floor that rlre might vüant, to consj-der looking at scne
other form of collectible arb for rnoney raising pur?osesr possibly a Umited edition
gun or scmettring along tt¡ose lines. Vthile on the subject, it was noted that an
individual frcrn Browning had planned to attend the meeting on Sunday to discuss the
possibility of doing a limited edition gun for the PA Chapter. (Unfortr¡rately, it. vras
mentioned that, he had received the same dj-rections to the camp as did the board
mernbers and, as a result ttrere was sone concern/fear ttrat he ¡¡ould never find ttre
meeting site. ) Secretary's note: I only r,vork here...for free too!

In concluding his report, Joel said there were 230 prints of "Tt¡e þprentice" Ieft,
along with approximately 40 Quaker Boy box calls. Ðeqiaf lbte: Quaker Boy limited
edition box calls are available to all local chapters for banguet use. Contact Joel
Bock at the above given address or phone.

As parb, of the Art, Ccfrnittee Report,, Reed Johnson erçressed sorre concern over the
futt¡re status of artuork wttich he has held in inventory to be used at, a more
appropriate ti¡ne for the PA Ctrapter conventions. It appeared as though Reed was
concerned that, this particular arbr.,ork was going to be used in the '91 Convention
rather ttnn at a time rr¡hen it r,vould be of more value to collectors. Scrne discussion
took p]ace, and a descision was made to give the Art CdrrÉttee a ctnnce to discuss the
matter and then to make a recqnnendation for Board consideration.

grPER Ft NDIABIIãI: Joe Krug reported he was sqnewtrat disappointed ttrat, he had only
received one habitat. proposal this year. As stated, Joe has spoken with Dan Dev1in in
an efforE to get pro¡nsals frcrn the Der Bureau of Forestry. Âccording to Joe, Dtan
said he had sent, out flyers to his people in the field, infonning the¡n that noney is
available frcnr the PA Clhapter for habitat projects. Unfortr¡nately, hon¡ever, we have
not, received any habitat, proposals frcm DR for fr¡rding in guite alt¡hile.

Blue lhntain Pnqmal: Joe was pleased to report tl¡at he had received a håbitat,
proposal frcrn the BIue l{ou:rtain Chapter, for a project, on State C,ame Iands l''to. 210 in
Dauphin County. As mentioned, the Blue l"tountain Ctrapter wants to put three herbacious
openings on C'ame lands Düc.210. It r^¡as noted that tl¡e PGC is lvorking in cooperation
with the Blue l,lountain Chapter on the project, and a Super Fund reguest has been madeto pay for dozer u,ork on the cLearings and root raking. It. was stated that the pGC has
agreed to provide the seed and fertilizer, and to expand the corridor clearings from
the original plan of 100 feet wide to 150 feet.

Seedlings: Joe indicated that, he r¡ou1d like to see the Board agree to purchase
seedlings for distrilcution to local chapters agai.n this year" It was mentióned that
there seerned to be nrore demand for autwrn ('Lr-v¿-l lhan for Lrarberry, as the barberry can
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be obtained frqn the PGC. As reporEed, Joe will be getting rsittr his crcmnittee rnembers
to d.iscuss seed"Iing nunbers/ratio of barberry and autumn olive.

Gated Road Research: Joe informed t|¡e Board about a discussion he had wittr Jerry
hlunz, concerning what, Jerry's thoughts were on where tl¡e PA Ctrapter could get, the
Ítost. out of their Super Flrr¡d dollar - habitat or land acguisition. It was stated
Lhat,' originallfr Jerry felt it, lvould possibly be better to purchase guality land
with good habitat' as it ræuld probably be cheaper than the costs involved to create
habitat.
Hor,iaev.er, while considering the question during the r¡eek, and figruring the anpunt of
land purchased and the costs invoLved, Jerry had a change of hearE,. According to Joe,
Jerr? felt that we could get the most out of our Super Fund dollar by funding
research projects to study road closures and their effect on tr:rkey broods,/population
and other wildlife.
Along those lines, it was suggested that ttre Board rnight want to consider Jerry htunz
as a candidate to do a research study on road closures to vehicular traffic and its
effect on wild tr-rrkeys. Scrne discussion took place concerning the costs of funding
such a project,. Joe indicated that. he wasn't sure wtrat. costs factors r^,ould be
involvi:d, but he was falrly sure that, Jerry r,vould know. It is hoped that, a road
closure study projecL could be initiated sqnetime this coruing surrner.

Secrertaxyrs liHe: As reporEed in ttre Augrust. 1990 Minutes, Jerry s¡rcke to the
Board about a 2O-year baiting census project that was done j-n the Detwiller area of
Huntingdon County. After l3-years, the road was gated on the project site, and
resulti-ng data showed thåt, by closing the road to vehicular traffic ttre road became
useful for wild turkey broods. As stated, sightings of four and five broods were
made wtrere before you rdere lucky to find one. Along those lines, our secretary was
directed by the Board to r+rite a letter to Dan Devlin, Director Bureau of Foreètry, to
express our interest in funding a project to gate roads for study pur?oses. ltris was
done' and Jerry !ùrnz and President Baldrige roere copied on thre letter. Hor.¡ever, it, is
not known, at this ti¡ne, if Jerry had received a reply frqn Oan Devlin, yet,.

hoadcast:ing Seeds: Joe was e><cited to report, that his local chapter has been
experirnenting with scattering seeds, rather than planting, to see wtnl type of results
t'hey r,vould get.. It was indicated that the results rære favorable, particularly when
seeds were broadcast over strip mining sites that, had just recently been ¡acttiltea
and was prepared for seeding. Joe rnentioned that the opporbune time r¡ould be to
broadcast the seed prior to the first rain after the strip nuine site had been
backfilled/prepared for seeding. It was also mentioned that autr¡nn olive, black
locust and, ¡nssibly asiactic crabapple seeds would r,vork best.

SUPER FIIND/TffiìTICAI, REFRESEIùUIIVE: Bill Drake informed the Board that a decision
lvould be rnade by the PGC in regards to wtrether or not the PGC r¡ould support lrlhIlF,s
Project, 2000. For tl¡e record: koject 2000 is an trlgtlF program to establish wild
turkey populations in all available habitat. throughout the United States by the year
2000. rn support. of Project 2000, the PGC is being asked to trcap tgrkeys in pe iortransfer to Texas in order to establish an eastern wild turkey population in easternTexas. In return, Texas will pay $500.00 for replacernent costs oi each turkey.' ïris
$500.00 replacernent cost r^¡ould be put into the Pennsylvania Super Fund for thã
purchase of land.

Bill indicated that he planned to support koject, 2000, although he d1d have
reservatj-ons about it. As stated, Bill v¿as concerned about transfeiring pA turkeys to
Texas after learni-ng that Texas had already received 1000 tr:rkeys frcm Íowa. eil1 was
also concerned about having these turkeys established on privatã tanA holciings in
Texas, where individuals pay to hunt. Bill guestioned: Do they need turkeyõ, or are
we providing them Pennsylvania turkeys so that they don't have io go to the effort
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of trapping and transferring the tr:rkeys ttremselves, within state. Or so ttrat trrey
donrt have to offend people in state by trapping turkeys for transfer in anotlrer
portion of tt¡e state, and letting us take the heat in perursylvania instead of ttrenr
taking ttre heat in Tocas? A.s stated, these questions were put before tt¡e Board so
tl¡at. Bill could get an idea of wfnt to say, on behalf of tt¡e PA Chapter, n'hen
Project 2000 is considered by the PGC. Bill mentioned that he ürinks tt¡e pA Chapteris very supportive of giving Ile¡ras wtntever they pretty much want for $500.00 abjrd, ttrat is despite ttre fact ttrat they have already received 1000 birds down there,
and despite the fact ttrat these birds witl go on to prívate land wtrere they'1l be
hunted for noney.

These are the things that the PGC vdll be considering wtren ttrey decide wtether or
not. to support Project 20Q0, Bill stated. There's no consideration that we donrt
have the turkeys, or that we canrt provide thsn. 9Íe got, turkeys, tt¡at's not theissue. Ttre issue rnight be: will the PGC be rei¡nbursed or will rae have enough 1and,after we're all through wittr this, to justify tfre cost to the pGC and the fõcaf flackthat the PGC might catch for rnoving a few birds out of state. As stated, another
concern of Bill's !r,as: if Texas has public land, a¡rd if they got 1000 tr¡rkeys frøn
Io\rra, wtry canft, they trap and transfer frorn that public land the birds that, they
tranferred in?

President Baldrige began to address Bill's concerns, and stated that, tt¡e pA
q¡apter was in full supporL of Project 2000. Hcnrever, not knol'¡ing the full
circr¡nstances or facts about the tranferring of tr-rrkeys to Ter<as, president Baldrige
said that he r.,ould ask Dr. James Earl Kennamer to fax tt¡e infor¡nation to Bill so
Èhat he would have it prior to the PGC meeting.

Bobtm Li¡e: Bill Dnake made sqne very valid points, and his concerns should
be everyoners concern. Br¡t since the PA Chapter does not knov¡ the ccrçlete facts
surrounding the transfer of turkeys to Te><as, it ccrnpounds ttre difficuity in rnaking anintelligent decision. Holvever, wt¡ether it is right õr rvrong, good or baâ, to transfer
turkeys to Texas, our decision to support the Project 20OO program is ind.isputable.
l'Iothing but right and good can cone about frcnr establishing turkey populatiäns in allavailable habitat throughout tt¡e United States. It is a goal an*oËiãctive that we,
as members of the NüT, have pledged to bring about. FIe rnight, hor¡ever, r¿ant toseriously consider being rnore discrjminative in our support of project 2000. t{ould'nt,it. be nore prudent and ccnlcetent. to give our support (transfer of Þe tr-rrkeys) on ast¡te by state and/or program by program basis, with full knowledge, beforêhand, ofthe facts?

llrkey lraclc Census: Bill Drake mentioned tlat. tt¡e pGC rtould be conducting atrack census in Erie county, if snow is availabre. Àccord.ing to Birl, the need for aturkey tracking census is to detennine the irnpact of fall hunting on tr.rrkey poprrlationin fragrnented range. Tt¡e PGC will be looking at ttrrkey populatións in the f'¡nlea ana
non-hunted ¡nrti-ons of Erie County to try and get sqne ansr",ers. Ðeci^al lfo¡e: BilI
asked for Board support of the PGC's decision to keep ttre fa11 tr,rrÉey h'nting seasonclosed in the rnestern part. of pennsylavania to incluãe: Eie, Greene, and ¡uaéningtoncounties' until such ti¡ne as study data is available to suppoft a fall season. rt wasnoted that the PGC is fully aware that there are plenty of-Lurkeys, yet ttrere is sqneserious concern that ttre populations would be depleted to a point of downgrading thespring season if a faIl hrxrt were allowed on fragrmented rangè. Hopefuff', ¡¡.¡e itcwill be able to get sdne ansh¡ers and have supportive study ãata aváilable, soon.

State Gare La.nals lb. 30: Bill informed the Board ttral thre pGC wi1l be conductinga census on the game lands this winter, if snow is available. Accord.ing to Bill, theplantings/habitåt' rryork is doing well but is in need of n'uainter:ance. It was noted thatthe ItC hasn't, as of yet, budgeted for rnaintenance r,r¡o::k on Garne l-a.nds t\b. 30.
However, Bill indicate<i that the PGC nray yet bucget scnre rþ:icy .,::):. ..:ne project., if
not', Bill said he'wouid ask the PA Clnpter for fu¡rding, ."s .Jrå vi:r:k i:eeds io be done.
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SIIPER nnDÆÀ¡D: Hor¡ard ltÞyers re¡nrted that his cø¡nittee had received a proposal
for land acguisition in Lancaster,/Berks county. As reported, the proposal is still in
ccrmulttee and should be available for consideration at, ttre January Board neeting.

SUPER nlt)/SAFEIlf: Dan Roessner reported that rve,ve been taking it on the chin, due
to the turkey hunting accidents this fall. It was noted that, Ron Sandms had spoken
with ttre PGC I&E Supenrisors of each regi-on and, therefore, had gattrered updated
information about, ttre fall hunting accidents. Dan stated that one of the key actions
wt¡ich need attention by his ccmruittee and the Board is sqne type of a positión
ståtement on the use of rifles during ttre faII season.

Itifle Proposal: President, Baldrige read a letter before the Board, wtrich had
been wrj-tten and addressed to the PGC following the tiü¡vernber 1987 Board meeting,
stating the Board's ¡nsition on the use of rifles for falI turkey hunting. As
reported, the Board had informed the PGC that we rryould support a PGC decision to banrifles and/or large shot sizes for turkey hunting. It, was stated that the
Pennsylvani-a Chapter would not take the initiative to ban either the rifle or large
shot sizes. It, was further stated that. this letter, in no râray, can be used as a
reccnrnendation or a position that the Pennsylvania Ctrapter advocates tt¡e banning of
large shot sizes or rifles for wild turkey hunting. Ttris subject is a very
controversial issue and also concerns the principle of the right to bear alÍìs.

Itris letter also referred to our January 1986 Board meetingr inr¡trich paul Hickes
addressed the Board and asked the PA Chapter to take a ¡nsition to ban rifles for fall
turkey hunting. As stated in the letter, the Board gave the message to !fr. ttickes
that it was up to the PGC to ban the rifles for fall turkey hunting, since this issue
htas so controversial...the Board did not want the PGC to say that the pA Chapter
wanted to ban the rifle...the PA Chapter rrpuld support the move of the pGC to banrifles and the use of large shot because of the safety factor and loss of r,sounded
wild turkeys...the PGC must take the first step...

At¡estiqr qt tlre leEten: In reference to the letter's staternent of ttre Boardrs
message to Paul Hickes, it was thought that, the Board had agreed tt¡at it should be ajoint efforb of the PA Chapter and the pGC to ban the rifle, rather than a Board
agreernent, that the PGC must take the first step. Sqne discussion followed, and
there appeared to be a difference of opinion as to what the Board discussed and agreed
upon in regards to our nessage to Paul Hickes. IÈ should be stated ttrat a suggestion
was rnade to not rnake a decision on the banning of rifles until the pA Ctrapter-has had
a chance to meet htith the PGc. However, there was solûe discussion that the pA Ctrapter
should consider suPporE, of increased penaltj-es and loss of hr.rnting privileges for
those causing an accident, rather than supporting a ban on rifles.

se<=etary's ltte: upon review of the January 1986 lvlinutes, ttrere i.s no record of
our discussion with Paul Hj-ckes or a¡Ìy agreanent of tt¡e Board to ban ri-fles, although
there is reference to the fact, that Paul Hickes did aLtend the meeting at the Ftost,
Camp in Huntingdon County. Horoever, as recorded in the likrvember 1987 l,linutes of our
meet'ing at the Bear Run Camp in Clearfield County, reference was rnade about the
subject' as follov¡s: Dr:ring Jerry's (Wr,¡nz) taLk, the controversial rifle,/shotgun issue
was discussed. It, was suggested and agreed that, the PA Ctrapter should formuiate aletter detailing our position on the rifte,/shotgun issue aná to inform the pGC that
v¡e, as an organization, will back the PGC if they initiate legislation to ban therifle for fall turkey hunting, but r¡¡e will not initiate tfre piocess of banning the
rr-rre.

Fenalty Incr:ease: In regards to a suggestion of supporb for increasing penalties,
our secretary wrote a letter on January 23,1990 to John W. plowrnan, Jr., Iegislative
liason PGC to state or¡r official position on amendirìg Game and WiLdlife Coae, Sectj-on
2522 - Shooting at or causing injr:ry to hr¡i,an beings - by increasing oenalties. Dan
Roessner' ldorm Schicsser, Torn Baldri9e, anc Pete Duncan were copi.ed oí¡ th€ Letcer.
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Ot¡r official position was stated as follov¡s: hIHILE fHE PENNSÏL\¿A¡{IA CHASIER IS IN
AGREEMENI WITfI JI¡{ FILKOSICTIS ASCERTATNMSTI - INCREASED I\ONETARY PEIqLTIES WILL IiIgI
HAVE Ab¡ INIT,T ENCE ON HUNIIIË ni¡CIDmüIS - lÌE DO, HO{E\/ER' ST PPORT ASID RÉln4\,lEND
ADOPTION OF SEIi¡ATþR ALBRT BE,AN'S DRAFT LEGISI,ATTON 10 AIIIEDID IT{E CODE hrITH SÍTIFFER
PEIi¡ALTIES Ali¡D REI/OCATION PRIoDs. It¡e letter also stated: In light of the inadequate
penalties novr being inposed, n¡e believe Senator Belan's pro¡nsed legislation
represents a mcre realistic application of justice...Shooting a hr¡nan being in mistakeof game should be treated as ¿ui r¡re><cusable offense...Q¡esLiqr: What frappeñea to this
legislation?

fì¡rke!, Iltnters Bl¡ned: President Baldrige inforned ttre Board that, tqrkey hunters
are being held partially at fau1t. in cor:rt cases, resuJ.ting frcrn turkey huntLngaccidents. It was stated that turkey hunters are being for¡nd anln*rerJfrcnr lg-to 50
percent at' fault for being the victjm of an accident because they were wearing canroclothing. Bottcn Line: Tt¡ere's scrnething drastically vrrong here, and we shouÍd take
whatever steps are necessa4r to correct this barbarian application of injustice.

tt{TF Safety hogram: President Baldrige nentioned ttrat Rob Keck plans to
kick off a nationwide safety program at the Jr¡ne 1991 Surrrit lbeting. ficn¡ indj-cated
that' he had received a letter frsn Rob, wtrich included a rough drafi of v¡t¡at the t{hlf'I¡is calling the Tr¡rkey Hunter Safety SunrLit l4eeting. Accordiñg to Rob, key players wl¡oare supporting and participating in the nationwide safety program will ariive ät *reltlild îrrkey Center on a l4onday afternoon in June 1991, nreel n¡esday - rtu.¡rsday, and
depart' on Ftiday. rhis very first strategic planning session is designed to ãaar."s
the broad scope of factors contributing to accidentsr and to ulti¡nateiy develop a
conp.rehensive plan that, chapters' agencies and others can "buy into" ana uUUãe fortheir specific situations and needs.

Rifle Resolt¡biqr: Iarry Snail mentioned that a loca1 s¡nrEsrnen's c¡:b had
presented a Resolution to ban the rifle for fall turkey hunting to the County Leagrueof Sporbsrnen's Clubs in Armstrong County for consideration. As stated, this
Resolution was voted down by tlre Cor:nty league, because they were concerned that it
r,vrculd be fuel for the anti-hr:nters' fire.

Safety Posters: Dan Roessner ¡rassed around trryo safety posters, rtrhich the pGC
had developed for use in Hunter,/llapper Education Classes. these trryo posters $/ere
rePresentative of the PGC's outlook on turkey hunter safety, shovdng itrunter r^rearinga flourescent, orange coat and the use of flourescent orange tree bands.
. NRA llrrkey mrrter Clinic: Tttere have been scnre changès rnade to ttre initial
inst'ructors books, r¿ttich are being redone and should be ãvailable early next year.
As reported, Earl Honer has indicated that the NRA is interested in conaucuinl¡
additional instructor clinics, early next year, such as the one held at State Collegein l'larch 1990. Ron Sandr¡s stated that, htand l{es Bo\¡rer were in the process of
settj-ng up an NRf Turkey Hmter Clinic, tenative date wilL be þril 7-, IggI for theSouthcentral Region gûOOs, deputiesr and Hunter,/Trapper instructors.

ør¡stant' Reminder: Ron Sandrus reported he had attended and instn¡cted 11Hunter/kapper Educatj-on Classes this fall, along with ttrree senrinars¡ and haddist'ributed safety holographs and defensive tip booklets at each. Ron aLso sentConstant Rerninder material to for.¡r new safety instructors and a NRA instructor wtro hadnot' received t'he material before. Oq/erall, Ron has sent, 188 letters and Constant
Rerninder material to tl¡ose r¿ho have reguested it.

Safeùy Videos: It, was reported that Ron Sandrus had been approached by TomFegely, at the POWA meeting, to put Ron and Shirley GrenobLe on contract, asrepresentives tr.¡rkey hunting accident victims on a couple of safety videos. Ron wasalso approached at the POÛ{A meeting by V^IC() Tjm Flannigan to r,vork on *re possibility ona video on turkey hunting safetr,.
Àæident Re¡nrt: Ron Sandrus reported Lhrat there \^¡ere 4I accrdents r-late'.¡ide,in the general sn'all galne seasonr Elrree of wirich resulted in fata.lit1, frc.e the use of
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rifles during tf¡e fall turkey season. îrrkey hunt"ing accider¡ts as reported by region,
nunber, result,, and firearm used were as follor¿s: l.Iorthrryest - 5 nonfatalr/shotgun and
one fatal,/rifle; Southwest - 3 nonfatalr/shotgpn and one fata1,/rif1e; l¡ortfrðenual -6 nonfatal,/shotgun; Southcentral - 8 nonfatalr/shotgun, one,/rif1e and I fata1,/rifle;
lik¡rtheast - 1 nonfatal,/shotgun; and Southeast, - I nonfatalr/shotgrun.

s+port @u4r: Ron mentioned ttrat he had hoped to get rncre feedback on his
suggestion to establish a support Gnoup for victims of turkey hunting accidents. Rondid' hor¡ever, j-ndicate that he had spoke with Dan Roessner about the Support C,roup,
and there appeared to be a gnowing interest about it,. It was stated tnãt ræ mighl
want to consider rtorking with people frcnr the professional side of it, such as those
who ser-ve on tratuna r¡rits. ltlrre discussion took place in regards to ttre Support
Group and a few ideas were bounced around, with ttre result being that ttre eA Cnapterplans to nr¡ve forvnrd in an effort to put a support Gnoup in place.

YotlfH: Steve Lecorchick reporbed he has awared three "First Bird,' ¡ntches, and that
he has received a couple rþre request,. Special lbÈe: ltpse reguesting a "Fj-rst Bird"patch should provide person's name to be awarded, their addresJ, intoimation about theturkey, and contact: !tr. Steve Lecorchick, R.D. #1, Box 566, Barnesboro, pA 15714.
Steve will then retlrn a congratulatory letter and a "Fj-rst Bird,' patch to the person
being awarded. ( "First, Bird' ¡ntches are awarded to ¿¡nyone, regarãless of age, wtro
has legally ha:rrested their first, wild turkey. )

Yot¡Èft Rer¡dezvq¡s: Steve was ver? pleased to announce the success of hiscsrnittee's first, annual youth rendevous, which was held at the three Valley
S¡nrtsrnen's Ch¡b. As reported, the program was a "super srnashr,'and Steve ùas guickto thar¡k his conrnittee menrbers Joe {tog, A1 tnlet., and At Keagy for a job well done.rt, was noted that 16 boys and one girl attended the ræekend piogram, air of .wtrich
appeared to have a great tj¡ne and were 100 percent attentive to the information being
dispensated - field and class rtork on habitat, firearm safety, and tr¡rkey h'ntingtactics, aflþng others. Prizes were handed out, and the entiie progrram was videotaPed. Speciaf ttbe: Anyone knowing of a youth wtro might be interèsted in attending
ne)<t yearrs Youth Rendezvous should contact Steve tecoichj.ck at tl¡e address given
above or call hi¡n at (412)948-5133.

1991 æNÌIE¡ûIIOI: Sam I?uxel1 reported that things were nrcvj-ng along pretty good forthe 1991 convention' to be held À4arch 8-9 at, ttre Holiday rnn in t¡rióntown.- s*,
ment'ioned that scme of the convention cqmÉttees are set up, to include a ccnmittee
chairrnan for the o<hibits and sportsnen's raffle. Speciål l.5Èe: If you knorrr of
anyone wfio rtould like to QÛtibit at the 1991 Convention, send their i-rame and addressto: l¡lr. Sam Tru<ell, R.D. #5, Box 572-T, !fü. pleasant, pA 15666. Anyone w"j-shes to
make a donation to the 1991 Convention Sportsrnen's Raffle should conlact: l,tr. RudyKovacina, R.D. #5, Box 264, W. pleasant, pA 15666.

Banguet capacity is limited to 350 people, so it rrould be advisable topreregister in order to assure a seat. Roorns wilt be available at $52.00 per,/night.rt was noted that there are a lot of restaurants i¡ the area, and a bus shüttre willbe provided for trips to the loca1 shopping rnal1.
l{asters: Steve lecorchick reported tt¡at there will not be a preliminary roundat this year's convention. Steve indicated that, we should be in gooa sfrape to get adonation for the ltasters fron rlrrkey lftrtter again ttris year.

1992 @NttEltrrc{: Howard t'leyers reported that. there has been a change in the date forthe 1992 Convention. As reported, the 1992 Convention will be held on lrtarch 14 and 15at. the Rama<la Inn in Gettysþurg, rather than ltarch 2O-ZL, Igg2 as recorded in the
Augru.st 1990 l4inutes.
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r.rnrSr¡flI€¡f: tib Re¡nr!.

PRclOftoBL llElls: Skip Sanderson reported that he had plenty of inventorT on hând
but t¡ould need Board aPproval to order ntore hats and prcno itenrs for tt¡e llarrisbr:rg
Sport Shot^¡. It r¿as noted tt¡at tt¡e PA Chapter r,rould have to order 48 dozen hats in
order to keep the cost dor¡n. As discussed, the pA Chapter would retain 12 dozen t¡ats,
with ttre PA Ctrapter logo printed on t^trern, and would sell the remaining hats to local
chapters at cost. These hats lrould be p1ain, and it ræul-d be up to the local chaptersto have their ovn logos printed on the hats. Scnre discussion took p]ace, and it was
suggested that Skip should contact local chapter presidents and set a dead.line datefor ordering hats.

Itæetiry Site Di¡ecÊiøal Signs: Skip Sanderson re¡nr!,ed that, he had looked atgetting sigrns rnade of reflective material with or¡r loEo, but, for¡r¡d it rryould be costprohibitive. Skip looked at real estate-t1pe signs wtrich would be about $74.00 per
signr wittt an order of six or ¡nore. Skip also looked at banner-t1pe material withreflective colors rryould be $29.88 per/sign.

stryer Eìmd_Project, Display: Skip Sanderson showed the Board a rrap of pennsyLvania
wttich he had made by a local artist. Ihe map r,vould be used to display Super F\:nd
project's and their location. Scnre discussion took place and, sincé the soard v¡asconcerned cost, weight, síze, and portability of the rnap, it was put back into
cqnnittee for fi:rther planning.

ræL CIßPIER REFoRf: Ron Sandrus re¡nrted he is stil1 rærking with Dale Rohm onthe Perry County Loca1 Chapter, wittr hopes of reorganizing that chapter soon. Ron isalso uorking with_ Roger Ca:ryenter in the Palm1æa area on a nerÀr locai chapter. It r¿as
mentioned that a letter of intent had been filed wittr titational.

As reported, Jim Johns of the Confluence area had reguested local chapter
information from lüational. Ron indicated that, he r,vould ¡e in contact with Ji¡n Johnsfollowing the Board nreeting.

As alwaysr please keep Ron informed of election results. send narnes, addresses,
and phone nunbers of new officers to: !lr. Ron Sandrus, 3022 Spruce Avenue, Altoona,
PA 16601.

PCIiA: Ron Sandrus re¡nrted that the PohA meetÍ-ng was held at, ttre Holiday Inn in
Uniont'o$tn, site of the 1991 PA Chapter Oonvention. Ron ind.icated that hè v¡as very
irnpressed with tt¡e facility. As reported, Ron attended the pOl{A rneeting on October
L9-20f ?s a representative of the PA Ckrapter. A table was set up, and ã nernrs releasepertaining to the safety holograph progrram was distributed to fiize i¡dividuals r¡tro hadnot yet received it. A donation of a PA Chapter coffee mug and hat was made to the
POWA raffle.

Or¡ a sad note, Ron ¡rentioned that Ted Godsha1l, president pOdA and chief ofinformation PGC, had suffered a rnassive hearb attack and died, shorLly before tfre
POWA banguet.

'A,s a matter of information, Ron informed ttre Board ttrat the A9üI's had a table atthe PotÍA meet'ing and has beccrne a sup¡nrting menrber of the pogrA. As Ron stated, itis vital that, we keep up a good raorking relátionship with ttre powA.

PAPER SIPPIJESi: Dennis Stravilcridge re¡nrted he had gotten the new posters for the
$1000.00 rewardr pêrson leaving scene of an accident. cost of the posters was about.
$.35 per,zposter. It was nrentioned and noted tt¡at the lettering was slightly offcenter and, therefore, cost of the ¡nsters lras reduced by $27.00.B¡si¡ess Ca¡ds: Orotes on businr,-ss cards \irere as fóliows: 101000 - $210.50;(Quotes for 5000 and 3000 busj-ness cercl- w-ere nct recordcd on tape and, therefore, arenot avai-lable to be recorded in the lvlir¡uc<,s. )
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Deruris rentioned that, he would be ordering rrcre letterhead and safety brochures.
Dennis also stated ttrat he had received brochure-type membership apptications frcnrlibtional, as that, was all lilational had at the time, and ræuld request, ttre smaller
waLlet sized applications wfier¡ ttrey beccnre available.

Eabitåt Bnoctn¡re: A question was raised on tt¡e floor, regarûing tt¡e status of
the habitat brochure. Scme discussion took place, and .roe xrug was asked to contact
Jerry hlt¡¡z about getting inforrnation for the brochure. It was also mentioned that,
during t^lre Augrust Board meeting, Jerry indicated he had data available for updating
the habitat brochure.

Rem¡d hsters: hring a discussion on the rev¡ard ¡nsters, it was suggestedthat our secretärl¡ should contact, Earl Hower of the NRA about getting the ínformationof our reward offer into the NRA pr:blication Ttre l[rrten. Along tt¡ose lines, it, was
suggested that everyone should take a few posters for display in sportsrnen's clu.bs,bars' and sporEing goods stores. Dennis Stralrdrridge v¡as ãirectea Ëy the Board toreorder rer*ard posters, in lots of 500, before the January meeting.

Pt tr'IC REIÃIIOúS: Ik¡ Report.

æ¡ISERI¡ã¡ÉY: Db Report.

Fäll Itifle Issue/Qpecial Discr¡ssiqr: l¿hrch discussion took place, regarding the
PA Chapt'errs position on the fall rifle issue. rt, should be st¿ted that, the pA
Chapter is strongly in favor of sup¡nrting a shotgrun only season for turkey with shotsize no larger than #4s. rryontant ltre: Ron Sandrus will serve as the oiticiat
representative of the PA Cf¡apter to discuss tt¡e rifle issue with the pGC at, a meetj-ngto be held in Harrisburg, sønetime in December, for that pr:rpose. Botstcn Lir¡e: It¡isis a verl controversial issue, and our official position ma¡result in the loss of
scme PA Chapter mernbers. However, r,,,e must stand strong and united for ttre sake of
hunan lives involved, for safety interests, and to prevent ttre rnandatory wearing offlourescent orange. hþ canrt stand by and do nothiñg, wfien fellov¡ tr:rkäy hunters arebeing killed wittr high powered rifles at ranges of over 200 yards...

slide Pnesentatiqr: Dan Roessner showed a slide presentation, wtrich was prepared
by a team of surgeons frcrn Geisinger Ivledical Center iã *re Danvllle area, on Lgrt eyhunting accident statistics 1982-1987. After viewing the presentation, the Board
agreed tÌnt the program had a great, deal of merit foi use in localized ttrrkey hr:ntingsafety progra¡ns conducted by local chapters. Along those lines, Dan was to meet withJim Filkosky and the sr.rgical team to ieview, and úpaate the slide program. It was
mentioned that there will possibly be a news conference in Harrisbuig,-spring 1991,involvj-ng the sr.rgical team, pGC, and the pA Chapter, to kick off a éafely píogr*,utilizing the slide presentatJ-on.

FORITUIJO: Skip Sanderson reported that he has been in contact with local chaptersabout getting their portfolios to hjm. Skip stated that he hasn't received an|portfolios, yet, but that the chapters are r,,orking on thern.

ræL cmPIER PRESTDE¡ùIS: The following local chapters were represented at themeetingr and each gave a brief report of their activities:
rocal chapter #1 Allegheny t'lountain susquehanna - t4ichaux-yêllow Breeches
Roger Latham - ivlason-Dixon - Mon-Yough Boss Gobblers - Schuylkill Longbeards -and the la.keÌand longbeards.

c!^f,rNrcãffiaNs: Ttre foli-ovring con';^'¡nj-ca'tions uere read before the Board - NF,l,
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receivd our $200.00 donation; Chapter letter to F?ank Piper, thânking h:!n for use of
his canp; Chapter letter to Dan Devlin' orpressing our interest in road clospre study;
Chapter letter to I;inda Steiner, notification of Ron Sandn¡s appointment; Chapter
letter to Pete D¡ncan, thanking and supporting Ccnnuission for season ti¡ne chanqe, and
an I{üIIF letter, referrS-ng to the Congressionat Sportsnen's Caucus.

GD HTSINESS: Under the first itenr of Old Business, Don Heclonan informed the Board
that rryre corçIeted the Certified Auôit for Cfraritable Onganizations Form 23, for
organizations with a grross incqne of $50,000.00 or more. Ttris form r¿as filed for
1989. If it beccrnes necessarl¡ to file for 1990, depending upon our gross inccme, we
will be required to file Form 23 before February 28, I99L.

Fb¡m 990: Don re¡nrtcd that r¿e also conpleted Form 990, a return for e<enption
frqn inccrne taxes for 1989. Form 990 carries a 9100.00 fee, along witt¡ a $100.00
accountant fee. Along those lines, it r,t¡as mentioned ttrat ttre Certified Audit. carried
a fee of $600.00. rryontant lbte: In compliance with Form 990, all ccnnrittee
chairrnen must, check their records j-n order to identify tlrose companies wl¡o are not
incorporated and in wh:ich the PA Ctrapter has paid $600.00 or more for se5¡ices
rendered arñ/or any t]æe of purchase rnade. Tt¡is inforrnation m¡st be sent, to our
treasurer or brought. to the January Board meeting. Send infonnatj-on to: !dr. Don
Hecl<rnan, 14 S1ate Hill Road, Camp Hi11, PA 17011.

rrall ef Ebre A¡ard: Don Heclsnan reported he had checked with the individual in
Harrisburg who does are plaçres about. a price for the tta11 of Fame Award plague. As
stated, the total cost for 40 Hall of Fame Ar¿ard plaques rrould be $3040.00 - $70.00
f91 screening, $1600.00 for 40 plagues, and $1200.00 for engravingr plus sales ta:< of
$170.00. Sqne discussion took pIace, regarding the price, and it-waè aeciaea that tt¡e
cqnnittee i¡ould bargain for.a ¡etter priðe along witñ tooring into reducing ttre nr¡nberof plagues needed.

!ÛùIF Iìrkey $ü¡eath: Howard trÞyers mentioned ttrat lou Mamone needs wild tr:rkey
feathers so that, his wife can rnake a wreath for donation to the lthllF. It was noted
that several mernbers had already donated feathers for the project. Horever, rrcre
feathers are need. ltEe: Please bring wild tr¡rkey feathers to the Januaq¡ Board
meeting for the wreath to be donated to ldüfF. Any tlpe of plucked turke¡feathers,
no sklns please, will be appreciated. Ringneck and duck feathers wiff noe Ue
acceptable...

Am¡d.s: As mentioned, our secretary needs an update of all the pA Ctrapter
awards so that the information can be put onto the u,ord processor. It, should be notedtl¡at Don Heclsnan rnade a valiant attønpt at snookering Ron Sandrus into providing th^is
inforrnation - the fox is still chasing the rabbit,...

Srypont Gnop: Ron Sandrus asked the Board for input on ideas and suggestionstfiat ltould help in getting the Supporc Group pro¡nsal off tlre ground. Dbte; Everyone
was asked to give this proposal scrne serious thought, and to be prepared to discuss it
and to possibly take scrne tlpe of action on the SupporÈ C,roup at, the January meeting.

Prloject' WiId: Tt¡e Board was asked to be prepared to reernphasize our involvernentwith koject Wild, during the January Board nreeting. project Wild is a program
developed by t'he PGc to help offset anti-hunting rhetoric in our scfroolsl bi educating
our young people about the irnportance of hunting's roLe in rnrcdern wildlife rnanagement,.
speciar llote: Anyone yd.shing to participar:e Ír¡ Lhe Frojeci wild program, to helþ
provide tcxnorrowrs adults with ttre fac.-ts on nunt.ing and wildlife rnanagegnent, should
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contact: Rick ltlrroney' 389 Kenney Avenue, Pitcairn, PA 15140 or ca1l (4LÐ372-6613.

hstens: It was suggested that l¡e should approach larry Snail about tris ideas
and willingness to make life size, colored posters of turkey gobblers and hens for
t'eaching purposes. It was also mentioned ttrat the cost to þroauce this material could
be paid through the Super Rlnd. tüe: Ideas and suggestioné on the 1¡ording andwlnt type of posters are needed will be discussed at the January meeting.

Yq¡th: Alan Elnlet expounded upon the report ttrat Steve r.ecorchick had. given onthe Youth Rendezvous. Like Steve, A1 was guick to erçress his appreciation of the
work done by connúttee members and ttre professj-onalisn that r,iras ãemonstrated by thsn.For Board inforrnation, A1 gave a more detailed evaluation of the weekend youth
Rer¡dezvous. Flcrn his report, several , valuable, evaluations were rnade:(1) fhe classes should be limited in nr¡nber (20 youths rnaxim¡n) to allow for a
one on one learning/teaching process.

(2) P::e and final testing is of great value in deternuining the success of tl¡e
program and wl¡at areas need inprovenrent and,/or expanded upon.(3) Need rnore involvement frcrn others (Head birectors) in order to oçand the
program - identify ineterested youths and serve as voLunteers to conduct a youth
Rendezvous in other areas of the state.

NEft H¡SnWss: The first item r¡nder Ì.trew Business conceïned the upccnring pA CrraptereLection. Ttre follor¿ing directors v/ere reported to be up for elèctionã Ron aaion, l,tax
Dewingr Arnie Klepenko, Ji¡n leach, Bob l4ogel, Ed petersoã, steve Starner, Johnszeferski, and Paul Young. As provided in the pA ctrapter Bylaws, the menrbership willelecÈ eight (8) rnernbers to serve as directors. Ballots are-to be sent to:1"1r. Ho$/ard
l"Ieyers, RD 7, Box 11, Nesslers rane, Greensburg, PA 15601 not 1ater ttran January I0.

_ 1991 hrdget' Pnoposat: Don Heclsnan covered the various points of ttre budget,
and answering questions as they were brought from the floor. D.rring tne buaieidiscussion, soflle concern was expressed over the locatj-on of our insúran.. poíi"yprenr:ir.m. rt was suggested that I gopy of the prenuiun should be sent to the pA ctrapterattorney for his reviev¡. sorne additional discussion took place, concerning the lineit'enr for the 1992 Conservation kint, and wtrether rr¡e should put out a 3rd piirrt beforethe 2nd consen¡ation print is sold out,. rtre Art, Ccnrnittee ias directed ¡i cor*e upwith a plan to sell out the 2nd consen¡ation print,, and to present their
reccnrnendatj-on to the Board at the January meeting. *ojecled Budget Inccrne for
1991 was listed at $49,700.00, and tfre erðjected ãudget Á<penses v¡ere listed at
949,700.00. !ffe: Everyone was advised to look over-ttre Éoposed 1991 Budget andt'o make the necessaa? corrections and notations for final apþroval at, the january
Board meeting.

Iìrrkey Talk: It was noted that, the cost to produce 1\rkey Talk has beenadmirably reduced and kept within budget balance by larry gnai.f. Hovrever, concern
was expressed about. finding a neans to finance îrkey raik, noti-ng the ross oi-mernbership rebates frcnr National. consideration was given to ptøíishing only thefal-l, winter, and spring issues. oonsideration was aiso given'to ask our localchapters to sponsor the cost of one publication perrlyear. rtris proposal r,vouldreguire grrouping locar chapters -together geograpËicaity so that -s-rö ro."1 chàptersr¡ould share in the cost,. Much discussion-took þlace, iegarding local chaptersìability to raise funds to publish 1ìrrkey Talk, and still-be abíe to donate funds rothe PA Ctrapter and l.traÈional. No decision $/as rnade, and it, \¡ras suggested to bring thematter back onto the floor at the January meeting. Bott€m Li¡e: How much ncre watercan \4re get from the 10ca1 chapter we].l before ir goes dry?...
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501 c.4 Statr¡s: Don Heckrnan reported he had net wittr the CpA, to work on getting
a 501 C.4 status for tlre PA Cftapter. All the reguirenents have been met, an¿ Ëhe
reguired forms are awaiting sigrnatures. In order for ttre pA Chapter to obtain a
tar<-o<cernpt status, the Board was reguired to adopt an amen&nent to our Articles ofrncorporation, which provides for the distribution of chapter assets upon liguidation
and or dissolvenrent to an organization wtrich shall, at üte tfurte, qualiiy for'ecenrption
under 501 (C) of ttre Internal Revenue Code. A rction to adopt a¡ænded erticfe II ofthe På Clapter ^â¡ticles of [rærporatiør to allø for ta¡r erq,t statl¡s rtrder Section50r (c) of ttre rnternal Revnue 6de r.as made by Rqr sarriln¡s, seø¡ded by Don lþ"t*"rr.
l'btsiqt Carded. Seoretaryts lifüe: ltris provision is provided for j-n oui articles ofrncor¡rcration along with t^he pA ctrapter constitution and Byraltrs.

FE Seasq¡s ard Bag Limits: Discussion took place and Board suggestions r,vere
rnade for consj-deration as official PA Clrapter reconmendations to the-pGC Board ofOqnn-issioners. Suggestions for consideration were rnade as follorus:(1) Spring Gobbler - recqûnend a tr¡¡o bird Umit,(2) Fall Turkey - reccnrnend a one week extensi.on i-n Zone 5(3) FalI lrrkey - recomnend a two week season in Zones za & zB(4) Fall Ïlrrkey - reccnrnend an earU-er announcement of the seasons(5) FaII I\.rrkey - recqmend,/support decision to keep Zone l closed.eprif 17 at 10:30, rc reeui¡g in Barrish¡rg: PA CtråpÞr mernbers wi1l meet withthe PGC, to discuss nntters of concern. Along tÀose lineã, the pA Ctrapter plans toask the PGc if they r,vould consider legislation/ruording, to outlaw roost shooting ofwild tr¡rkeys and stalking or attempting to sneak up oñ wild turkeys for tire purpose ofof getting a shot,.

In other business' a rrstiqt to r¡rite letters of @ for tf¡ea¡¡nin@nt of George Milter to ar¡ottrer te¡m as rc Cr'nni ssisrer ms -.¿. by RtrrSarrlnrs, seøded by Þn Roessnen. l,ftion Carried.
Along those lines, a rctiqr to endorse lÞnnis tbedericks, and to write letters ofremstdaLio¡r/st44nrt, for K Ccnmissiqrer to fill \rancancy created by the
S}gtt"ts*.of hr¡a Ct¡alfant ms ¡nade by Jofrn Szeferski, secõndea by Roã Sandrus.llbEion Ca¡ried.

A¡a¡ds Ccutrittee: Ilaving been recqnnended by the Board, Dennis Strawlcridge
volunteered to selrve as Chairman of ttre Awards Comnittee for 1991.

In lErcry: Ron Sandrus informed the Board that Don Hecl<rnan had represented thePA chapter at the funeral of T{ Godshallf Flast president polfA. rn thè memcry of TedGodshall, the PA ctrapt'er donated $25.00, in Ted'Ë name, to the America¡r cancei societyand 925.00 to the American Heart Association.
PA chapter Di¡ectiqr: It should be noted that the Board plans to discuss pA

ChapÈer Direction on Satr¡rday evgling,.fol_lowing the adjournmãnt of the January
Poard meeting. Îris PA chapter Direction discuåsion is in direct rel-ation to theletter Don Heclcnan lvrote and presented to the Board in January 1990.

Rewa¡d: A S100.00 reward was paid to an individual v¡fio piovided inforrnation/testimony leading to the arrest an conviction of an outl-aw, ioho killed a wild turkeyhen during spring gobbler, before legal shooting time - it was dead dark!

Thgrg being no further business to ccrne before the assembly, a lpbion to adjorrn tlre$as made by Gil Slaffer, secor¡ded by Dennis Strawnriage. ll¡tion Carried.

Respectfully suhnitted,

Richard E. l4oroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter
tilational Wild Î¡rkey Federation



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975
October 19, 1990

TO: ALL OFFIffi^9, DIREEI'ORS, I¡CAL CXIAIZIER PRESIDEIinS, TECTTNICåL CrcI4UITTEE,
AIi¡D ME¡dBERS OF TITE I¡TAL ORDR OF 1TIE SILVER SPT'RS.

Erclosed, for yor.rr revie$r and reference, please find one copy of ttre Augrust,
1990 !4inutes of or¡r Board of Directors rleeting held at, Etvièã Äcres Carrp j¡
Huntingdon County.

Tf¡e next meeting of our Board of DiresÈors will be held on tbvenrber 9-Il, 1990a! the Pennsylvania & ohio canp in clearfield oounty. A.s recorded, the ¡oarawill conduct business Fiday evening, hurt all Cay saturaayr a¡d eitSer conclude
the meeting sattrrday evening or carr?.business over into sr¡¡¿ay, if necessary.
A map showing di¡ections to the canp is enclosed for your reference.

læetirr9 Annomær¡È,: Ttre Januarl Board of Direcbors meeting will be held at,
Herders Spring rodge in centre county on January lr-12, r99l:
In reading over the Augrust. I'linutes, you should notice several references toant'i issues wtrich shou.Ld be addressed on tL¡e state and national level. As a
concerned sPortsrnenr lotl should also be a!'rare of tt¡e grcrdng anpt¡nt of supportthat the a¡rtis are getting on a national and state leiel - õraditional frunl,s arebeing closed on a statewide leve1, hunters are forced to register wittr localpolice.nrhile rapist and mr¡rderers do not,, just to ¡¿urp a couple of ttre trrousandsof anti-hunting/gun issues wtrich confront the nrcdern aay sports¡ren.

Alttrough rde are a special interest conservation groupr our goals and objectives
axe Tany. 1lre antis, on ttre ott¡er hand, tnve only trto goalã and objeceLves _ toeliminate guns an{ to ulti¡nately eliminate hunting. unfortur¡atelyr tt¡e antis
have the nþney and are gaining ttre supporÈ to r¡eet tt¡eir objective. And, unlessst'eps are taken to change the attitude and ttrinking of ttre ñodern day sportsmetl,the antis will meet û¡ei^r objectj.ve, and futr¡re generations will have to visitthe library to learn about hunting. scrnettring nãeas to be done, and it, needs tobe done lt{, before it is too late. (Dare f say, let,'s lead ttre nay?)

Looking fon¡ard to seeing aLl of you at, tt¡e li&¡venrber neeting. paul yor:ng and Reed
Johnson have re¡nrted that ttrere are a lot of turkeys in thé area ttris yär...
Sincerely,

Richard E. lbroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter, l¡[ÍfF

Enclosure:

GARDNER HILL ' WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PEIUI5ÏLVaNIA CmPIER, N.!|LT.F.
MRD G' DIREKRS IIEEII¡G

ÀrErrsT l(ÞIl, 1990
ELVIES ÀCRES CãüP - EIIITTITEæIT qNWT

Ttre Augrust 1990 Board of Di¡ectors meeting of ttre Pennsylvania Chapter of ttre
tilational Wild ftrkey Federati-on was called to order by Board Chaiñnan Hor¿ard
!þyers at, 9:00 p.ß., on Ffiday, Augrust 10, 1990.

Ron Sandrus spoke briefly about the canql, and it was noted that l"ocal Chapter
#1 had volunteered to provide ttre meals for the nreekend. A scouting party was
sent, out to search for l"ocal Chapter #1 members.

Pnesidentrs Re¡:ort: lik¡ Report.

Seqrd Viæ hesideritrs Re¡nrt: No Report.

SeæeÈaryrs Report: Rick lttrroney provided a rvritten re¡nrt jn which he
erçressed his thanks to ttp Board for purchasing a rrord processor for secretarial
use. As reported, ttre total cost of the rtord processor was less than $600.00,
including supplies, and that the Board Ìad approved a ¡naximrn expenèiture of
5750.00. It was noted that Rick had checked prices at for¡r locations, and
received infor¡nation frc¡n Horard lÞyers, Don Heclsnan, and "Consuner Re¡nrts"
before nnking the purchase.

Rick reported he had written a letter to Pete Drrrcan, Þ<ecutive Di¡estor PGC,
concerning tirne ctnnges in the spring and fall tr.rrkey season. IËitten on behalf
of tt¡e Pennsylvania Cha¡rter, this letter ercpressed our thanks, appreciation, ar¡d
support of the Ocnmissioners' decision to nrake ttrese ti¡re ctnnges.

Grrectiqts: ltre June 1990 !4inutes here correctd as follor¡æ. Page 7,
Super Fïnd/Sbfety - Ron reported that, Dar¡ Roessner, Joe Ki¡ne, and hjmself had ¡net
wiû¡ Ffank Piper... Idbs con:ected to read: Ron reported tlnt Dan Roessner, Joe
Kline, and himself met with FÏar¡k Piper...

-Page 
8, 1991 Convention - es noled, Ron had also approached 1tøn Feg1ey about

serving as l"fC of t!¡e Banguet. Therefore, it uas suggested that Kelly Cooper and
Itøn Fegley should be given the fi¡st option to serr¡e as l,[Cs respectively. Was
corrected to read¡ As noted, Ron !¡ad also approactred $crn Feqely about, senring
as !E of the Banguet. Ttrerefore, it r¿as suggested that Kelley Oooper and îc¡n
Feqely should be given ttre first option to serve as I'tCs respectively. À mLiqr
to aæept, tìe Jme 1990 ttinutes, as æræcted, ,Fs naiþ by Sterre Leærchiclc,
ses¡ded by Alan hlet,. tlt¡È,iqr Carried.

GARDNER HILL ' WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



Eeastrerrs Repct,: Don Heclgnan re¡nrted on tl¡e Balar¡ce Sheet for tt¡e period ending
Jt¡ly 3I' 1990. As re¡nrtedr oü! Checking Account balar¡cre was $6714.91, witt¡ a Savings
Acsount, balance of $9528.61, arrl an Inventory (Fai¡ llarket, Value) of $146,307.50,
making our lbtal A.ssets to be $162155I.02. Don ackr¡owledged tt¡e Jr¡ne Board neeting
discussion wt¡ich took place, cþncerning wt¡at constitutes Fair ltarket, Value. Don
stated that, he uas unable to check h¡itt¡ the accountant about it as he was out of torcn
on business. It, uas re¡nrted ttnt Don used ttre sane Fai¡ !!arket, Value fignrres as
tt¡ose used in tl¡e Jr¡¡e lleasurer's Re¡nrt.

Reporting on the Statement, of Incr¡re, for ttre period ending July 31, 1990, it, r¿¡as
showr¡ that our Ïrotal Inccme, for ttre period !4ay 1 - July 31, was S141490.77, rvitt¡ a
year-todate Iìotal Incqe of $18,963.87. O¡r Total Þ<penses, for the period l{ay l to
July 31, r¡ere $101990.28, ruith year-todate Þcpenses of $22,702.40. A rctian to
acoeçË tt¡e lreasrerrs Re¡nrt as ¡xesented rms mâde by Rør Sandnrs, sesrded by Jdnt
Szefers¡ci. tbLlqr Caried.

l$erslriP Secretaryrs Re¡nrt: Gist, Ner¿ccr¡er distributed a listing of local chapter
president ru¡¡nes and addresses wtrich need to be colrected frcrn those pr.rblished in
"Tìrrkey Talk." Crist reported t¡at. he had received a call frcr¡r Gnaptr.ics 100,
regarðing 2000 rnailing labels wt¡ich rære lost by ttre post office in Ptriladelphia. It
was noted that t¡ational had been infor¡ned of the probi.anr, and that, steps rreré t¿ken to
get the labels so that, "Ttrrkey Talk" could be mailed to our nenberstrip r+ithout
further delay.

A question was raised on the floorr as to rrùretfier lilatlonal had put ttre Allegheny
l¿buntain L.C., back on ttre !¿laster List,. It was re¡nrtcd tlrat the problam had b;¡en
restified.

Chai-nnan of tt¡e Board: Ho¡ard lrÞyers provided a written re¡nrt, in wtrich he
reporÈed tt¡at he had rtorked on the gnrn raffle and tickets rære ready for dist¡ibution.
Howard rprked on getting tlre plague and rock ptaced on Gane lår¡ds !{o. 51. Howard
rer¡tioned that a dedication cerernony had been planned for seprtenrber 22, ìfational
Hunting and Fishing Day, witÌr ttre possibility of going on a tour of ttre Gane la¡rds
after the cerenony. It r¿as stated that Dale Bausinger, Rêd Ferry, and other Loca1
Chapter #1 rsnbers had done a lot of rrork and a super job on getting ttre rock a¡rd
pLague ready for tt¡e dedicatj.on.

It uas re¡nrted that Howard had taken t|¡e bus trip to Edgefield for tÌre Regional
reeting, and he had taken photos nrhich uere sent to ttre PGC for possible inclusion in
"GanE lrletrts. " Howard stated that everyone appeared to bave a good tirne, and tt¡at ttre
distibution of inforrnation vras very beneficial to all hùro attended. As reported,
Howard looked over the hotel facilities at ttre Ra¡nada Gettysbr,rrg as a possible
conver¡tion site.

In concluding ttre report, it r¡as stated that, Ilopard had rtorked rrrittr tl¡e pGC on a
2558 acre land acqrisition project, in Schuylkill County. (t'tcre inforrnation will be
provided under the Super F\¡nd,/Iand Report. )

!Üt.F Reput: Îlcrn Baldrige reported t¡rat Gary Tanner r¡as t¡nable to attend the
meeting due to a serious healûr probløn in ttre farnily.

Iì¡rt¡gy lalk: Iarry gnail v¡as unable to attend ttre neeting. Honever, D"; Sullivan
reported on the problanr of getting "Turkey Talk" rnailed to the nanrbership, as a
result of tt¡e lost rnailing labels. Dan nentioned tlnt the rnailing serr¡iée trad not yet
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received the labelsr ês of I?rursdayr Augrst 9, 1990. It ms aLso noted t¡at the lost
labels i¡cluded all nsnbersfrip zip codes rcitlr a 150 - 160 prefix. fthile on t!¡e
subject,, Dar¡ indicated tlrat ttre rnailíng sen¡ice had agneed to continue our service
tlrough 1991. Hot¡ever, it tlas rûenÈioned that tlrere l¡ould be a stight i¡crease in tt¡e
cost.

Art Ctmdttee: l{o Re¡nrt.

Sæer nn{r/Safety: Dan Roessner ackncnledged tfie rærk ttraÈ Ron Sandn¡s t¡as done on
the safety holograph program. Dan expressed his thanks and appreciation to Ron,
stating that Ron has rtorked deligently on ttre prognam, and rtras largely res¡nnsi-bIe
for the program's success. Dr:ring Danrs report, copies of the 1990 spring ttrrkey
hunting accident retprt r,ære subnitted for Board revi.ew.

It r.¡as mentioned that NRA Hunter Clinics were being held at, various locations
throughout tt¡e state. Along those lines, special tl¡ar¡ks was given to John Szeferski,
Ron Sandrus, and other certified i¡strustors for tÌreir rtork in this area. Ttlanks $Jas
also exter¡ded to Don Heclsnar¡ for his assistar¡ce in presenting a program on turkey
lr*--g safety to 30 of ttre top Hunter Education Inst¡rustors-in pennsylvania at pGC
headguarters on March 25, L990.

Dan reported that his ccmnittee is rtorking witt¡ Dn. Greg titerkus of the librtheast
Regional Iìrauna Center, in an effort to secure a copy oi his slide presentation on
turkey hunting accident statistics. As noted, tt¡ere is a good possibility that ttre
PGC will be able to reproduce the slide presentation for dist¡ibution to ãtt local
chapters in ttre state.

Ron Saldrus gave a distribution reporE on ttre Constar¡t Reminder Holograph program.
In noting the need to keep ttre program out in front, of tlre public, non åsted tt¡e
state and local cha¡rters to consider an additional pqrchase of ttre Constant Re¡nindersfor distriJcution to fall hr:nterr/trapper education instn¡sÈors. fn acknorr¡ledgement of
the needs for turkey hunting accident victims, a suggestion r.¡as brought to tñe floorfor Board consideratiol and input,. Ron Sandnrs suggested tJlat tt¡e Board might wantto consider the possibility of establishing a support group for vict^ims of ãurkey
hunùing accider¡ts. Ron indicated that, he didn't Xnow it ttris idea rær¡Id be teasibleor if it had ever been done before. However, i¡ talking wittr Flank piper, Shirley
Grenoble, and Jerry hlunz, Ron did feel that ttre idea of a support group had a lot, ofmerit, and that, ttrere !{as a real need for such a program. Ròñ asked tt¡e Board to
consider the establishment of a support groupr to give ttre suggestion scne serious
t'hought, and to put, ttrose ttroughts into r¡riting prior to tt¡e t¡ovember Board neeting.

Along tt¡e lines of safety materials, Ron suggested tt¡at ttre Board night ocnsidergett'ing full-sized color or photo ctra¡ts of turkeys for use in senrinars and hunter
education classes. As mentioned, students have a difficult tirre understanding ttre
tennst and jargon used in safety and hunting se¡ninars/classes. With the ctrartð, aninstructor could poi¡t out tt¡e danger colois of a tr:rkey, what a beard is and wfiereit's locatd, the visual differences between a hen and gobblerr along ryitÌr ottrervital infor¡ration that our futr¡re hunters shor¡Id be rnade aware of.
A! !h"t tine, guestions rære rai.sed on ttre floor Jn regards to wtere tfational star¡dswittt tfie safety program. It, was nentioned that r\¡ationat rns a r¡ationwide safety
program in the r.orks, but it uas not knorør nrhettrer ttre program was still in tÌre,talking and planning stages or scmehthat furttrer along. -BoÈtm Li¡e: Ooncern uas
er<pressed that ttte PA Chapter r¡culd be financially r¡nable to keep ttre safety program
going w"itl¡out assistance frcrn ltationar and our local chapters.
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Steve Lecorchich gave a report on ttre aulio ta¡n the ti*rrtt¡ern Canbria Ooturty L.C. ¡
had prepared for getting a fall Èurkey hunting safety ¡Iæssages on tl¡e radio. As
repotted, tlre tape will be aired on four najor radio stations at, a ccst of $L00.00
to $125.00/Wx stalion fot 20 ads for a week. It was suggested tl¡at ottrer local
chapters should consider a simila¡ program. $nciål rpte: For a copy of tlre
safety tape prepared by the llorthern Cambria Oounty L.C.r write to: !8. Steve
Lecorchick, R.D. #1, Box 566' Barnesboro, PA 15714. Include yor.¡r retur^n address
and appropriate frmds for return postage of the tâpê. (Radio stations wtrich will
be airing ttre tape one rdeek prior to the fall season are: Il¡bois ltlQ l02Ftl,
Altsra 143(nü, Jdr¡rstøt ¡IIAC 85@È1, ard Altgra ¡ilVâli.

Sæer n¡ndÆ¿¡re: Hor¡ard !Þyers reported he r¡orked with tt¡e PGC on ttre purchase
of a 2558 acre trast of land situated in Tren¡cnt and Pine Grove Ïtounships in
Schuylkill County. lhis trast borders State C'ans Iånds l{o. 211, ar¡d uas pr-rrchased
frcrn the ttildlar¡ds Oonse¡r¡anc.y at a cost of $849,875.00. As reported, the pGC

needed a $30,000.00 contribution frc¡n tt¡e PA Ctrapter in order to ccrq>lete tl¡e deal,
or they uould have had to seek fwrds frcrn th¡e legislattrre. Bill Dnake and John
Szeferski gave a brief repofr, on tt¡eir findings after having traveled to the area
look it over. It, was reported that the area carries an abr¡nda¡rt, arpunt of wild.life
and diversified habitat,. It u¡as also noted that, the purchase opens up 44 - 45,000
acres of public hunting and serr¡es as a protection against strip nr:ining. Bill also
indicated ûrat he r,ras irçressed w'ith tt¡e re¡noteness of ttre trast, being tlrat, it is
adjacent to a highly populated area. Howard reported that ttre Super ¡\¡r¡dÁ,and
ccmuittee me¡nbers and the Super Fïr¡d chairn¡en had agreed on the ptrchase of ttris
tract, and that, a sytnbolic check was presented to PGC Ccrrrnissioners Roy l{agrner and
George tt{ilIer dr:ring the Regional neeting in Edgefield.

Gæ l"arids lb. 51: Howard stated that a dedication ceremcny will be held
on Septønber 22, 1990, tlational Hunting a Fishing Day, to unveil tlre rock and
plague at a site overlooking ttre 653 acre tract wtrich tt¡e PA Chapter help to
purchase. On behalf of the Loca1 Chapter #1 members wt¡o rrorked on getting ttre
rock ar¡d putting it in place for the cêr€rncr{r Dale Bausinger gave a brief report,.
It u¡as noted that, tfte rock wt¡ich was chosen was 4 L/2 Xons and in ttre shape of a
turkey fan. Dale mentioned that, plans were being rnade to socehcnp higtr.Iight ttre
apPearance of turkey tail featt¡ers, eitt¡er by etching groves in ttre stone or so¡Þ
ott¡er form of arÈrrork. It should be noted tt¡at, DaIe had also gotten anott¡er rock,
which had to be cut yet, for placement on the 7I5 acre tract of Gane Lands t\tc. 25
in ELk County. Dale indicated that he rrould be witling to haul tt¡e rock to ttre
Elk County site, but r.¡ould need to have scmeor¡e frcnr that area to take care of
getting it, r¡nloaded.

S\Per fUt{Æa¡itat: Joe lkug was r¡nable to attend the neeü.ng. Holever, Steve
I-ecorchick gave Clhainnan ltleyers ir¡formation that he tnd gotten frcn tt¡e B¡¡reau of
Forestry. According to Steve, a program is scheduled for 1991 on habitat, andwildlife management, a¡¡d a reguest was rnade for a speaker to represent, ttre pA
chaPter at ttris funstion. Ttre program will be held sqûewt¡ere in upper Delar¡are
Oot¡tty, ar¡d we nere asked to speak for one-tno hours on wild turkey habitat, ar¡d
nìanagerIent. It ltEts suggested tt¡at Joe l(rug and,/or Jerry lügrz rnight, be interested
in representing the PA Chapter. Hor¿ard ltÞyers stated that, he rrould see that, Joe
recei-ved the inforrnation.

Yq¡Ëh ctsTnitteê: Steve Lecorchick reported that, he had received a check frcm
tfie Super Fl¡nd for a plarured youtfi program. Steve nentioned that his ccrnnittee
tryould be taking 16-20 boys, ages 12-16 years old, to Ttrree Valleys Sportsrnen,s C¡¡b,
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near BLue l(nob for tvto days. As reported, a fi¡ll ueeker¡d progtram is planned to
include: visiting a habitat project, turkey hr¡rter safety, turkey ider¡tificationr
huting and callíng techniEres, and ortl¡er ideas to assure a funfilled, educational
ueekend. In concluding his report, Steve mentioned that Skip Sanderson had turned
over t!¡e First Bird ¡ntches to him. Steve st¡ted ttnt he rct¡ld take care of tt¡e
d.ist¡ibution of First Bird patches a¡¡d nailing letters of congnatulations to ttre
honored recipients.

PræCiqtaf Itæ: Skip Sanderson said he had hats, [ntches, and decals available
for ttpse who needed tttsn at tt¡e rleeting. Skip nentioned that he also has an
inventory of license plates at hcme. As re¡nrted, all orders for prcnotional itsns
are to be prepaid.

hrtfolio: Skip Sar¡derson reported tl¡at he had drafted a letten to be ser¡t, to
local chapter presidents, wt¡ich was to be ¡nailed folloring the llason-Dixon Super
Fund Banguet. Skip indicated that he ræuld take any infonnation that, ttre local
chapters had for inclusion in ttre PA Chapter portfolio.

PaPer S4plies: Dennis Strawbridge reported tt¡at, he had enough brochr¡res to last
Llntil the lik¡vember Board meeting. Den¡ris said that he hadn't had tirrc to do any
ttring on ttre rer¡ard posters. li was also mentioned ttrat he was rrorking on getúng
prices for tt¡e business cards, but, he had not received a reply frcm hj.s contact as
of yet. Dennis indicated ttrat he had brought letterhead and envelopes for those
wt¡o needed thern.

Pt¡blic Relatiq¡s: Dan Sullivan reported that he had contacted lou Hofûnan about
putting an arÈicle into the "Pennsylvania Sportsrnan," wtrich Èouched on the
accorplishments of the PA Chapter. It vas re¡nrted that, Iou had agreed to give us
a full page vrrite up. Hoæver, as it turned out, the arÈicle was edited dorm to a
blurp and only a couple of the original sentences r,¡ere used in the article. Along
those lines, it was suggested that Dan should contast Shirley C¡:enoble about asking
Iou rrtùry our material r.¡as cut frcm "Pennsylvania Sportsnan. "

Dan mentioned that he tnd r,prked wiû¡ flcrn Baldrige on a letter to tlre O¡tdoor
lüiters. It was ind.icated tt¡at several naræ¡npers throughout ttre state had
published ttre letter. Ttlis letter r.¡as also forr¡arded to llational for inclusion
in "Ttre Cal1er. "

Dan re¡nrted that he had been in regrular contact with Ti¡n Kinnel about ttre goshawk
survey Tim has been doing at Penn State. Accorðing to Dan, ttre sr:r,vey has been
going rüell, but is not yet ccrçleted. It was noted tt¡at over 200 peopfe had
responded to the sun¡ey and, as a result, several goshawk nests had beer¡ located.
It, r¡as further ner¡tioned that ttre PA Chapter had gotten a lot of good mileage out
of its participation in tÌre sr:rrrey prognam through published nq¡¡s releases.

Dar¡ said he was planning faIl nerps release that, lrould concentrate on tlre pA Chapter,s
involvenent with the Constant Rerninder safeÈy program. Dan also indicated ttnlhe
would like to get an or¡en¡ier'¡ draft of ttre youttr progr¿[n frcrn ttre Youth Ccnmittee.

In regards to PA ChapÈer representation for pr:blic relations purposes at, pGC and
POl'lA rneetings, Dan stated that, it, ræuld be ¿ifficult for hi¡n, due to business
ccmnitments, to attend those meetings. Along ttpse lines, Dan asked for sqne
help and assistance frcm Don Hec}¡nan and Ron Sandn¡s.
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Ftolloming a brief recess, ttre floor uas given or¡er to President Baldrige arut opened
up for discussion. ltte Board was asked to revien inforrnation frcrn ttre Jr¡ne l4inutes
and to provide feedback ar¡d cqr¡¡er¡ts on the follocing subject natters: Sæelr Ild
partr¡z¡ Mfolio¡ PA Cba¡Êer @als, ard any oÞ s¡biest, Etter rüÉcù tü¡¡d assist,
tÌE þard in lseegfurg t¡E PA Cftapter in a f¡æt rumer role ttuu4h tlre rg0s.

!fuch discussion t¡ok place, bt¡t Board astion ltas not, taken on any rnatter. Or¡

ttre bright, side, ho¡ever, it apeared as ttrough the Board was rærking togettrer on
the sane page. Scme false beliefs ar¡d nisunderstood concepts were cleared up,
a¡rd Board rrrcmbers seemed to agree to rærk togettrer tcrdards a brighter fuürre for
PA Chaprter ar¡d tlre Ì{ltIF organization. !'lcst fuportantly tttough it should be
wrderstood tlat ¡rn¡ch nrcre r,prk needs to be done, and certain matters need to be
taken care of in tlre form of goals to be set for tt¡e PA Chapter to follot¿.

An outline of ttrings tl¡at, need or¡r attention, input, and Board acÈion are as
follor¡s: (1) tle <f¡apter needs to establistr goafs fc a three or fiveyer [Eriod.

(2) tÌE Ctapter needs to restn¡cÊrre the læal *¡apter system.
(3) tlÞ Clapter needs to di¡ect finanæs t¡rq¡gtt the Sæer Eìrd.
(4) the AngÈer needs to establistr a mns by rdtrich ell læal drapÈers

are capabl.e, able, ard niafi¡rg to qrt¡ilr¡te to the Sæer fEìd.
(5) tÌE A¡apter r¡eeds to tr¡t, mûe eryt¡asis anf enøragærn ct pctfolio

¡nrtícipaticr f¡rm atl læat cba¡rters.
(6) anü JasÈly, h¡t, ærtainfy rcst, irytarrÈ,' is the need to mi¡¡tain ard

rcld tln frierdships tl¡at have leld q¡r Cttagter togetts for tln past 15 f'€ris.

Cdrsenancy: lit¡ Report.

Læal ChapÈers: Ron Sar¡drus reported that, since the first part of the year, he
had been able to reorganize trrrc local chaptersr wfiich had been inactive. Ron said
he hopes to be able to reorganize a ttrird local chapter. As stated' Ron had
attended træ meetings, Port Royal and Blain, PA, in an effort to reorganize the
Perry County L.C. It was noted that Ron has been rtorking wlth Dale and Robby Rohm
tcnpards that end.

Ron nrer¡tioned that he had organized a nery local chapter in ttre lrÞrcer, Greenville
area of !þrcer County. It, was noted that the nerr 1ocal chapter had chosen the
nâ¡ne: lakeland longbeards. Ron indicated that acce¡rtance of tÌp ner¡ local cha¡rter
nrould be put to a vote under tilew Business.

As reported, Ron is still r,nrking on ¡nssible new local chapters in several areas
of Pennsylvania. Contact was nade witr¡ Sam Steiner ntp had stated ttnt he uas
interested in getting a loca1 chapter in Clairion Oounty. Hor¡ever, Sam explained
that, he !'ras not, in a position to take an active leadenship role in the local
chapter which, as Ron pointed out, puts us back to square one.

In keeping wittr tradition, Ron v¡ould like all local chapùer presidents to plese
keep him inforrned of electsion results within the Iocal chapter systal, to include
n¿r¡nes and addresses of the officers. ttris inforrnation shor¡ld be ser¡t to:
llr. Rdr Sardrus, 3022 $lnræ Aventæ, Altma, PÀ 16601. - üranlc yur.

Iegislatiræ: l{crm Schlosser was unable to attend the reeting. Dan Sullivan did,
honever, report on lil¡rmrs behalf. According to Dan, lil¡rm was concerned over an
issue tl¡at was brought up in the June t{inutes by Joe Krug. Às was pointed out by
Joe, the Army Corp of Ergineers has been considering ttre ¡nssi-bility of turning all
of ttreir lands over to private developers. Relative to ttre Army Corp of Engineers
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issue, ti*¡rm's Gcncern focr¡sed on ttre ineffectiver¡ess that or¡r state chapter lDuld
have in addressing nationwide issues. It was noted that, tlrere are other issues
on a nationwide level tt¡at need to be addressed - BtM lands being fa¡ned out
for exanple. Ilorever, it nas felt that ttre state cha¡rter's effectiver¡ess in
addressiñg these issues ræuld be very limited. As a result, lbrm felt re should
prevail upon our parent orgarrization to address these rnajor and fuportant
iegislative issueà, noting that ttre tilltlF is nÞre versed and fir¡ancially capable.

Dar¡ indicated that lþrm was also concerned with tlre controversy over wetlands in the
ldortt¡r¡est Region. þparently, la¡rdowner property is being declared rryetlandsr
ttrereby, preventing landoro¡rers frqn using theif om land. It, was repofr,ed that
t¡orm rcu1á fife our full suppofr, on a recc¡mendatÍon to establish a zero ta:< base
for lar¡downers wtpse land has been declared a rretla¡¡ds. Àlong those lines, !la:<

Dewing rnentioned that tlre biggest problem is that DR, Conservation Ocrnrission, and
the army Cory of Engineers each has a different definition of netlands. ¡{la¡( stated
that tt¡ere needs to be one defj-nition nhich, hopefully, is being resolved.

Eor¡se Birr 1567: Hor,mrd lvteyers stated that this is a lando¡ner bill, wtuich
r,vould petrrLit landor,rners to arrest tresspassers and to charge a fee for hunting
privileges. After scrne discussion, it was decided that the PA Chapter çould support
reccn¡nenAation for a renrrite of H.B. 1567. It, r¡as fi.¡rther decided that Ûte bill
inforrnation would be sent to Chair¡na¡r liþrm Schlosser of t!¡e Legislative Ccnmittee
for revier,¡ and appropriate astion. librm, in Èurn, was ðires¡ed to coPy kesident
Baldrige on any written action taker¡ before the Ì{ovember Board neeting.

Raffle Fe¡mit: Don Heclgnan reported tåat tt¡e Pennsylvania Federation of
Sportsnen's Ch¡bs is working wittr 10-12 sportsnen's clubs in lla:risbr¡rg, witt¡
Iáwyers, on amen&nents for the raffle perrnit bill. Don asked if Ìþrm would check
on the rarording of this biIl, in order to give a rePort on it at the likrvember
meeting.

1991 c¡rnrcr¡tiq¡: Sam T:rD<eIl reported that ttre 1991 Oonvention r¡ould be held
l¡tarch 8-9, 1991 at tlre tlniontorm Holiday Inn. A.s reported, L77 rocrlìs $rill be rnade

available. Þùibitor space rvill hold as many as 60 oùribitors - bottsn end, with
24 hor¡r security frcrn Ffiday night, 'til Sunday norning. According to Sam, there is
a shopping rnal1 nearby, and ttre Convention Ocnnrittee is in tl¡e Process of setting
up a shuttle sen¡ice. Ott¡er discussion took place in regards to senrinar speakers,
but as sqne loose ends needed to be tied up' rrcre inforrnation will be provided at
a later date. In an effort to raise additior¡al fi¡rds for ttre convention' a rption
to give ten (10) 2nd Elsenlal iqr Prints to tle Gnrcr¡tio mi.Ëee fc the trrPose
of raising frnds fø tle 1991 @nrcr¡Èio ms made b1z Ste\re Leæcttickr seqrld blz
p¡¡r Edoan. tOtian Carried. In concluding h:is report, Sam requested a list of
ttre convention ccmnittees. It should also be noted that ttre Art Auction rttill be
held at, about 3:30 p.m., on Saturday' as opposed to during ttrc banquet.

1990 dnrerrtiqr: Ron Sandrus informed ttre Board tlrat rre have a couple of awards
that ue need to get to people wt¡o had been honored at our banEret in llarcl¡. It
was indicated that, tÌre rtording on ttre PO9üA award needed to be redone, a¡¡d that Dale
Rohm had not received his llall of Fane Ar¿ard. It uas agreed that tttis problent
r,rould be rectified, ASAP.

1992 Grrrenticr: Hor¿ard !þyers reported he had received a letter frcm tlrc Ra¡nada

Inn in @ttysburg, requesting that, a PA CfrapEer nsnber look over their facility as
a possible convention site. Horard said he uas irpressed vritt¡ ttre Ramada lru¡, and .

he reccmnended it for a convention site. Dates for ttre convention rtould be !4arch 20
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tþ 2I, L992. It, should also be noted that Hor¡ard |rad received a ccrrtriurent to host,
the conver¡tion frcrn tlre llason-Dixon and llictan¡r-Yellow Breeches L.Cs. After
fielding sen¡eral questions frc¡n ttre floor, a æÈiqr to aooept tte Ræda Inn in
Geûtlfsh¡rg as a site fc tle 1992 PA C¡apter @¡¡er¡tio ms nade by tÞn Þes5lg,
sesrled by aIùn Szeferski. tlrtidr Carried.

L@-l Ct¡apter Presidents: Tt¡e follovring loca1 chapters were represented at ttre
neeting, and each gave a brief repofr, on ttreir activities:

Iocal tnpter #1 - Allegheny lt¡t¡ntain - Michar¡r-Yellon Breeches - llason-Dixon
l,Io¡thern Cambria County - Allegheny Sultans - lûon-Yough Boss Gobblers - Erd.less
lluntain - Roscoe Sportsrnen - Schuylkill longbeards - James E. lililhelm - Fort,
Chambers - and the l¡keland longbeards.

Old B¡siness: Ilre fi¡st, iten r¡rder Old Busj¡ess t€s a report by Howard trÞyers
on tt¡e fall gun raffle. According to Hor¡ard, there uas only 175 tickets left to
be distributed. Horpard expressed his thar¡ks to lou lrta¡r¡¡ne wtro had taken on the
responsibility of tt¡e fall grun raffle. Anyone needing tickets r¡as asked to getj-n touch wittr: llr. Iou l'larmone, 5 Br¡¿terrnilk Road, rnperial, pA 15714.

hs Trip: Ilcrn Baldrige gave a brief report on our bus trip to the Regional
!,leeting in Edgefield. Once again, the infor¡nation wfrich r.ias d.ispensated Uy tfre
DIÍVIF staff and Regional Di¡ectors was of great, value to ttpse l*ro attended.

6¡stant, Reni¡rder blogmaphs: Ron Sandn¡s felt tåat a decision should be rnade
to reorder the holographs ASAP, wittrin the ne¡cb væek or thrc. Alttrough ttre Board
agreed tt¡at v¡e need to reorder ttre holographs and that there r¡as a defi¡rite need to
continue the Oonstant Renuinder safety program, sqne discussion took place over
concern for hout the program rtould be paid for. Atong those Iines, it was suggested
Ûtat üle PA Chapter should sr¡l¡nit, a Super Frrnd request for S101000.00 to reorder
the Constant Renrinder rnatenial. In ttre ¡neantime, it was decided that tt¡e pA ChapÈer
trould sttbsidize the SafeÈy @rmittee frcrn ttre general fund for an a¡rþunt, to be agrreed
u[þn' wttich t¡ould be based on orders frc¡n our local chapters a¡rd r,¡hat ollr treasury
gould bare. Board action was not taken, horever, and tt¡e Constar¡t Reminder safety
program rrras put back into Oq¡mittee in order to get tf¡e dc¡ninoes in p]ace.

Project' IùiId: Its¡n Baldrige inforned ttre Board tl¡at, he t¡ad ¡naterial
available frcm ttre Project l{iId program. S¡ncia.l tbÈe: Anyone in ttre educatj-onalfield n¡tp is interested in getting Project, 9üi1d ¡naterial for use in ttre schools
should contact: ¡'h. Ircrlt Ba1drige, 13519 Ï¡incoln l{ay, Norttr Huntingdon, pA, L5642
or call (4L2) 864-1978.

FCÍB: Ilcrn Baldrige appointed Ron Sar¡dn¡s to sen¡e as a represer¡tative of
the PA Chapter at POliA meetings. Along tl¡ose lines, Ron Sandrus mentioned that, he
was rærking on the possibility of setting up a meeting betr,¡een tt¡e pOe{A a¡¡d pA
Chapter' si¡nilar to ttre meeting rrye have each year witt¡ tt¡e pGC. Ron said he had
s¡nke wittt POún President Ïred Godshall about, tlre ¡nssibility of a neeting ar¡d, as
a result, he was referred to tlre Poúü' Support !4ember Representative Joe iline in
order to r¡ork out ttre details.

rc rceaing: lt¡n Baldrige inforned tt¡e Board that he had r¡ritten a letter to
PGC Þ<ecutive Director Pete D¡r¡can about possi-ble date and ti¡re for our anr¡ual
neeting with the PGC. Tcnr said he r¡or¡ld inform tl¡e Board of ttre approrred date
and time at, the tik¡ve¡nber meeting. In a relative rnatter, Orist llerrccner r¿as
directed to include Roy Wagrner and George !4i11er on our rnailing labels.
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lbr¡eûer Board tÞeüir¡g: Tt¡e Ì,lovsnber neeting is scheduled for lbvelnber
9-lI, 1990 at tt¡e Ohio/Penr¡sylvania Canp in Clearfield County. Sc¡re discr¡ssion
took place in regards to making tlre a¡¡nrral hr.urt neeting a hunt neeting. A.s a result
of that disc-t¡ssion, it was the general cþnsenst¡s of tlre Board to conduct tt¡e business
neeting on FÏiday night' htrrt, all day Saturday, €nrd to eittrer conclude ttre neetjng
Saürrday evening or carr!¡ it, over into Sunday, if necessarl¡.

!þ¡r Rrsin€ss3 Îhe first, itern brought to ttre floor under lib¡¡ Br¡siness concerned
ncmr¡ations for ttre Roger Lat¡am Sports¡nan's Turkey Sen¡ice Ar.¡ard. Ct¡air¡nan Meyers
opened the floor for ncminations, and ncrninations r¡ere announced as folloræ:

À rcÈíqr to rmi¡ate cih Eayes ms mde b!¡ Sa Er¡rell.
A rctiqr to rminate th Baldrige rns ¡uade by Þn Ræssner.
A rctiqr to rmi¡nte Jæ Knrg ms nade by hr Sa¡d¡:t¡s.

Chainnan ltÞyers asked if ttrere wsre any other ncminations for consideration frcnr
the floor. There being no other ncnrinations put forth, a ætsicr to clæe
r¡cmi¡atios for tt¡e Rogelr låthæ $ontmnrs llrkey Serviæ ÀFr¿ ms mâde by 1tnnordrige, sesriled by Þn hssner. ll¡tiqr Ca¡ried. Noting the nr¡nber of
nqninations for tlre Roger låtham Ar¡ard, Chairrnan !Þyers state¿ that, ttre vote ræu1d
be taker¡ by secret ballot, a¡rd the ballots r,ould be c-or¡rted by Skip Sanderson and
Don Heclgnar¡. Ihe ballots r¡are tallied, and tÌre results shor¡red ülat fiqri Baldrige
ttoul-d receive the PA Chapter Board of Directorsr ncnui¡ation for the Roger Iåtham
lrrkey Se¡r¡ice Avard.

lÜtllî h¡atiqt: Ho¡ard ltÞyers inforned ttre Board ttrat lou llanpne.had
grraciously donated a picnic t¡ble to ttre l{lüTF for t}reir use at t}re t{ild Trrrkey
Center in Edgefield. It, v¡as fi¡rttrer noted that lou r,ould be willing to proviáe
?_P91e sw5ng at his cost ($150.00). À rcticr to haræ the PÀ Gapter aøate
S150.00 tæ¡ds tÌte Gt, of a ¡nle swing stric*t, in trgn, Erld ¡e ¿crateA to ûEIttE', arid to inclrde sæ Q4n of insæi¡Ê,icr to ædit, t¡E pÀ Ct¡apter fqr tte
dmaticr ms ¡nade by Steve lcoøctriclc, secded by Elnis Strafuiage. tôticlcarried. Along ttpse lines, Iou had also voh¡nteered his wife to mãke a tr.rrkey
feather rrrreath wt¡-ich rtould ttren be donated by ttre PA Chapter to ttre tûfIF for
placement inside the lÍild Trrkey Center. $leciaf ìl¡Èe: Iou needs otrr help in
9ltting Pennsylvarria wild turkey feattrers to be used j¡ nraking the r.¡reattr. It, was
also suggested tl¡at a plague shor:ld be ¡nade to r¡cunt, the rvreatl¡ in ttre shape of
Pennsylvania. (rt rnay be a god lqea !9 bring rcild tr:rkey feattrers to the January
Board meeting, as Lours rrork usually allorr¡s him ti¡n3 to alter¡d. Just a thought,).
On the same note, Tcrn Baldrige voluteered tfie taxidermy sen¡ices of ¡kl
Korinko, unbeknor¿r¡ to Ed of course, to donate a wild trlrkey r¡rtrich 1tcrn had taker¡ in
Greer¡e County.

rc rcedng: Hor¿ard inforrned ttre Board tl¡at, ï¡e need to start ttrinking about
any cÌnnges we might want to support at tlre PGC næeting on seasons and bag limits,in January. As noted, input on ttre subject v¡ill be as[ed of ttre Board auiing tfre
lik¡vember meeting.

NRa $çont,! Hoqrd !Þyers nrentioned that Iou I'fan¡cne had suggested that tt¡e
PA ch,apt'er should consider donating fi¡nds to ttre NRA Legislative õ&rmittee, in
suPport of tl¡eir {igttt against anti-hr,rnting and anti-g-ur legislation. Ihereforera
rcÈicr¡ to dante S250.00 to tln NRA legisl^ative hifuee ¡9 tetp in üEi¡ *ni,,'"afiSÊ, against, arni-hrlLirrg ard arÈi-gnn legislaticr ms rn..d" by pgr ggcloan, seqrcled
þ Slcip Sarderscr. tbÈiqr Caried,. Along ttrose lines, nnrch mãre discussion tookplaced over concern of what ttre PA Chapter could do to ttñ,art rned1a attention on
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anti-hunting arrt gnlr issues wtrich q)pose our interest in the outdoors. Steve
Iecorchick even suggested a¡r organized nrarctr on lihshingrton D.C. r wittt Rob Kecik as
a rnain speaker. (fno ItE EXiES). Ron Sar¡dn¡s cautioned tt¡e Board in stating
that de¡rpntrations and marches are usr¡ally associated ttlth radicals. Orr a
¡nsitive noter Dan Roessner rsninded the Board about tl¡e resolution to desigrnate
tÌre væek of titwenrber 18 through 24, L990, as "l{ational l{ild Turkey lËek" and
libvenrber 22, L990, as "l{ational l{ild Turkey Day.n House Joint Resol-ution #615 v¡as
introduced into ttre House by Represer¡tative But1er De¡rick, and Ser¡ate Joi¡t
Resolution #344 was introduced into tl¡e Senate by Senator Strom ltrurmond.
Speciaf ltÈe: EVery turkey hunter should rvrite tÌreir Congreesnen in support of
these resolutions.

Ènnslzlrlania lÞer Assæiatio: Ron Sandrus reported that ttre PA Deer
Association is very interested in doing a habitat projece, either on their orør,
jointly rsittr t|¡e PA Chapter, and/or witt¡ a cqnbination of different organizations.
Àccording to Ron, the PA Deer Association has been purchasing grality, older stock,
fn¡it-bearing trees for a project,. Wiûr that in mind, Ron suggested ttrat tlre PA
Chapter míght consider ttre possibility of rtorking with the PA Deer Assocj.ation,
and to consj-der donating sc¡ne trees for their pnoject,. Ron asked the Board to
give his suggestion scnre ttrought and to be prepared to possiJcly rnake a decison on
it at Ètre lilrvember neeting.

Sæort Gror4r: Às re¡nrted on Page 3 of these lrlinutes, under Super FUnd/
Safety, Ron Sandrus asked the Board for their thoughts and input on the possible
establistrnent of a Support Group.

Iìrkey Fsters: In reference to tris report, under Super Flmd/Safety - Page
3 of tt¡ese tt[inutes, Ron Sandrus asked the Board to consider fulI-sized color posters
of turkeys - gobblers, hens, bearded hens, anything that could be of an educational
value to our future hunters attending Htrnter,/Trapper Education Classes.

llew Læal Cbapter: Ron Sandrus reported that our 4lst loca1 chaprter was
organized on July 30, 1990 and was named: I¿keland longbeards Local Chapter wtrich
is located in the Greenville area of !Þrcer Oounty. It was also noted that Gary
Beatty was elected to serve as president, of our neuest local chaprEer. Follorring
an announcsnent tÌ¡at tfie papenrcrk of tt¡e lakeland longbeards was in order, a
rcÈict to aooeftt tÌte lal¡elard fs¡@earOs as tìe 4lst l@l Anpter of tÞ
per¡r¡syfvania A¡apter of tte ltaticta-l ltflcl nrrlløy fþderatio ms made by kl
Sardn¡s, seøtded by Þn hssner. ll¡Liqr Caried,. At that tirre e€ry Beatty
spoke briefly before the Board. C;ar!¡ stated tìat he had hopes his chapter r,vot¡ld
be able to do for the PA Chapter rrñat the PA Chaprter has been able to do for tri¡n.
Gary also outlined scrne plans and hopes tt¡at he had for h:ls cha¡rter.

Earr ef fæ A¡a¡d: In other business, Don Heclaman said he qotúd take care
of getting plagues rnade for tt¡e llall of Fame Awarå, a¡¡d tl¡at he rror¡ld have
infornation on it to report at tl¡e l{ovenber neeting. I?rere h¡as sc¡¡E concern,
honever, over whether Bud Eich's turkey, wtrich is displayed on the flall of Fane
Certificate, could be reproduced on ttre lrcoden plaçres.

Ðeciaf Report: After receiving a hearty r,ælccÍte frqn ttre Board, JerrT
tüurz reported that there is afirpst nothing being done on wild turkey in Pennsylvania.
At that tiJlte' some d.iscussion took place on ttre floor, concerning what projects
need to be done tlnt aren't being done. Arþng ttre projects nentioned r¡ere ttre
State Game lånds lib. 30 project' and tl¡e Erie project - to determine turkey
populations on fragnented land and the effects of an open season.
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It was nentioned tbat tl¡e PGC is faced with a rÉnlnruer problal (wildtife biologist
are retiring and not being replaced) and, as a result,, the FGC mlst prÍoritize tt¡ej¡
¡n:ojects. Il¡ereforer sorre of tl¡e turkey projects have been put on hold. It should
be noted tlrat a lot, of mcney has already been invested in these projects, PGC a¡rd
PA Chapter fi¡nd.s, and yet nottring is being done. As stated, ttte FGC is rrorking on
priority projects only and' si¡ce tt¡e wild hrrkey ¡npulatlon is doing $¡e11, turkey
pnojects are not conside¡:ed to be a high priority.

On a positive note, ttre Board nas i¡rforr¡ed that tt¡e biologist rrould be replaced in
tirre. It r¡as also suggested tlrat ttre PA Chapten night nant to consider expressing
our concern to the PGC' when appropriate, in the hopes of hastening the process of
getting nrcre biologist tLi-red. Aqain along those lines, it was suggested that ttre
PA Ctrapter rnight uant to talk witt¡ Cc¡rmissioners Roy l{agr¡er and George l4iller about
ttre possi5ility of hiring nrcre biologist.

In regards to ttrings tåat ca¡r be done, Jerry indicated that, ræ need to find out hor¿
to t¡ave nore ttrkeys in tt¡e problanr areas, especially the norttrcent¡al region.
lflrere r¡re have a lot of public land, but it's not sup¡nrting rnany turkeys over
rpst of tlre area' v¡trich can probably be attributed to a lack of habitat,.

Jerry also s¡nke to tt¡e Board about a 2O-year project, in tt¡e Detwiller area.
According to Jerry, a baiting census uas being done in tt¡is area and, after
I3-years, the road r¡as gated. The baiting censusi conti¡ued after the road r¿as
gated and before long turkey broods nere being sighted. Jer¡y said that, they
picked up four and, at one ti¡ne, five broods r¡rhere before !¡ou were lucky to find
one. As mentioned, tt¡ere v,as a big increase of bù:oods, and data sho¡ed that by
gating off the road it ¡nade the road useful for wild ürrkey broods.

Along those lines, Jerry suggested tlnt the Board might shor¿ scne interest to DR
about funding a project, to gate roads for study purposes. As stated, tl¡is project
nould involve gating bott¡ ends of the road, and seeding ttre road for study pÌr4)oses
to find out what effect road clost¡res have on turkey poptrlations. Follcnring scrne
discussion on ttre subject, our secretary was directed to vrite a letter to Dart
Dev1i¡t, Di.:rector Bureau of Forestry, to show that tt¡e PA Chapter r,pr¡ld be interested
in firnding a road closure project for study purposes.

l{trile d.iscussing road closures, ttre subject on the floor turned to Afi/s, trail bikes,
ar¡d ott¡er off-road vet¡icles wtrich are destroying ttre forest la¡¡ds and waters.
llr¡ch dj-scussion took p1ace, hc¡¡ever, tt¡e nrcst, iJrportant poiJrt nade was that, ttre
conservation groups need to unite, regard.less of ot¡r orn special interest, as ïE are
all interested in protection of tfie enviror¡nent - nrhettrer you are a bi¡d watcÌrer, or
a turkey hunter. l{e canrt afford to avoid conserr¡ation giroups such as tÌre Sierra
Clt¡b, because a few of its ÍEmbers rnay be anti-hr¡rters, but rather join forces in
the political arena to ccmbat big noney politics wt¡icf¡ tl¡reater¡ or¡r er¡vi¡on¡re¡rtal
i¡¡terest. Íüe must keep in mind that tÌre overall good, at ti¡es, must, be a priority
over our petty differences. bttcm Li¡e: lrþ have to lose, r¡rhile tt¡e
antis have everlthing to gain.

Eahitat hdnne: Jerr? lù.urz indicated that he had data available for
updating the tt¡e hâbitat brochure.

B¡siness Cards: Dennis Starwbnidge r¡as di¡ected to get prices of br¡si¡ress
cards on lots of 3000, 5000, and 10,000. And to report on the findings at, ttre
Ìdovenrber neeting. As noted, tt¡e cards rtrill be used at business establishnents to,
hopefully, assist ar¡d tt¡e acqusi-tion of donations for fundraising purposes.
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þtn¡d hsters: Den¡uis Starubridge infor¡ned tt¡e Boa¡d that ræ had paid
S.66,/Per plastic rermrd ¡nster for illegaIly killing a wild turkey. In iegards tothe nery rer¡ard ¡nster, for leaving ttre scene of an ãccident, it was suggesfed thatrc might' r¿a¡rt, to consider wax-coated ca¡dboard ¡nsters. Sqne discussióã toof place
over tt¡e Boardrs concern for using plast"ic. lúren it r¡as all said and done, Oeirnis
was asked to check on prices for plastic ar¡d wa:<-coated cardboard rer¡ard posters ínlots of 500.

læerst¡ip À¡4ilicaticrs: Dennis Straubridge was directed to get a case or
træ of t'he nenr membership applications frqn Nli/IF for distribution at, ttre Ìùover¡rebermeeting. Dennis v¡as also asked to take care of ordering tlre hr¡nter safety andchapter brochures.

!þeùirtg Sigrrs: Skip Sanderson remarked ttrat he v¡as a little tired ofdriving all over ttre place and not being able to find ot¡r neeting sites. SHp,thereforer suggested that r.æ nake up a set of sigrns rcittr reflective rnaterial ändvelcro directional a¡ror¡s to assist rreary travelers in locating ttre meeting. rheBoard ¿i¡ected Skip to check on the cosCfactors involved and Éring tf¡e iniorrnationback to the Board at, the lit¡vember reeting. For the record, it, should be noted that,
sor¡€ of our rIüsrnbers !€re opposed_to s$pi! suggestion, it seens tÌnt, ttrey ratherenjoy looking over ttre countryside wtrilè desperately searchíng for tfr" tr*.ti"g-pt..".

In ott¡er business, a rcÈian to dsrate trc PA Ctrapter stry ¡r:irrts to theUtnsyfvania fUrestry essæiatiqr fc r¡se at tlni¡ faAf ba¡qx+ ms -.ae by ElEckman, sesded by Jotrn Bolin. tbEia¡ Calried.

rbr üE Good of tl¡e ffien: It rdas suggested that our secretary r+rite a letterof thanks to FTar¡k piper for ttre u¡e 9f hiã-calnp, and ttrat a set of pA CfrapÈer stanpprints and a Certificate of Appreciation shoulðalso be presented to Flar¡k.

It' was fi¡rttrer suggested tt¡at tt¡e PA Chapter should present, a Certificate of
þpreciation to Iou I'fanpners son for his helgat ttre PA Cfrapten Convention. AlongtÌ¡ose lines, a decj-sion r¡as rnade_to nake the presentation oñ stage during ttreI'fasters calling contest at tt¡e pÀ GraprÈer Convention in 1991.

Tt¡ere hirg no ft¡rttrer business to ccrne before tt¡e assembly, a ffiiqr to adjqrrtthe æeting Fs nr¡d" by Er Sandn¡s, seqdd bl¡ Jdrn Szeferslci. t{rtiql Cairid.
The Augrust 1990 Board of Directors neeting was adjourned at, l:55 p.m.¡ on saturday,
Argrust 10, 1990.

Respectfully subrnitted,

Rict¡ard E. ¡broney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter
Itational Wild Turkey Federation
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PENNSYLVANIA CHAE{TER, N.W.T. F.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEHIIIG

JUNE 1-2, 1990
I,AUREL HILL STATE PARK, CAIVIP #5 - SOTVIERSET COU}ffY

Thre June 1990 Board of Directors meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National Wild T\¡rkey Federation was called to order by Board Chairman Howard
Ir4eyers at 9:02 p.m., on FTidaYr June 1, 1990.

Chairman lr4eyers thanked GiI Shaffer and the l4on-Yough L.C. , for hosting the
Board meeting and providing the meals during the weekend. Following an
introduction of our guests, it was noted that a quorum l^tas present, and the PA

Chapter could conduct the business to cone before it,.

}WùIF REPORT: Carl Brown reported thaL the first five nronths of 1990 have been
exõIEñg-and several interesting facts were learned. lrle learned that there are
I rnillion more turkeys than there was five years ago, an increase frcrn 2 million
to over three m:illion. !'le will soon have hunting seasons in 49 states, Ieaving
only Alaska to be void of turkeys throughout our great. country. Another
interesting fact is that over L/2 billion dollars vüas spent for spring turkey
hunting, (tf¡is figure does not include the sale of hunting licenses) which shows
that turkey hunting has beconre big business.

Carl mentioneil that NI{IF me¡nbership broke the 60,000 nìernber mark, and it was
projected that 63-64,000 members rnould be reached by June. It was noted that
2SO Uanquets have been projected for 1990, with an expected net inccn€ of over
$1,000,000.00, not including mernberships, to be spent on the wild turkey
resource. As stated, l.Iational conducted a Direct MaiI Campaign r¡ùrich garnished
over 5000 mernbers - $150'000.00.

Carl spoke briefly about lilational's plans to expand the regional staff to nine
people, covering such st-ates as Ohio, tvlichigan, Texas, Oklahcnra' and either
Virginia, Kentucky, Ireruressee or Georgia, Alabama, Florida. As reported, we

have raised over $3,250,000.00 through libtional kiority Projects and the Super
FUnd. t4ore importantly, over Ç2,225,000 of that has already been spent on the
wild turkey reãource. It, should be noted that over 400 projects natiohwide have
been funded through the Super Fund alone.

Carl reported that npst recently the lrlhlllF, as a result of the grassroots
efforbs of our volunteers across tl¡e United States, was the recipient of the
Chevron Conservation Awardr prêsented by the Chewon Petrolewt Ccrn¡nny. One



of the nnjor conservati-on awards given in the United States, and was presented
at. a forrnal ceremony in Washington D.C., with scrne 600 peopte, the Íttrors Vihro in
the conservation rrorLd, in attendance, according to Carl. But all those awards
are made possible because of ttre grassroots efforts of our volunteers, Carl
st-ated, For those of you v¡tp attended the N!,IIF Convention in Ctrarleston, you
heard me nnke a con¡nent that what was the magical incredient that nnde a1I this
success ¡nssible. I said it very loud and very clearly that it's volunteers.
People like yourself that. are willing to give yor:r time and your energy to the
resource to rnake sure this all gets done. In conr-ing down the road today with
C'ary Tanner' we were talking about things that, needed to be taken care of in
this meeting - things of interest that we needed to relate. And we said how
lucky we v¡ere to have people like yourself that are willing to go to all this
trouble, and put this much effort forth to get it done. Because, believe me,
therers lots of places, lots of causes, and lots of organizations that do not
have the quality of leadership that Pennsylvania has, nor do they have the
energy to conduct, ttrernselves such as this CLrapter and the leadership witnin it
has done over the m¿¡ny years that you have been in existence. C,ary and I, both,
praise you for those efforts and hope that, they will continue well into the 90s,
CarI rernarked.

Carl reported that he would be presenting an elçanded plan and set of goals for
the Nl{lF to follow over the next five years to the ¡IWII' Board for approval in
July. As reporb.ed, Carl's plan $,ould include oçansion of ttre regional staff to
bring it, up to 35 people by the end of 1995. Carl also projected 150,000
mernbers and an $18 rnitlion budget by the end of 1995.

In conclusion, Carl ccrnnented on the need to set goals and objectives - a plan
to folIow - so that rrye donrt, spin or¡r wtreels and go in different directions at
different times. Bottcm Line: Ttre future of our organization is bright and
shining ever brighffirer, there is a need to rr,ork together - oñ the same
page - so that, v¡e are all heading in the same direction, down the same road,
and for the same results - a secured future for the wild turkey.

NVÍ'IF REPORT CONIINT ED: Gary Tanner reported that. in 1988 the net total
ror @vaniJwas $74,L1-a.øa. rn 1989, the net total for 12
banguets was $101,304.53. In 1990, with only four banquets paid, the total net
was $77,74L.32, wtrich is greater than the total net, for the year-ending 1988.
Gary mentioned that, 14 banguets have been scheduled for 1990 in Pennsylvania,
and he expected there would be 18 banguets scheduled by t"he end of June.

Gary said th,at he ttrinks the banguets are getting easier and that they're
getting better. Gary stated that, the memberships are increasing, the total net.
dollars are increasing, and the services provided by lilational for the banquets
are getting better. According to Gaal¡, it took time to develop and to provide
those services because of the nurnber of banquets - you can't provide the sarne
guality of merchandise and services for 100 banguets as you can for 250
banguets. Itrs a nurnþrs gante. And we're doing a lot better and providing
nþre services because we're doing nore banquets.

Gary concluded hj-s re¡nrt by stating that our Super F\rnd should be incredibte
for 1990, and that tt€ are in good shape as far as scheduled banguets for the
year. Carl Brown added a ccmrent concerning EarI Gnove's columr¡ in "The
Caller.'r As mentioned, everl¡one likes to say we (the I¡WIF) are in the rnoney
raising business, but, as EarI !úrote in the colwnn: "!re are not in the noney
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raising business. hþrre in the nstey s¡rerding h¡si¡ess." We do need to rai-se
money, but our real objective is to spend money on the resource. And thatrs what we
are really involved in doing, wtrether we spend mcney on habitat improvernent, land
acguisitiorr or hunter safety education programs, it is our job to spend money for
the resource through priorities established by our technical ccnmittee people.

l{e are in the ruþy sper¡Ai¡g h¡si¡ess. But to spend nìoney, you need to develop
prograrns to raise nþre money to be spent for the resource. Bottom Line: I'trney
raiãe¿isnroneyspent-npneyspentònprojectsineerrnsyIvaffiffi1t¡eneiittrre
resource, the Pennsylvania hunter, and generations to follow.

TECHNICAL CCII,IITIEE REPORT: BiIl Drake spoke briefly before the assernbly. BilI
leased to be with us, but was still sort of feeling his

v/ay as a technical ccnrnittee representative j-n relation to his responsibilities.
BilI mentioned that Jerry l{unz had been with us for years, he knew us well, and he
he knew what we were doing. Bill indicated that he ttrought he should be ccrn:ing up
with things to challenge us, such as projects and mcney spending objectives for the
resource. I don't ûìink I'm in a ¡rcsition to do tt¡at now, but. if there's scrnething
that Jerry r^ras doing that lrm not, let me know about, it,. Irm not going to be as
good as Jerry was, but I'11 try. If therers scrnething I should be doing, and I'm
not, let me know. Point it out. You know, help me along with it., and you don't have
have to be real gentle about. it eittrer. If therers scnething you're unhappy with the
Game Cqnnission about, or that you think I can help in some v¡ay' I really need sqre
direction. I hope you r:nderstand what I'm saying. Give me a hand, and maybe I'11 be
able to give you guys a hand. I'm very impressed with the organization, and I like
turkeys as much as you guys do. And rnaybe betr,ueen the trto of us, once v¡e get, going'
hre can really acccnrplish scrnething, Bill concluded.

PRESIDED{I'S REPORT: Iìcnr Baldrige reported he had been real busy getting things
@ng. He has kept in touch with lbtional, and has forwarded
information to others in ttre organization. Ircn¡ indicated that he had been v'orking
with Howard t"teyers, and others, on matters of PA Ctrapter concern which will be
covered under l{ew Business. Such rnatters include: a code of conduct, itern, the gun
raffle, ncrninations for lilhtlF Director, bus Eip, and a treasury natter.

Tbn expressed his disappointment that only Ron Sandrus, Howard l'leyers, and himself
were able to attend the PGC meeting in Harrisburg. Ttcrn indicated that the meeting
vrras a success, hol'¡ever, but he had hoped to see nlore board mernþrs in attendance.

FIRST VICE PRESIDN.II'S REFORT: likr Report.

No Report.SECO¡ÍD VICE PRESIDEiITIS RFORT:

SmREIARY'S RFO¡T: lilo Re¡nrt. However, a correction to the ltarch 1990 tvtinutes
ffi. rt was recorded under ttre Treasurer's Report and mentioned that
the PA Ctrapter had obtained the services of a CPA Firm. ltre lvlinutes are corrected
to read a pu¡tic Accountant Firm and recorded ffi-in those sections of the
l4inutes orf,
was rnade bv Gil Shaffer, seconded bv Don Heclcrnan. Motion Carried.

ÏREASURER'S REPORT: Don Heclsnan re¡nrted on the Balance Sheet for the period ending
@ Balance Sheet, shov¡ed our checking account balance to be $3082.41
wittr or:r savings account showing $9411.29, ed a inventory (rair Market Va1ue) of
$146,307.50, nnking our Irotal Assets to be $158,801.20. (It should be noted that the
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inventcrry "Fair llarket Value" is for those iterns in our ¡nssession such as prints,
ståÍlps, and other valuables. It should also be noted that several knowleagèabte
mernbers of tl¡e organization guestioned whett¡er the Fair ltarket Va1ue figr:rés wereaccurate. Bottcrn Line: Ílt¡iIe our R¡blic Accountant has stated that these itenrs
must be gitffi-Fãffirket value and must be accountable in financial reports, it is
guestionable wl¡ether the $146'307.50 Inventory Fair Market. Va1ue figure iä accurate
and/or representative of the Fair l¡larket value for those iterns.

Don reported on the Staternent of Inccrne for the period ending þril 30, 1990. Tt¡e
StaLernent of Incqne for the period l4arch I - þriI 30, I99O shov¡ed our total inconreto be $2246.60, with a total incqne year-to-date of $4473.10. Our oçenses for theperiod l4arch 1- þril 30, 1990 were $8229.68, with total enpenses yeãr-to-date of
çLI,7I2.I2. Our budget, was listed at 941,260.00, with a projected iund balance of
$10,487.82, rnaking our total budget for 1990 to be $5I,741.9r. A motion to
the Treasuxer's

on Carr
ast qqs rnade by John Szeferski,

Sandrus.

ME¡4BMSHIP SECRETARYI S REPORT: No Report.

CIiAIRMAN OF ITIE BOARD¡ Howard Meyers re¡nrted he has rryorked with the land
@ on the rbulgap proiect. Don Hecl<man stated that the project
had been approved, ttrings ran snpothlyr and a check for 95000.00 had been isãueA torto the }trature Conservancy for acquisition of 960 acres in C\¡nberland County.

Howard mentioned he had attended ttte PGC meeting in Harrisburg. As reported topicsof discussion during the meeting included: ttre Project. wild rrogram, involvenreñt of
our yout'h in the hunting fraternity, reward program and displaying of reward posters.
Hor¡ard also mentioned he had done his share of ptanting seedlings this past sþring.In concluding his re¡nrt, Howard re¡nrted he had been r^,orking oñ the gun raffle, the
bus trip, and on the Convention Finance Ccnnrittee

TURKEY TALK: Iarry Snail provided a written report wtr:ich was read before the Board
Fur secretary. In his leport, Iårry stated that everyone should have received
their spring issue of Iìrrkey Talk prior to the gobbler season. Iarry mentioned that
our- neht labeling service has proven to be an added plus to the efficlency of having
Iìrrkey Talk mailed out, in a tj¡nely rnanner. Iårry also expressed hope thãt
everyone had spent, a few rrcments to fill out the Goshawk guestionaire and rnail it in.
As reporbed, the inforrnation gathered frcrn the guestionaire could greatly aid in this
exciting bird's research. In return for our cooperation, 1"1r. Ki¡rmel prcnr-ises to give
us plenty of good PR, according to larry.

In continuing his report,, Larry orpressed concern over irn¡nrtant, decisions to be
discussed at the neeting in regards to the future status of Tfirke¡z Tafk. Iarry
stated: I believe everyone knor¿s how I feel on this issue. Il¡rkey falk belongs to
the nembership of PA, and it is controlled by us. It, is our identity, and frcrn wtrat
most. of you have said to Dan and I, you also wish to hold onto our rnagazine. As
re¡nrbed, other states wtrich are not as large or financially sound as pennsylvania
have rnaintained their publications. Iarry stated that ræ should continue tó publish
n¡rkey Talk also. In conclusssion of his report, Iarry included tvro clippings taken
taken frqn other chapter newsletters, e<pressing ttreir desire to continue with the
chapter publications.

Carl Brown s¡nke briefly following larry's report. Carl stated that it is not and
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will be the intent of !{ational to prohibit chapters frcrn publishing a ne*vsletter.
Bottcm Li¡e: tlational is attenrpting to provide chapters with an option in order to
assure that the chapter,/local story is told, and that the story will reach n¡cre
people for a lot less money. The future status of 1\rrlcey fatk will be deternuined
through action taken by the PA Chapter Board of Directors. It. will be our decision
to make, and our decision to live with.

ART CCMWTTEE: Joel Bock provided a rn¡ritten report, wlrich was given before the
@ Howard l"Ieyers. As re¡nrted, vae have sold 321 Second Conservation
Prints fhe aprentiæ, as of l"fay 31, 1990. It was suggested that the next run of
our third conservation print and others to follow should be limited to 300 prints.
Reasoning is that the lov¡er nunber would provide a guick turnover (sale out,), and
lvould create npre de¡nand.

Lou Manrone spoke briefly about his efforts to get, banquet donations frorn sportsmen
clubs. It was suggested that the PA Ctrapter provide a stamp print, for donations of
$50.00 or Íìore. After scrne discussion, a nxrtion to aPA
kirrt,, while Iast, to donatinq 550.00 or nore to a aisinq event
of state , seconded Iou Marnone.

Motion Carr

It should also be noted that, this nption will in no !úay effect, the PA Chapter's
policy of donating stamp prints to local chapters for fundraising purposes.

SUPER FUND CCI,ÍI{ITIEE: Iìcrn Baldrige s¡nke briefly about an earlier short term need
to put rnore rû)ney iñto ttre Super FUnd, as we had spent alrpst the entire balance on
projects to that, point. Ircrn assured the assønbly that with the Iaurel Highlands
Cqnnittee banguet and several other spring banquets ttrat ttre short term problern had
been rectified. Tcrn also s¡nke briefly about, a project proposal subnútted by Joel
Bock wtrich had been approved and ccrnpleted.

SUPER FUND/LAND: Howard !Þyers reported he had received a letter frqn Sam Steiner
ffity, regarding land for sale wtrich adjoins C'ame I"ands *72. Howard
mentioned he had fonr¡arded a copy of the letter to Jake Sitlinger, but believed that,
in all probability, the PGC r¡ou1d have already been aware of this particular parcel.
Howard indicated that Sam Steiner rtould probably be receptive to starting a local
chapter in the Shippenville area of Clairion County.

Don Heclsnan questioned wtrettrer the land Acguisition Ccnnr:ittee had received any
inforrnation regarding a 4000 acre tract in the Poconos wtrich was of interest to the
Iiature Conservancy, Wil.dlands Conserva¡ìcy, Ducks Unlimited, âfld the PGC. Howard
said that Jake Sitlinger was uorking on getting that, inforrnation to hi¡n, but that. he
had not received it, as yet.

Howard concluded his reporL by stating tt¡at we need to rr¡ork on getting the plague
erected on Game lands #51. Howard indicated that the hold up has been a problern with
the boundary lines.

SUPm FUND/X4ÞMq: Joe l(rug reporbed that the seedling procurement. and

@ had generally gone pretty well. Joe ôid feel that we did not
have enough autr¡nn olive to distribute, and that local chapters were able to obtain
barberry frcnr the PGC. Joe indicated that we ræuld carpensate for the lack of enough
autumn olive nect. year. Joe also nentioned that, JoeI Bock and Ron Brennernan had done
pretty much taken care of the details of the seed"Iing program, and they deserve the
credit for it.
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In regards to the barberry seedlings, Joe stated that he thought the seedlings he had
received in the first box were a very good one year old seedling but. probably a
tlvo year old. Joe mentioned that the land manager he r,vrcrked with that day hãd also
agreed that, the seedlings were not 3,/0 stock. However, Joe said the seedlings he
received in the second box were much better. Bottcm Line: Joe was concerned about
having paid for 3,/0 stock seedlings and receiving 2/0 stock. Joe thought it. was
possible that the nursery stipped in a box of. 2/0 stock to ccnplete the order, and
that possibly the otlrer boxes of seedlings had all been 3/0 stock. In which case, if
we paid for 3/0 stock and receivd,2/0 stock, we have a problern that needs rectified.
Hovrcver, if it, was a case of the nursery slipping in one box of 2/0 stock to complete
the order and hopes tl¡at no one would notice, then the nusery's rnistake was in
shipping the box of. 2/0 stock to the hnong person.

Sam Croyle !tur.ial Projecb: The Scattered Flock L.C., requested $932.00 for
the purchase of seed and fertilizer. The Bureau of Forestqr absorbed the costs of
clearing three, tr¡¡o-acre food plots on the lvþsharu:on State Forest near Philipsburg.

Sal-wr Creek koject,: Tt¡e James E. Wilhelm L.C., reguested $3000.00 to
purchase large stock fruit and rnast-producing shrubs and protective fencing nnterial.
The shrubs r^rere planted on ten-acres of savannah bottcrnland to provide a dependable
vsinter food source for wild turkeys. ltotal cost of project: 9101990.00.

Don Wilson ltuniaf Pnoject: Ttre James E. f{ilhelm L.C., reguested $5000.00 for
a project, on the Allegheny National Forest. Abandon farm fields consisting of 35
acres will be replanted wj-th fruj-t and conifer trees, rnast-producing shrubs and
scattered legume-seeded wildlife openings. Ttotal cost of project: $34,000.00.

Ilapiti Roost: Ihe !{apiti Roost, L.C., requested $402.50 to purchase 2000
barberry seedlings to be planted on a habitat irnprovønent project in the Elk County
area. Totat cost of project: $805.00.

In concluding his re¡nrt, Joe mentioned he had received a Letter frcrn John l{ood of
the James E. Wilhelm L.C., regarding an invitation to spread 40 bushels of acorns
over a 600 acre tract wtrich had recently been burned over by a fores fire, on
Saturday, June 9. Plans also include a trip to the conpleted Saln¡on Creek and Don
Wilson llernorial projects, along with a cookout and habitat slide presentation.

lbct¡rricaf miftee: Trqn Baldrige spoke briefly regarding a letter he had
received trcrn bitt Drake about Bill's responsibitities as our Technical @r¡nittee
Representative. In sunnary, it was stated by Carl Brown that basically we are
going to raise a whole lot. of ncney and Bill will be responsible for finding ways for
us to spend it.. l{e vnnt to get the npst for our dollar, and uould prefer to have
far nrcre projects on U-ne than lue can raise nroney for. Along those lines, it was
predicted that, the PA Chapter ræuld have $1,000,000.00 to spend on Super F\rnd
projects each year, within five years.

Bill Dnake s¡rcke briefly before the Board¡ stating scme of his ideas, opinions, and
views regarding the Super F\¡nd Ccrrnittee. Bill also discussed, in his opinion, the
present PGC policy on habitat, land acquisition, and wtr,at was elçected of the PA I
Chapter and how our Super fund dollars nLight be spent. BoLtcm Line: Bill has
shon¡n a genuine interest, in rnaintaing our working relationship with the PGC, and
helping us to get the rnost for our Super Fund dollar.

St PR FUND/SAFEIY: Dar¡ Roessner was r.¡nable to attend the meeting; however, Ron
Sandrus presented ttre ccmnittee reporb before the Board. kior to giving the report
Ron thanked ever1lone wt¡o had taken the time to rryrite hi¡n lines of encouragement,
during his ti¡ne of need, as a result. of being a victi¡n of a turkey hunting incident
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this spring. Bottm Li¡e: As so aptty stated by Ron, we need to renew our energies
and continue our efforts to make our sport safer.

Ron reported that Dan Roessner, Joe Ki¡ne, and hi¡nself had met. with Ffank Piper on May
20, 1990 at Seven Springs to discuss the holograph safety program - wlrere the program
stands and where the program j-s headed. Ron indicated that FÏank intends to get in
touch with Rob Keck to discuss sqne things about the safety program and wtrat NWIF's
involvernent in the safety program might, be.

Ron stated that we will continue to rr¡crk with the program, to keep it out in front.
Ttre pubtic must be kept anirare of the safety program and the safety factors involved
with turkey hunting at all ti¡nes - not just during the hunting season. Ron reported
that. he has very little safety rnaterials left. Along those lines, we need to take a
serious look at ordering rnrcre safety material.

As stated in Ron's reporL, distribution of the safety holographs was as follows¡
PA Chapter Convention - 7000 N!{IE Convention - 5000 PGC - 6000. Ron also

distributed safety rnaterial to nine Hunter,/Ttapper Education Instructors wtro had
reguested additional material frcnr that received by the PGC distribution. In
Februarlzr the safety program was fornnlly presented to the POWA lfriters. In
March, Ron presented the program at ttre NRA Clinic on Sunday, following the PA
Chapter Convention. The program was also displayed at the all-day serninar which was
s¡rcnsored by the !'lestern Pennsylvania Conservancy. Ron had sent safety
nraterial to 60 additional hand-picked outdoor ¡¡rriters wtro r¡¡ere not at the POÍ{A
meeting. Material \,\ras sent to 84 individuals wtro had rnade a request. l¡laterial was
handed out at serninars, booths, and even sent to other states. Overall, the safety
nnterial was well distributed throughout the state.

Don Heclsnan reported that. Dan Roessner and hjmself had participated in the PGC Hunter
Safety Instructors Class held in Harrisburg. It was nrentioned that Don and Dan had
given a three-hour safety program to the j-nstructors, wtrich had been well received.
A question h¡as raised on the floor, concerned witkr wtrether the NRA Instructor Clinic
would be conducted in Pennsylvania again tt¡is faIl. It was thought, that the NRA did
not have plans to conduct another Instructor Clinic in Pennsylvania again for sorne
time. Ron Sandrus stated that, he was working with PGC I&E V'les Bower in an effort to
to get all the l,¡COs and their deputies to attend a class in the Southcentral Region.

Steve lecorchick played back a safety ta¡:e for the assernbly wtrich had been produced
by the l.lorthern Cambria County L.C, According to Steve, the tape aired on radj-o
stations in the Dubois, Alloona, and Johnstown areas, and played for a solid week
prior to the spring season up to 30 times per/station at a cost of $500.00. It was
suggested that National should do scrnething of a similar notion, using the voice of
Rob Keck or CarI Brown. ' It uas also mentioned ttnt, the likrrthern Cambria County L.C. 'intends to produce another safety npssage to be aired on radio in the fall

LffiISIIIII\IE¡ likr Re¡nrt. However, Joe Krug informed the group that the Army Corp
õFEgñeers was coñsidering the ¡nssibility of turning all their lands over to
private developers. Ron Sandrus mentioned a recent article in Or¡tdær l-ife,
regarding the possibility of no hunting in California and Texas within five years
due to antihunting preasure on the legislators.

1991 C0IIVENIION: Ron Sandrus re¡nrbed that the city of Williamsport, is trying to
@itol rtreater, anã tt¡e ov¡ner's farnily is trying to have him ccnmitted
as being incunpetent. Bottstr Lile It does not look as though the PA Chapter will
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have its convention in Williamsport no<t year. Along th¡ose lines, President
Baldrige announced that. Ioca1 Chapter #I had volunteered to host the L991
convention, possibly at, Llmdon HaIl near Scottdale. Ron Sandrus mentioned that Steve
Lecorchick had already gotten Kelly Cooper to serve as MC of tÏ¡e Masters. As noted,
Ron had also approached fbxn Fegley about serving as l4C of the Banquet,. Tt¡erefore, it
vtas suggested that Kelly Cooper and Tqn Fegley should be given ttre first option to
serve as l"lCs respectively. Ron inôicated that. he r",ould also be wilting to lrork wittr
local Chapter #1 on the convention.

1990 CONVEMION: Joel Bock re¡nrted that. the 1990 Convention Inccrne was $37,803.00,
@$26,LII.28,1eavingaNetProfitof$11,6gL.72.Asre¡nrted,the
convention re¡nrt. figures do not include the $720.00 NSIIS'Building F\:nd donation or
the expense of $1800.00 for the Quaker Boy box calls, nor the incqne of $590.00 for
box calls sold at the convention. As reported, the convention figures also do not
incl-ude Start-up F\¡nds, since these have been repaid.

JoeI mentioned that ttre Finance Conrnittee had developed a form for each function of
the convention and for comnittee use to make tfie accounting easier for everyone
working on the convention. As noted, a very detailed, in-depth accounting form was
used by the Finance Cqnnittee to ccnrplete their convention report. Ttris form will
be passed along to the 1991 Convention Ctraj-rmen for their use, in order to help cut
costs and increase profits. As suggested, this type of cost accounting forrnat
should be used in futr¡re conventions.

ÐeciaJ- Interes't.: Tlotal nunber of people attending the convention was 500.
Breakdown of that figrure is as follows: Preregistration - 266 Registration at site
189 Turkey Callers - 24 Guests, Speakers, Eb,c., - 21 Grand Total: 500. As the
figures show and as mentioned in tlre report, our attendance at this convention and,
possibly, others is not wt¡at, we had thought, it to be - usually guoted at 1000 or
nþre. In light of that, rnany smaller convention sites have been overlooked because
the assuned attendance figrure was much higher than the actual count. ltris should be
taken into consideration wtren looking for future convention sites. Bottqn Li¡e: lfe
should consider keeping accurate attendance figures for all future conventions. 9{e

should also look into the reasons wtry or:r attendance at, ttre convention has steadily
decreased over. the years and rnake adjustments accordingly.

I0CAL CHAE{IffiS: Ron Sandrus reported ttnt. the Turkey Roost L.C., had been
reolõãñããA-ñor to ttre Chapter Convention in lr4arch. On lby 23, Ron traveled to
Bradford @unty in order to reorganize tt¡e Êrdless lbuntain L.C. Ron reported that
the Erdless lrt¡untain L.C., had officially dissolved in 1984 with aII renaining funds
and records being turned over to the PA Ctrapter. In noting that the three year trust,
period had past, a nption to have the PA ide 100.00 in start-up funds
to the Erdless

Carried.

Ron stated that he has been rtorking on several contacts for new local chapters in the
I{cntganery and Clarion County areas.

I¡CAL CHAPIER PRESIDENIS: Ttre following local chapters hrere represented at, the
brief re¡nrt. on tneir activities:

Ikrrthern Cambria County - Allegheny llnrntain - M:ichaux-Yellorn¡ Breeches - Schuylkill
Iongbeards - Mon-Yough Boss Cobblers - Local Chapter #1 and the Mason-Dixon L.C.

PROMÛIIOI¡AL ITEM$: Skip Sanderson reported he was checking on ner¡r canrouflage hats,
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but tl¡at he would have to prrrchase 48-dozen. It. was also reported that Skip has
about, a dozen staff shirts left.

PAPER SUPPLIES: Deru¡is Strawlcridge questi-oned wtrat, was to be done about the ner¡
Tfõõõ:ffid ¡nsters, in regards to ordering. rt was suggested that. r¡e order
posters of a cardboard waxed type stock. Derunis also reported that the StaLe Chapter
brochure inventory was low. Along tl¡ose lines, a nrotion to order 5000 Chapter
brochr:res was nade bv Ron Sandrus, seconded bv Don Heclsnan. Motion Canied.

YOUIH: Skip Sanderson mentioned that he had given a "first bird patch" to a young
ht¡nter this spring. Steve l"ecorchick indicated that he would be interested in
serving as chainnan of t^he Youth Ccnmittee.

PUBLIC REIIfIIONS-: ttüo Re¡nrt.. Hov¡ever, Don Heclsrnn mentioned that, Dan Sullivan's
@ been published in three ne$/spapers, in Don's ¿ìrea, as editorials.
Don also mentioned that Dan plans to attend the Augnrst, meeting and is looking for
rnaterial to put out a fall press release. Ron Sandrus suggested that we should
consider to get one or two individuals wt¡o have the time' and are able to attend
PCIVA meeting for public relations purposes. Ron stated that we need to have a better
working relationship with the PO9û4, noting that mernbers of the POWA would be willing
to work with us on public relations.

CONSERVAIiICY: ¡tc Report.

******ff¡s meeting v¡as recessed at, 11:15 p.m.******

Ttre Pennsylvania Chapter Board of Directors meeting reconvened at 8:45 4.m., on
Saturday, and was called to order by Chairrnan Hor¡ard t'teyers. It was then noted that
a quorun was still in effect, ârd the PA Chapter could conduct the business to corne

before it.

CC¡4IIIUNICATIONS: Rick Moroney read letters of resignation wt¡ich had been sutrn-itted
by Skip Schaich, Tcrn Szerlik, and Rich [¡leaver.

N9{IF: Carl Brown s¡nke briefly about setting goals. Carl stated: As an
@nization, you can't really be successful unless you set scrne goals that you're
trying to shoot for, and trying to evaluate tt¡e progress along the way so that you
don't get sidetracked. It's easy to go right, and left when you need to be going
straight ahead. Tt¡ere's so ¡nany issues but, together, we'1l be able to rnake this
thing a wt¡ole lot better product. In concluding his re¡nrt, CarI reiterated the
positive things frcrn his Ftiday night re¡rcrt, such as: awards received by National,
menrbership growbh, dolI¡rs being spent on the resource, and the success of our
banquets, particularly the success of loca1 Chapter #I.

OLD BUSINESS: The first item of Old Business concerned the PA Chapter gun raffle.
Hõffi-@rs reported that the prices of the gruns increased by seven percent. lt¡e
cost, of 20 guns, therefore, \.¡as $6712.98. Along those lines, it was suggested that
we consider increasing the ntrnber of guns in order to realize a better profit on the
the ticket. After much ôiscussion, a nxction to conduct a fall raffle, utilizi

un ticket a crun perldav for 3O-davs, for a
Iou Manpne. Carr l.lo votes on the motion were

John , Steve Joe Krugr Alan Keagy, ârrd Ron Sandrus.

NRA ll¡nter Inst¡r¡ctor Clinic¡ fìcrn Balùige spoke briefly about the clinic
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wl¡ich was held on Sunday, following the PA Ctrapter Convention in State College.
It was reported that 35 to 40 individuals had parL.icipated in the course. Ircnr said
that the course r^¡as o<trsnely informative and a 1ot of rnaterials were given to those
who attended. rn concluding his report, Torn encouraged everyone to beccrne cert,ified
as an instructor tlrrough ttre NRA or state.

Vetricle Raffle: Reed Johnson explained how his chapter became involved in
raffling-off a vehicle to help raise noney for the PA Chapter Super F\rnd. As
reported, ttre Susquehanna L.C., is raffling a Chevy Blazer S-10, futly loaded four
wheel drive vetricle. Tickets are $20.00 and winning nr.unbers are taken frorn the
tottery - Septernber 22' 26, L990. Reed mentioned that, his chapter needs help to
sell the tickets. Anyone interested in helping to sell tickets ard/or purchasing
tickets should contacts [4r. Reed Johnson, RD2 Box 93, Clearfield, PA 16830 or call
( 814 ) 765-7264.

HIS TRIP: Tlorn Baldrige reported he had done an extensive study on bus
cornpanies in his area, in order to get, the best price possible. Trqn said that
Lincoln Coach of ltorth Huntingdon had quoted a $1900.00 - $2100.00 cost to be
determined by the ntrnber of people. It was mentioned that. truc PGC Ccnmissioners,
Roy Wagner and George lvli11er, had shown an interest in taking the bus trip to
Edgefield with us.

After much discussion, a ¡rption for,the PA Ctrapter to fund the bus trip to
Edgefield to attend tfr cost not to exceed
$2350.00 and to ask for donations frqn local and state ves to

set cost was made by Tlcfn Baldr
I{ction Carried.
ffi

It should be noted that. Chapter #1
the bus trip to the Wild îrrkey Center.

to prov

rc MEEfiìG: Ron Sandrus indicated that. a stamp/perrnit rnay beccnre a reality
wit^hin three to four years. Ron also mentioned ttrat, there nay be an opportunity to
harvest two gobblers during the spring season. In regards to hr:nter safety, it was
felt that, there wasn't enough rnaterial relating to turkey hunting or test questions
on that subject. It was suggested that the PGC nuight consider revising the Hunter/
Trapper Safety llanual and test to allow rnore rnaterial and test questions on turkey
hunting safety.

Pnoject l{ild: One of the subjects discussed at the PGC meeting concerned
Project, WiId and what can be done to get our youth involved in the outdoors.
Along tlrose lines, tl¡e PGC asked the PA Ctrapter to consider supporting and getting
actively involved in koject Wild. Tt¡e PGC felt that Project l{ild was the best,
vehicle available to provide our youth with an awareness of the outdoors,
particularly those wtro do not have a hunting fanily background.

qpecial til¡Ëe: Anyone in tl¡e education field wt¡o would be interested in
receiving ProjecÈ Wild material should contact: l¡lr. llm Baldrige, 13519 Lincoln Way,
Itorth Huntingdon, PA 15642 or call (4I2) 864-1978.

RùLic Relatiqrs: Ron Sandrus suggested that. the PA Chapter seriously
consider the possibility of having soflreone represent the PA Chapter at, POÍG meetings.
As mentioned, this r¿as done in the past, wtìen Rich Weaver served as our PR Chairrnan.

NEI^¡ BUSINESS - fhe first item of tiþw Business concerned pattern targets to be
õnffior a prcnrotional item. Ttre artist, provided the soard witrr a cost
proposal, and the targets were viewed by those in attendance. After much discusion,
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the target pattern proposal was put into the Prqnotional lterns Ccnunittee under
Chairrnan Skip Sanderson for further review.

Aumittees: Torn Baldrige requested information frorn all chairrnan, in regards
to whether they plan to continue to serve on their respective ccrnnittees and v¡ho
their ccnrnittee mernbers are. It was noted that there is a need to realign the
cqnnittees so that the same people are not serving on all the cqnnittees. Along
those same lines, there is a need to get more people involved in serving on the
different conrnittees - as it stands, a few people are serving on nrost of the
cqnnittees.

Reward hsters: In regards to our $f000.00 reward for inforrnation leading to
the conviction of anyone causing and leaving the scene of a turkey hunting accident,
Dennis Strawbridge was directed to check on the costs of getting wax-coated ¡rcsters.

lhni¡nLim for li[ù.tT' Di¡ecbon: A motion to ncrninate Howard llevers as a
candidate for the 1991 NV^IIF Board "t
ffi Tkrere being no fwther nqninations from the floor, Howard lvleyers was duly
norninated as a candidate for the NV{IF Board by the PA Chapter.

CerLified ¡u¡dit: Don Hecknnn re¡rcrted that the PA Chapter must have a
certifj-ed audit done by a CPA before the end of JuIy. It, vlas seriously suggested
that the PA Chapter should file a Federal 990 Form and apply for a 501C3. Ttre Board
was also informed that a 1099 Form must be given to any company doing $600.00 or more
business with the PA Chapter. Ðeciaf lbte: A1l cqrmittee chairnan must get the
Name, Address, Phone Nunber, and a Social Security Nunber or Federal Tax ID Nunber
frqn each and every coq)any invùrich the conmittee has done $600.00 or npre business
with. This information must be given to Don Heclsnan on or before the November Board
meeting. Itris infornation must also include the dollar amount of business done with
each ccrnpany. Along those lines, a nxction to have a ional CPA to do the
501C3 and to qet the PA Chapter financial affairs in
Sanderson, Don t was strongly suggested
that we rcm our attorney and advise frcrn the IIWTF accountant.

Ilansfer of Ftnds: Don Heclsnan suggested that the PA Chapter should seriously
consider deverting all inconre to the NWTF to be kept in a se¡nrate accounL under NV{IF
protection, in much the same v¡ay as the Super F\:nd is handled. In return' the
question asked was: How much nxrney does the PA Ctrapter really need to operate? !{here
can !{e reduce the operating budget? Much discussion took place concerning this
subject, however, nothing was resolved at this time.

Itrangler Jeep: Reed Johnson s¡roke briefly about raffling a Wrangler Jeep to
be offered to ttre PA Chapter for $10,000.00. Tickets would be sold for $20.00,/each
and winning nr-unber taken frqn PA lottery. After sorne discussion, a csnaittee,
ccrnprised of Reed Johnson, Joel Bock, and ltfike lvtikolajczylc, was appointed to gather
nx¡re infornntion.

Oua¡rer Boy Bo( Calls: JoeI Bock mentioned that we still have 45 box calls
It was suggested that we should consíder donating the calls to local chapter fund
raising banquets. A nx¡tion to authorize the PA to donate one
box call for use as a Don
HecJsrnn, on Carried.

h¡siness Cards: JoeI Bock suggested getting cards nnde up with the PA Chapter
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name and local chapter name printed on the front, and an lllrIIF mernbership printed on
the back. Ttre cards would also state: I am a custcrner of your establishment, and a
mernber of the National 9{i1d T\rrkey Federation. As suggested, t}re cards would be
individually distributed to establishments freguented by our members. It was hoped
that the cards would rnake it easier for our n€rnþrs to get donations for our fund
raising banquets. Dennis Stravdrridge, chairman of the Paper Supplies Ccnûúttee' v¡as
asked to check on prices to get the business cards nade up as pro¡rcsed.

Yq¡th: Steve Lecorchick spoke briefly about getting our youth involved in the
outdoors, and sqne of the ideas his ccmrúttee had discussed such as: a weekend
get together taking a hands-on approach, shooting at ¡ntterning targets and others.
In regards to a Youth Ccnnrittee Budget, Don Heclsnan suggested a $200.00 operating
budget, and that youth functions should be funded through the Super Fund account.

Donation of Pri¡¡ts: In regards to prints being given for a fund raising
banguet. donation of $50.00 or more, it, was mentioned that the banguet chairrnan should
write a request letter to Joel Ebck, outlining who is to receive the prints, how much
was donated, and for r¿hat banguet function.

hrifding El¡nd: Following a brief discussion, a rnrction to donate .00
to the NWIF Bui F\:nd dur the Surmit lvteeti Don

Heclsnan . fbtion Carr

lbrd Pnoeson: After scn¡e discussion, a nrotion to allow the
a r,vOrd and disk at a cost not, to was made

Motion Carr

Cor¡sen¡atiqr Print.: Don Heclsnan suggested that the PA Chapter should consider
initiating our third conservation print for 1991. It was noted that 95000.00 have
been earrnarked for startup funds of the art, program. It vias also suggested that our
third conservation print should be reduced to a run of 300 prints and 50 artist
proofs.

Itint, St4s: In discussing the possibility of shredding PA Ctrapter Print
Stamps in order to reduce the assessment of accountable inventorlr it was mentioned
that ttrational could rnake use of the stamps in the banguet program. Along those
Iines, a motion to donate a reasonable an¡cunt of print' to the MiIIF, as
de seconded
Steve Carried.

G¡ lægislatiqr: Tlcrn Baldrige re¡nrted that a lawyer was pushing for
legislation to have the rifle banned for fall turkey hunting. After much
discussion, it was ttre g'eneral consensus of the Board that the PA Chapter would not
take an official stand to ban the rifle for fall turkey hunt'ing.

PA Chapter Fontfolio: Don Heclgnan suggested that, the PA Chapter should do
sonrething more than provide an award to local chapters for sut¡rÉtting a winning
portfolio. Don felt, that soßìe tll¡pe of incentive r,¡as needed to get n¡cre'Iocal
ðhapters involved in the portfolio program. Several vielrpoints and opinions roere

voiced, however, the rnatter was not resolved at the close of discussion.

¡lCn nepreserrtaticr: Don Hecl<man spoke briefly about Ron Sandrus' suggestion
to have a PA Ckrapter representative in attendance at POWA meetings. Along those
lines, Don suggested that the PA Chapter should consider u,orking with the PO[tlA to
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set up a meeting with the POI{A using a meeting fornrat si¡ruilar to the meeting we have
with the PGC. After scrne discussion, it, was suggested that, Don Heclsnan, Ron Sandrus,
and Dan Su1livan should r,rork together in an effort to set up a forrnal meeting with
the POWA.

Code of @r¡duct: Howard Meyers proposed the establishment of a code of
conduct, sjmilar to the NRA's code of conduct, wt¡ich PA Chapter officers and
directors would be oçected to adhere to. There v¿as sonte discussion on the
subject, but a cqnnittee was appointed to review and revise the code of conduct
and to bring the findings back to ttre Board for approval. l4embers appointed to the
Code of Conduct Cqnnittee were: Rick lkrroney, Steve lecorchick, and Gil Shaffer.

&nstitutíc¡lþùaws: Rick l4croney went over the amendments wt¡ich were
proposed by the Constitution/eylaws Ccnrnittee, ðtd v¡ere presented to the Board at
the January meeting, and included in the March 1990 l"tinutes. ITre proposed
amendments \,irere presented to the Board on a line itern basis and approved as such.

MEEI:IIG ANtiûrlruqEltT: Lt¡e l.Iovenrber Board meeting will be held Novsnber 9-I0,
1990 at, the Pennsylvania & Ohio Camp in Clearfield County. However, it should be
noted that steps are being taken to change the meeting dates to ttbvqnbet 2-3,1990.
tlore information should be available at the Augrust Board lleeting.

There beì-ng no further business to ccrne before tt¡e assernbly, @
meetinq was rnade bv oon Heclsnan, segonded bv Riç\ ¡4orol_ev: i!çlion carried. The June

sylvania Clrapter uas adjourned at 3:27 p.m.

Respectfutly suhnitted,

Richard E. Moroney' Secret¿r)¡
Pennsylvania Chapter
lilational !{ild Tr:rkey Federation

Specia-| liþte: Please see acccmpaning inforrnation. Upon request, this inforrnat'ion
iã provided for your revier.,r, feedback, and cc¡nnents. Tt¡is infonnation represents an

outline of propoãals, wtrich r,vere obtained through a gattrering of rninds following
adjournment of the June Board meeting. It does not represent nor is it included as a
part of the official board meet'ing rninutes.

Iæal çtrapter - s|æer E\nd Farty: @al is to direct our attention to Super
Fund parties.

ial Organization of a ner/ù local chapter reguires a Super F\rnd party with'in a

period of six npnths to one Year.(B) U¡nn establishment of a nery local chapter, the PA Chapter will provide
$100.00 start-up funds and a trade-grun, i-f a Super Fund party is scheduled with the
lWffn negional Director within six npnths of ttre local chapterrs acceptance by the PA

Chrapter Board of Directors.
(C) For those local chapters in e>ristance, the PA Chapter will provide a

trade-gun for their first Super F\¡nd parEy wtrich is scheduled and approved by the
IIVüIE Regional Director.

16n¡folio: CoaI is for eve6f/ local chapter to subruit a portfolio to the PA

Chapteb Portfolio Ccnrn:ittee Chairrnan for entry in the L.A. Dixon port'folio
ccnrpetition.
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(A) Any 1ocal chapter r¿trich suhuits a portfolio to the PA Ctrapter portfolio
Ccnrnittee Chapter will be entitled to one chance on a drawj-ng for a trip to the NTVTF
Convention. Tt¡e PA Ctrapter will pay Ðq)enses for one person for travel, rocrn, an¿
registration not to exceed $600.00.

1990-1992 PA Chapter Goals: (a) 25 Banquets Annually (b) 10,000 lr[ernbers(c) $200,000.00 Super F\¡nd Dollars Annually (d) Restructure local Chapter System
and (e) Direct Finances Ttrrough Super F\:nd

DIRffitCI¡S 10 STTE OT' AIH}ST MRD TTIEEITIG:
Fbcm the East Take Route 322 into State College. Flonr State College, take Route

26 South to Pine Grove ltills and over the nrcuntain to the Wipple Dam Store (approx.
13 rniles). Keep traveling South on Route 26 until you see a cemetery and church on
left side of road. Take the first road to left and follow dotted lines as shown on
the rnap to Elvies Acres.

Ebm the hþst Take Route 22 to lrtater Street,. Tr¡rn Left onto Route 453,/Route 45
traveling East towards St¿te College. Stay on Route 45 East (note do not follow
Truck Route 45) into Pine Grove ltills. Tr.rrn Fì:ight onto Route 26 South and over the
¡r¡cuntain to 9{ipple Dam Store. Follow remaining directioirs above. Good luck and
drive safely. ELVIES EI
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE (HAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PENNSYLVANIA STATE CHAFTER, N.l,r¡.T.F.
ANNUAL BUSINESS AND ELECTION MEETING

MARCH 17, 1990
DAYS INN - PENN STATE. CENTRE

The March 1990 Business and Election Meeuing of the Pennsylvania Chapter of
the National l,lild Turkey Federation lras ca11ed to order by President Tom
Baldrige aE 7245 â.ûr.¡ on Saturday, March 17, 1990.

0n behalf of the Pennsylvania Chapter, President Baldrige welcomed everyone to
our 15th Annual Convent.ion and Business Meeting. Congratulations and thanks
vrere extended to Steve Lecorchick and his comrnittee members for their work
which attributed to the success of our llth Annual [,lilson F. Moore Memorial
Masters Invitational Calling Contest,.

Following an inEroduction of our honored guests, it was noted by Ehe secretary
that a quorum h¡as present, and the PA Chapt,er could conduct the business t,o
come before it.

PEI|SIDENIIS &E!ORT. - Tom Baldrige reported on the Pennsylvania storrn which hit
@heNariona1Õonveätion.Asreported,sevenawardswere
presenced Eo Ehe PA Chapter, our local chapters, and Pennsylvanians amidst
flag waving and Ehunderous applause. Among the awards presented were: PA

Chapter - first runner-up in the L.A. Dixon chapter competition; Local Chapter
No. 1 - first place in the L.A. Dixon local chapter conpetition; Mason-Dixon
L.C. - honorable menLion in Ehe same competition; Ron Fretts - C.B. Mcleod
Distinguished Service Award; Howard Meyers - Roger Lathan l.lild Turkey Service
Award; and the Laurel Highlands Committee received an award for the largest
Super Fund banquet in the membership division.
In noting t,he number of awards showered upon our Pennsylvania chapters and its
members, President Baldrige expressed how proud and honored he htas to be a part
of r¿hatrs been going on within the organization. Along Lhose lines, Tout

reported on the number of phone calls he has received and the letters he has
writLen in reply to people who want, to learn more about our organization and
who are eager to take an active part in the organization.
President Baldrige spoke briefly about the Wild Turkey Center and the dedication
of the building addition which took place on Sunday following the Nat,ional
Convention. Tom expressed his hopes that everyone would have a chance to visit
the t'lild Turkey Center in Edgefield. It, was noted that plans are being made

for a bus t,rip to Edgefield this suruner for the Regional Meeting.

In concluding his report, Tom said he had worked on getting radio' television
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and newspaper coverage for the PA Chapter Convention. It was also not,ed that
Pennsylvania has led the way again for others to follow. As reported, flying
our colors aL the NationaL Convention had caught the eye and possible envy of
other state chapters who are planning to get chapter f1-ags for next yearts
naLional Convention.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT - No Report.

SEC0ND VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT - No Report.

SECRETARYTS REPORT - No Report. However, a motion to accept the Januarv 1990
Minutes as Drepared was made bv Howard Mevers, seconded by Max Dewinq. Motion
Carried.

Clarification: While the January 1990 Minutes vrere recorded accurately as
report,ed, iE was noted that clarification was required for statemenEs made or
reported as follows:

Page 1. Paraqraph 6 - Dr. James Earl stated: each year a PA ChapLer menber
has been honored with Lhe Roger Latham Turkey Service Award;. . . It should
be noted that the Roger Latham award vras not presented to a PA Chapter member

during the year inwhich Shirley Grenoble was a nominee.

Paee 3, Presidentts Repo - PresÍdent Tom Baldrige reported:
Along with Shirley Grenoble and Ron Sandrus, Tom met with Frank Piper' President
Pennrs Woods Products, to present hin with a check for $10'000.00 Lo purchase
trConstant Remindertt safety holographs and brochures. As reported, Lhe $10,000.00
l/as a donation to the PA Chapt.er from Lou Hoffman, Editor Pennsvlvania
Sportsman, to be used for t,hat purpose. It should be noted that the check it.self
lras noE presented to Frank Piper but rather the check vtas presented to the PA

Chapter Safety Com¡nittee, as a donation fron Lou Hoffman, and the Safety CommiEtee
then, in turn, presented a check to Frank Piper for the holograph safety program.

TREASURERTS REPORT - Don Heckman reported that the Tom Long Association, a CPA

firm, had-taken Ehe PA Chapter E,reasury books to be reviewed for Èhe periods
January 1, 1988 - April 17, 1989 and April 18, 1989 - December 31, 1989. As

reported, the Blance Sheet, for the period ending Decenber 31, 1989, Lhe

Statement of Income, for Lhe same period, and the Statement of Income' for the
period ending February 28, 1990, were based upon the CPArs compilation report
following his review of our treasury books as stated.

In the report Don presented Lo the Board, the Balance Sheet, for the year ending
December 31, 1989, showed our Assets to be as follows:

CHECKING.............o o...o.......$11t036.86
SAVINGS............o........o.o... 91180.96
INVENTORY. o. o................ .,...W22Ð

TOTAT ASS TS $1ó9,930.32

Special Note: It should be noted that the Inventory Dollar AnounL is based

upon ffiir Market Value of original paintingsr sL¿rmp prints' conservation
prinEs, and stamps in our possession which are not sold or turned over on a
yearly basis. Aäcording tõ the CPA, these it,ems should be given a Fair Market
Value and reported as assets of the PA Chapter'

The Statement of Income, for the year ending December 31, 1989' showed our
year-to-daLe Income to be $761674.89 and our year-to-date Expenses to be
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$60,602.20, leaving a year ending Decenber 3r, 19g9 Net profi' of g16,072.69.
The statemenL of rncome, for the.period ending February 2g, 1990, shor.red ourrncome, for the year-to-date periód January 1"- Febru^:ry-áar-lgéo to be$2226.50 and expenses for rhe same period to be $34gt.¿á.--e"-áf Uarcn f, 1990our checking Balance h¡as $9430.81, ànd our sauings Accounr Baránce was 99296.67.As reporred, Bil1s have been paid. for_rhe p.rioä-u.rcrr i : Mili; 16, 1990,including rhe h'inrer issue of rurkev&Ih,'ro, ã To'al E*p";;;-;f $1945.99,
å:il:itr3 ::ï:iiå"Account 

BarããõFFIæ 4.82. Breakdo""-"i-m" r,"""u.i'
Total Funds Available
Expenses 3/L - 3/L6/90
BALANCE ON HAND 3/16/90

çL8,727 ,49
r.945.99

-

$16, 781 .49
DISTRIBUTION OF FIJNDS:

Checking Account - $7484.g2 Savings Account _ $9296.61 T0TAL _ $16 ,7gL.4g
Masters: steve Lecorchick raised a question on t,he floor concernÍng atine ffi-6î¿get for the Masters rnvitationai.--ra Íras suggesced that thesefunds would be allocated through rhe convenrion Budger. ï;-;;; furrher nored

;|;å":n" 
1991 Convenrion BudgeÈ was projecred ro reðeive $2000.00 in "r.rijup

Before lurning the floor back over to President Baldrige, Don Hecknan stated thatour accountant had recommended Ehat we should file the Federal 990 Form, i;; 
- -

nonprofit organÍzations which generate over $20,000.00 of income. Some discussi.ontook place regarding this subjèct, and it was suggested we should utilize theexpertise of our attorneys and accountant,s on tirã state and national level toassure that the right thing is done, and done properly so we are not Ínviolation of state and'/or federal laws. rt shåuld also be noted that Ehis willbe an important topic.of dipcussioF during the June Board meeting, as it willetfect t our local chapters as well.
speclal.,Notît-^T!" approved 1990 PA chapter Budger will be incruded and apart of the March 1990 MinuÈes.

A motj.on to accept the Treas
onded by Alan

Crist Newconer distributed a current listing ofI e¡¡s Á¿€ u¿¡tË

l:::i '*o::'Ì^*jï3..51¡¡ p'::ig:l:". Crisi reported rhat our membership
i?lîi:^"Ì.oÍ_{l1u.lv ?2, leeo,-was 70e5 menbers. ci'i"t ãr""-p'ã'i¿äãî-å"irãrtlisting of local chapter menbership rotals as of J;;;;y-ôl-rõöõ, nunber ofexpired menbers, and a i-nactive, aètive, or deleted rating'status of our localchapt,ers.

In concluding his report, Crist stated that communj.cations break down if acurrent lisuing of 1ocal chapter presidentst n"rnes and addresses are noË sentto National, Ehe Menbership Secretary, the Chapter PresidÀnt,-ãn¿ the LocalChapter Coordinator. Crist asked tor-ttre 
"uppãrt 

of local .ú.fr"r presidenrsin keeping Ehe local chapter listíng updated.

- Dr. James Earl Kennamer reported thatcheNationa1Convenffiendoussuccess.JanesEar1comnentedon
how everything at the Convention had been so positive and so good that it, amazed
him on how much momentum and denand the organization has geneiated for peoplewanting to be a part of what we are trying t.o do.
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It was noted that there are 150 banquets already scheduled for this year in
relation to a total of 180 banqueLs for all of 1989. Janes Earl stated that the
Super Fund is growing trenendously, and he connended the PA Chapter leadership
for what has been done with our staLe and local chapters to get, our membership
over the 7000 mark.

It was reported that Ehe PA Chapter and its loca1 chapters raised $122,000.00
for Lhe Super Fund and had spent $1081000.00 on Pennsylvania projects. James
Earl stated: thatts a very good record. I like to see that money spent for
good projects and conLinue going out. Because vre are not in the business with
tne Supei Fund to raise money and t.o hold it in the bank. Itrs not really
doing anything sitting in a bank. However, we do want to hold it until wetve
got good projects. So I want to compliment you on that. l{erve got some-states
Èhat-are sitting on some big bucks and theyrre not spending it. But wefre
continuing to work on getting that accomplished, Janes Earl said.

Opportunitv Knocks: James Earl mentioned thaÈ an opportunity for us, j-n

the future, to implement and impacE the conservation resource is something we

have noL even begun Eo touch. In that regard, James Earl informed the Board he
was in lrlashingEon D.C. e to tesLify before the Subcomnittee on Interior, asking
for another $46 million to be put into the U.S. Forest Service Wildlife and Fish
Budget. The significance of that, according Eo James Ear1, is we were asked to
u""iify on behalf of rhe U.S. Forest Service and that $6+ million of uhe proposed
increase would be earmarked for wild turkey prograns on national forests
throughout Lhe counLry, which would implicate and also work towards what h¡e are
doing on the Allegheny National Forest in Pennsylvania.

James Earl indicated that we are really looking at sone opportunities to get a

lot of challenge call share monies Èhat we can natch vrith monies vrerve got_in.
the Super Fund for funding wild turkey projects on the Allegheny National Forest
and national forests in other parts of the country as well. It was noted EhaL'
with the exception of Ducks Unlimited, lre Ì/ere the only nonprofit organization
asked to testify before the Subconmittee. So the credibilit.y of what you meant
with "Making Trackstt and the backbone this Pennsylvania Chapter has had is
implementing a lot of programs way beyond Ehe scope of what you might have
realized, James Earl remarked.

In concluding his report, James Earl said he would be attending the North American
tlildlife Conierence in Denver. As noted, this is the largest wildlife conference
in the world, and over 5000 people fron everywhere, including Russia' are
expected t.o attend. IL lras reported that the l.lildlif e Society would conduct a

späcial session on transplanEs and translocation of different animals all over
r,ñe world. More inportaärly, the I^tildlife Society asked Janes Earl, on behalf
of the National tlild Turkey Federation, to serve as chairman of the ent,ire
session. James Earl said he would be doing a program on where turkeys have been'
where wetve had successes, where wetve had-failurès, and where wetve made mistakes,
in addit.ion to eleven different papers on everything from woodland caribou to
lynx on Cumberland fsland, Georgia. So the opportunity to be before that crowd,
un¿ Ue asked to speak on behalf of the National i,líld Turkey Federation, because

of the success of the wild turkey, really is going Eo touch a lot of people and

a 1ot of people who speak languages other than English. So I think where you go'

and where we go as a national organization is really- now in the mainstream of
the whole conéervation movement -worldwide. And I think you can take a lot of
pride in that because iE means a lot, not only Uo the staEe of Pennsylvania but
to the conservation movement as a whole, James Earl concluded.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BQARD REPOI! - Howard Meyers thanked Lhe assembly for the honor
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bestowed on him in receiving the Roger latha¡n Turkey Service Award at the
National Convention.

TURKEY TALK - Larry Smail reported thaL Turkev Talk had been sent to the printers
and maLerial had been sent to The Caller. Larry comment,ed that he needs infornation
sent, uo hin for publication, noting he had to wriLe Lo the Conservancy for
material on the Boyer tract, which the PA Chapter had helped to purchase.

In concluding his reportr Larry said he was contacted by the Cook Forest Museum
about submitting wild Eurkey items, mat,erials, pamphlets, etc., on behalf of the
NWTF, for display. Larry said he would accept it,ems from interested parties
wishing to submit them for use by the museum.

PROMOTIONAL ITEMS - No Reoort.

YOUTH - Skip Sanderson reported that Terry Hyde had given him the frFirst BÍrdrr
patches. President Baldrige said he would appoint a chai.rman to serve on the
Youth Committee at the June Board meeting.

ART COMMITTEE - No Report.

PUBLIC RELATIONS - Dan Sullivan was unable to atLend the meeting. However, iL
h/as reported that news releases would be sent ouE prior to the spring gobbl-er
season.

LEGISLATIVE - Norm Schlosser reported he would be sending infornation to local
æp-el presidencs on major pieães of legislation requiring our attent,ion.

1990 CONVENTION - No Reporu. However, Steve Lecorchick reported he expected to
net in the neighborhood of $3000.00 from the Masters. In conclussion, Steve
apologized for not thanking the local chapters for their support and donations
during Ehe eveningrs event. Don Heckman commented that the }fasters h,as a losing
vent,ure in terms of profit just a few years ago, and he congratulated Steve and
his committee members Alan and Alan (Keagy and Emle¡) for a job well done.

CONSERVANCY - No ReoorÈ.

PAPER SUPPLIES - No Report.

LOCAL CHAPTERS - Ron Sandrus reported he has had conLact fron people in Èhe
etr:ifaaefphia area, Wayne Count.y area, and Montgomery County area abouL the
possibilit.y of organizing local chapters. Ron was pleased to announce that' he
had met wiLh nenbers of the Turkey Roost L.C., and that the chapter had been
reorganized and active again. It was also reported that Dave Gilbert was elected
to serve as president of the Turkey Roost.

It was reported that our 40th local chapter hras organized on March 7, 1990 and

was named: Cornplanter Hookspurs Local Chapter which is located in the Kane

area. It. was also noted that Stephen J. Stanko was elected to serve as president
of our neh¡esL local chapter.

Following announcement that the paperwork of the Cornplanter Hookspurs was in
order, a morion to accept the Cornplanter Hookgpurs ag Çhe 49th local çhaPtel of
the Penttre pen Tgrtev EedeT?tion yas m?9e bv lon. Along those lines, Dan

ndSteveforthejobtheylvedoneinorganizing1oca1
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chapLers, stating that the organj.zation of 40 local chapters is unbelievable.

SUPER ruND/HABITAT - Joe Krug reported that the Salnon Creek and Donald l,lilson
Menorial projects had been funded for a totaL of $8000.00. It was noted that.
the James E. tlil-heln L.C., had submiLted habitat proposals for the two projects.

Seedlins Distribution: Joe said seedlings for wild turkey habitat projects
would be distributed to local chapLers. Joe expressed some disappointnent in
that more 1ocal chapters did not take advantage of the opportunity to get
seedlings. It lras mentioned that some local chapters $rere able to get barberry
from the PGC. As a result, there appeared to be a greater need and/or want for
autumn o1ive. Joe said that, next year, hopefully, w€tll be able to provide a
little more autumn olive.

Michaux-Yellow Breeches Proiect #3: Joe reported he had received a letter
from a member of the Michaux-Yellow Breeches L.C., who had asked about the stat,us
of Project #3, Joe stated that completion of Project #3 is hinging upon a
timber sale. It was mentioned that Lhere is really nothing h¡e can do until the
timber is sold and until the Bureau of Forestry elects to move forward with Lhe
project. Joe did not anticipate that a check would be issued for the project
unLil the timber was sold and the Bureau of Forestry hras prepared Eo begin
completion of uhe project.

SUPER FUND/SAFETY - Dan Roessner asked for everyonets support of the safeuy
holograph program. Dan commended Ron Sandrus, Vice President of Marketing and
Distribution, for Lhe work he has done in getting the 'rConstant Reminderstr to
our local chapters and the general public. Those 1oca1 chapters who have not,
gotten and/or are in need of more safety holographs should contact: Mr. Ron
Sandrus, 3022 Spruce Avenue, Altoona, PA 16601 (814) 942-0932.

Safetv Messaqe: Steve Lecorchick added that the Northern Canbria CounLy
L.C., had produced a one-minuLe safety message to be aired on four radio stations
for a period of one-week sometime prior Lo the spring gobbler season. Steve
suggested that somet.hing along Ehose lines should be done on the naLional level.

SUPER ruND/LAND - Howard Meyers reported that the Michaux-Yellow Breeches L.C.,
had submit.tèd a proposal for the Hollygap Project in Cumberland County. The
proposal vras a request for $5000.00 to help the Nat,ure Conservancy purchase 940
acres known as Ehe Hollygap Project. It r.ras noted uhat this tract contains a
75 acre weLlands which supports two endangered species along with a stable turkey
population. As reported, Lhe project proposal had been approved by the Super
Fund Committee and awai.ting National approval and release of a check.

A question Iras raised on the floor in regards to vrhether uhe Land Acquisition
Commit.t.ee had stayed within Èhe allotted percentage rate of expenditures as
established in a budgetal pie-graph for the Super Fund Subco¡ûnittees. It was

staÈed Lhat it is difficult to calculate what the dollar amounts are in
relation Lo the al1owab1e percentage rate of each conmittee, since it is based
upon an undetermined income fron the banquet systen each year. However, i.t was

mentioned that in 1989 the Land Acquisition Comnittee had exceeded the projected
percentage rate by one or tvro percentage points. The Habitat Committee had

expenditures below the projected percentage rate, which hlas partially due t.o
pró5ects being funded in 1990 which had been proposed and/or allotted for in
tggÕ. Expendicures of the Safety/Education Comnittee vrere not mentioned, but
believed Lo be within Lhe percentage guidelines.
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NOMINATING COMMITIEE - As reported, Lhe slate of officers for Èhe coming year
were submitted to the Board of Directors for approval by the Noninating
Committee during the January 1990 meeting. Chairman Howard Meyers read the
slate of nominations for officers of t,he Pennsylvania Chapter for 1990 as
follows:
President.. o................Torn Baldrige
Firsc Vice President........Car1 ttskipft Schaich
Second Vice President.. o....Joe1 Bock
SecreLary....... ..... ¡. o....Rick Moroney
Membership Secretarf.. r.....Crist Newcomer
Treasurer .... .. o ... ....Don Heckman

President Baldrige then opened the floor for nominations. There being no further
bvnominations to come from the floor, a moqioll to lloÞq nominatio¡s wa€ qade

Norm Schlosser, seconded bv John Szeferski. Motion Carried. The nominated
slate of officers as presented by the Nominating ComniLtee lras then elect,ed to
serve in each respective office of the Pennsylvania Chapter for 1990.

OLD BUSINESS
Harrisburg on
to Lhe Super
wit.h the PGC.

Safetv Award: Some discussion Eook place regarding a proposal to develop a
safety award in honor of Frank Piper for his work in the field of turkey hunter
safety. Along those lines, a motion to have
known as the I'Frank R. Piper Turkev Hunting fetv Award was made b

Sandrus. seconded bv Dennis Strawbridge. Motion Carried.

l( lÍ ATTENTION Local Chaoter Presidents: A Local Chapter Presidents meeting has been

@,June3,1990atLaure1Hi11StauePark'Canp#5.Specia1
Note: The Local Chapter Presidents meeting will follol, Lhe PA Chapter Board
meering which is scheduled for June 1-2, 1990 at Camp #5. All Local Chapter
Presidents and/or represenEatives are urged Lo attend the Sunday meeting.
Those interested in aLtending the Board meet,ing Friday and/or Saturday should
bring sleeping gear - the camp is equipped with steel-framed beds - no mattresses.

Botton Line: As officers and direct.ors of the PA Chapterr we cannot serve the
needã of our loca1 chapters if we are not aware of whaL they are. This is an
opportunlty to open and to extend the lines of comnunicaEions. We eagerly await
your suggest,ions, opinions, questions, and gripes. fL is important Lhat our
sLaLe and local chapters are aware of what each is doing, so thaL we can work
Eogether to meet our goals and object,ives for a single-minded purpose - the
wild turkey resource.

NEW BUSINESS - It was mentioned that Ehe POWA would conduct a breakout neeting
irTãre"as suggested that, Èhe PA Chapter should utilize the assistance of
the Mason-Dixon L.C:, and their award winning "Constant Reminderrt safet,y booth
Eo promote our safety progran at the meeting. Along those lines, Ron Sandrus
said he had presented the safety progran to Lhe PGC at the Harrisburg Show and
later to the POtrlA writers as well. Ron indicated he would have the safety
program available at. the POl^lA neeting, regardless of whether we are able to get
ñelo and use of the lfason-Dixon L.C. ts safety boouh.

- It was reported that Lhe PA Chapter would meet with the PGC in
l,iednesday, April 28, 1990 to discuss future plans as Lhey relate

Fund, the wild Lurkey, safety, and our ongoing working relationship
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. -.Bl¡il,dine=Fuld: _Horvard'Meyers spoke briefly abouL the questionaire
published in Turkev Talk sometine ago, in regards to the quéstion relating toa PA Chapter proposal to purchase a permanent, neeting site. As noted, thãquestionaire indicated that the membership wouLd favor such a proposal. Howard
also mentioned the difficulry wetve had in getting a fall meeting place. Along
those lines, Howard suggested vre reest,ablish the Building Fund Committee in orãerto check on the possibility of purchasing a pernanent neeting sj-t,e. During the
discussion which followed, the feasibility of Howardts suggestion was quesùioned,
and Natj.onalrs viewpoint of the subject was also mentioned. As a resuit,, a
motig{I Lo not aPpoint a, Building Fu+d Comnittee unril the subiecr was openãd
for dlsguisign dgriqe the June Board meerins wás
secon4ed bv Ron lan9+rs., llotion Carried and recorded with one vore of
oDposition cast bv Howard Mevers.

FOR THE G00D 0F THE ORDER - Don Heckman mentioned to everyone who plans to
submit bills to be ar/are that, convention expenses should be sent to Joel Bock
and general chapter expenses should be sent Èo hj.m.

Presidential Request: President Baldrige requested that if anything is
done in the name of the state chapter, he wants to be made aware of all itrings
EhaL are happening. As your president, I need that, Ínformat,ion. I am due that
information. It is not good for our organization for me t,o go into a meeting
and Eo be given informatíon on matters I am not alrare of, Tom said. If you do
something in the name of the st,ate chapter, by all means copy me on it,. So aE
least I am aware of it. That is part of our duty as a director to copy the
president on anything thatts done, whether itrs a news release, a letler, or
anything. If you do something, send me a copy or at least give me a phone call
and tell me what, youtve done. As your president., I have t.o be aware of whatts
being done. Please, adhere Lo this request,, Tom concluded.

Letter of Goals and Direction: Don Heckman mentioned he has received a lot
of response on the 1990 goals and directions letter he presented at the
January Board meeting. Don asked that we look at the letter again and put our
thoughts and responses on paper for t.he June Board meeting. IE was indicated
Ehat n¡e would probably continue the open discussion format of the letter for
several meetings or more if necessary.

IMPORTANT ELECTTON ANNOUNÇEMENT: ATTENTION LOCAL CHAPTERS - As provided for
wsunderArtic1eIIBoardofDiräctors,Section

4 - Election and Term of 0ffice each local chapt,er may submit, in writing and
signed by a minimun of five (5) local chapter members, to the Chapter Nominating
Comnittee the nane and resume of their candidate, outlining their background,
qualifications, and contribut.ions to the ChapEer for nomination as a director
of the PA Chapter. Nominations should be ¡nailed on or before August 1, 1990
to: Mr. Howard Meyers, Chairman Nominat,ing Comnittee, RD 7 Box 11, Nesslers
Lane, Greensburgr PA 15601.

There being no further business to cone before the assembly, a motion Eo adjourn
the meeting was made bv Fred Webster. seconded bv Norn Schlosser. Motion Carried.

The PA Chapterts annual business and election meeting was adjourned at 8:35 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,'nlí
Richard E. Moroney, SecreLary
Pennsylvania Stat.e Chapter
National Wild Turkev FederaÈion



The following
as submiEt.ed

CONSTIruTION

Title: Suggesu dropping Scate tit.le from nane. Explanation: lfe were
incorporated as the Pennsylvania Chapter of the National l,lild Turkey Federation,
not the Pennsylvania State Chapter. Usage of State is redundant.

Articles I and ïI - No Changes.

Article III Officers, Section 8 - Secretary: The Secretary shall act as such at
all Chapler meet,ings of the general membership, its Executive CommiEt.ee, and
Board of Directors and, wiLh exception of Executive Comnitttee meetings, shall
keep the minutes of all such meet,ings in the books proper for that purpose. All
business t.ransacEed bv Ehe Executive Committee shal1 be reported Lo the Board at
it,s nexE meetinq. The Secretary sha1l maintain the ro11 of members¡...
ExplanaLion - Format makes it. difficult to keep minutes of E.C. meetings.

Section 9 - Treasurer: The Treasurer sha11 perform all duties cust,omarily
incident to the office of Treasurer, subject to Ehe control of Ehe Executive
Comnitt.ee. The Treasurer shall s€rV€¡oo. Explanation - FuncEion of the E.C.
is to oversee the finances of uhe Chapter. This should be an E.C. responsibility,
nog the Board of Directors.
Article IV Meetings, Section 1 - Annual Meeting: Notice of the time and place of
the annual meeting shall be announced in the fall Convention Mailings to the
membership. Explanat,ion - Convent,ion mailings are direct.ed to Ehe membership
for the single purpose of announcing our convenÈion and seeking financial
supporE. Convention siEes, dates, and t,imes of our annual meeting may noË be
finalized until after the Chapter publicacion is senL to the menbership. Besides
the Convention mailings, we could still use other means of announcemenL, if
necessary, including Ehe Chapter publication.
ArticleV-NoChanges.

Bvlaws

Articlel-NoChanges.
Article II Board of Directors, Section 4 - Election and Term of Office: 0n or
before August l, each local chapter may submiL, in writing and siened bv a
minimum of five (5) loca1 chapter members, Eo the Chapter Nominating Corunit.tee...
Announcement of this Drocedure will be recorded in the March Minutes of each vear.

Section 4 - Elect,ion and Term of Office: The Chapter must include in iEs
Convent,ion Mailins an official ballot...l¡Jhen voting for Directors of the Chapt'er,
nrernbers must use this ballot and only Ehis ballor. 0f the total nu¡¡ber of
candÍda election. the seneral nenber will vote for two-t
2/3) o I r of candidates a rd of Directors ve the

ion of a intine t hird (1/3) of the
candidates

g utle-Lltrru t l/J, u
fractions will be c Èo whole

and sDecified as such on ttre o:lficial ballot. Any ballots with more

Section 4 - Election and Tern of Office: Votins members must mark BALL0T or,l the
outside of mailing envelopes used for ball,ots. All ballots must be received by

ctors...Exp1anation-Itisofvita1inporLance
uhat the Board has the option to appoint directors not elected by the menbership-
tJe shouldntL chance losing a hard working volunLeer sinply because their nane is
not recognized by the menbership. other proposed changes in Ehe election
process are a natter of clarification of procedürês.

r-s a
by Lhe

APPENDIX I
list of amendments_to be voted upon at the June Board Beeting
Constitutj.on and Bvlaws Committee.



APPENDIX II
Article III Corunittees, SecLion 2 - Standing Connittees: All standing comnitt,ee
members shall be... ,
commencing at the close of the June Board of Directors meeting at which théy
were selected. The Chapter President shall, durine the June Board of Directr
meeting, appoint members to serve...Explanation - ile it is custonarv Lo
appoint and select committee members during the annual convention, this has
not been our policy in Lhe past, and our needs would probably be better served
by keeping it the way it was, thus the recomnended proposal change.

Subsection 2 - Nominating Committee - A. Responsibilities: During the August
Board of Directors meetine, Lhe Nominating Commítt,ee shall subnit for approval
Lo the Board of Directors¡...
Subsection 2 - Nominating Comnittee - A. Responsibilities: During the Januarv
Board of Directors meeting, the Nominating Comnittee shall submit for approval
uo Lhe Board of Directors, a list of persons...Explanation - A slaue of
directors will have to be approved in August so that ballot,s and information can
be made ready for the October Convention mailing for membership election of
directors. A slate of officers should be approved by the Board at the January
meeting so that it can be recorded in the January minut.es and Board menbers have
an opportunity to mail-in-votes, if need be.

Aruicles IV and V - No Changes.

Article Vf Notices, Meeting Places, and 0fficials: Except where ot,herwise
specified, all not.ices required in these Bylaws, by the Constitution, or by the
1aw shall be in wriLing...Explanation - Protection to allow the use of
Convention mailings and others where announcenents might be needed and are
possibly senL by bulk rate rather than firsu class.
ArLicles VII, VIII, IX, and X - No Changes.

********************f********tr***************************f#*******************

APPROVED 1990 BUDGET

INCOME:

Chap. Adminlstrat,ion
Donations
Interest Checking

Member Services
Rebates

ArL Comnittee
Print Sales

1990 Convention

1990 Gun Raffl-e

Promo fte¡ns

Turkey Talk

Meetings

Fund Balance 1989

TOTAL BIJDGET

$200.00
300.00

1,530.00

3,000.00

15,000.00

10,000.00

1,000.00

100.00

400.00

20,2L7 .82

ç5L,747 .82

EXPENSES:

Chap. Administratj-on
Telephone
Postage
Supplies
Travel
Secretary
Portfolio
Accounting
Meetings
Insurance
Legal Fees
Register/Filing
DonaLions
Pronotions
Rewards
Service Charges
L.0.S.S. Banquet
Support Menber Fees

Membership Services
L.C. Development
Turkey Talk

BUDGET COMINUED -

$ 1 , 300.00
300.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

600.00
100.00
750.00
800.00
400.00
300.00
160.00

5,000.00
800.00
500.00
300.00
500.00
r00.00

2,000.00
900.00

12,900.00



APPENDIX II B

BUDGET EXPENSES CONTINUED:

Super Fund
Land AcquisiLion
Habitat
Safety/Education
Miscellaneous
Legislative

Promotion ltems
Art Comnittee

Fund Raising
1990 Gun Raffle
1991 Convent,ion

Public Relations

TOTAL BUDGET

PROJECTED F{JND BAL.

TOTAL BUDGET

s0.00
50.00
0.00

700.00
500.00

I,600.00
500.00

5,600.00
2,000.00

500.00

$41 ,260.00
L0,487.82

$5L,747 .82

** **********************f***********'***f*'*****************ffi
PENNSYLVANïA STATE CHAFIER, N.l,l.T.F.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP I"IBETING
tfARcH 17, 1gg0

DAYS INN - PENN STATE. CENTRE COUNTY

The March 1990 Annual Membership Meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National Wild Turkey Federation was ca1led to order by President Ton Baldrige
at 8:40 a.m., on Saturday, March 17, 1990.

It, was then noted that a quorum was present, and the PA Chapter could conduct
the business to come before it.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT - (Simplification of the Board meeting report) lon Baldrige
reported on che Pennsylvania storm which hit Charleston during the National
ConvenLion. As reported, seven awards vrere presented t,o the PA Chapter and
Pennsylvanians amidst flag waving and thunderous applause. Anong the awards
presented v/ere: PA Chapter - first runner-up in the L.A. Dixon chapter
competition; Local Chapuer No. I - first place in the L.A. Dixon local chapter
competj-tion; Mason-Dixon L.C. - honorable mention in the sane compeLiÈion; Ron
Fretts - C.B. Mcleod Distinguished Service Award; Howard Meyers - Roger Lathan
l,/ild Turkey Service Award; and the Laurel Highlands Comnittee received an award
for the largest Super Fund banquet in the menbership division.
In noting the nunber of awards showered upon the Pennsylvania Chapterr our local
chapters and nenbers, President Baldrige expressed how proud and honored he was

to be a part of whatts been going on lrithin the organizaLion. In concluding his
report, Tom spoke briefly about the Wild Turkey Center and the dedication
ceremonies which took place on Sunday, following the Nat,ional Convention.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT - No Report.

SECOND VICE PRESIDEI'¡TrS REPORT - No Report.

SECREI{IIIE ¡EPQRT - Rick Moroney read the Minutes of the March 1989 Annual
Menbership Meeting. !A motion to accept the March 1989 Minutes as read was nade

bv Ron Sandrus, seconded bv Alan Emlet. Motion Carried.



TREASURER'S REPORT - Don Heckman noted that he had given a full account of the
treasury status in his report during t,he Annual Board meeting. As reported,
botton line figures of Lhe Treasurerts Report as of March 1 , 1990 were: a
Checking Account Balance of $9430.81, and a Savings Account Balance of $9296.27,
making our Total Funds Available to be 9L8,727.48. A motion Eo accept tbe
Treasúrer t s Report as presented was made bv Joel Bocffievers.
Motion Carried.

NWTF REMARKS - Dr. James Earl Kennamer stated he would be speaking before the
group during scheduled semj.nars and again at the banquet Ehat evening. In so
noting, he didnft want to belabor points to be discussed during those tines.
Janes Earl did, however, wish to reinforce Lo Lhe group that we, as a state
chapcer, are an inLegral part of what the National tJild Turkey Federation is
doing. l,/etve come a long vray; wetve generated some big dollars; and youtll see
some of the fruits of that when I speak about it later today, James Earl said.
At thau tj.me, tvro oversized checks were shown !o Ehe group. One check displayed
monies raised in Pennsylvania for uhe Super Fund. The other check displayed
monies spent on Super Fund projects in Pennsylvania. It was shown that $122,000.00
was raised and $108,000.00 was spent on projects in Pennsylvania.

Therers a lot of good things happening. Yourre spending your money wisely.
You're putLing it into a number of different projects and, really, the skies the
limit in terms of what wetll be able co do in Ehe 1990ts, James Earl concluded.

There being no furEher business to come before the assembly, a motion to adjourn
the meeting was made bv Ron Baron. seconded bv John Szeferski. Motion Carried.
The Annual Membership meeting of the PA CHapter was adjourned aE 9:00 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Richard E. Moroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania St.ate Chapter ¿ \e
Nat.ional l^lild Turkey Federation .f,1 6l
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and nake a right turn towards Seven
Springs. Camp #5 is approximately one
mile on the right hand side of road.

Fron the east, take uhe turnpike West to
Somerset Exit 10. Take Route 31 l'lest to
Bakersville. l'dake left turn before gas
station at the corner of Rt. 31 and
BakersviLle. Fol1ow up the hill" and make
right turn into Park. Follow remaining
diiections given above. Good Luck!MR



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION
March 5, 1990

T0: ALL OFTICERS, DIRECTORS,
AND MA,ÍBERS OF TI{E LOYAL

OFGANIZED 1975

LOCAL CHAPTER PRESIDENTS, TECHNICAL COMMIITEE,
ORDER OF TTTE SILVER SPURS.

Enclosed, for your review and reference, please find one copy of the January
1990 Minutes of our Board of Directors meet,ing held at Herders Spring Lodge
in Centre County. The next neeting of our PA Chapter officers and directors
will be held on March 17, 1990 at the Days Inn Penn State in State College,
Centre County. The meeting will begin at 7:30 â.n. ¡ on Saturday, followed by
the Annual Mernbership meecing at, 8:30 a.n.

Special Note: The Days Inn Penn
and is located at 240 South Pugh

Meetinq Announcenent: The June
Directors will be held at laurel

State was fornerly the Sheraton Penn State
Street in State College.

neeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter Board of
Hill State Paqk, Canp No. 5 on June 1-2, 1990.

Convention Chairnen Reed Johnson and Joel Bock, con¡¡¡¡j.ttee members, and local
chapters have all been doing a great job in preparing for the convention.
LeÈts give them our support and help.

Looking forward to seeing all of you on March 16, 1990. o .

Sincerely,

%/
Richard E. lloroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania State Chapter
National Wild Turkey Federation

ENCLOSTIRE:

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PENNSyLVANIA STATE C¡IAHrER, N.W.T.F.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEEf,ING

JANUARY L9-20, 1990

The January 1990 Board of Directors meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of theNational t'lild Turkey Federation was called to order by Piesident Tom Baldrigeat 8:05 p.m., on Friday, January 19, 1990.

Following an introduction of guests and nembers, it was noted that a guorun
was present' anU Lhe Pennsylvania Chapter could conduct the business to coute
before it.
A special thanks was given to the menbers of the Scattered Flock L.C., and to
Leo Hughes, oh,ner of Herders Spring Lodge, for giving us the opportunity to,
once again, hold our meeting at the lodge. .

At that tine, the floor was given to Dr. James Earl Kennasrer. Janes Earl
extended greetings of the NIÍIF staff, who were at,tending the shot show in Las
Vegas in an effort to get products for our fundraising ãctivities fron
lrlinchester, Federal, and oLhers.
Janes Earl nentioned that the Synposiun and the National Convention was only
five-weeks away. He noted that the Synposiun will be Èhe best ever and that
a lot of interesting seuj.nars were planned for the National Convention. In
conjunction with the Synposiun, a field trip is planned to look at the effects
of Hurricane Hugo, and-the 9o'"g" it caused to wild turkey habitat. According
to Janes Earl, over 250 nillion board-feet of tinber was snapped-off and
uprooted by Hugo on natlonal forest lands alone. As noted, Éhis is a
nanageBent problen that needs attention, and one that National wilL take a
close look at.
In regards to the Pennsylvania Chapter, James Earl assured the assenbly that
the PA Chapter and projects we are involved with are an integral part of our
National progran. More specifically, James Earl nentioned the nunber of former
Pennsylvanians who are notr serving on the NI{TF staff; werve had Pennsylvanians
serving on the NIfTF Board of Directors, including Ron Fretts who served as
Board Chairman; Èhe PA Chapter has won nu¡erous state and local chapter awards;
each year a PA Chapter nenber has been honored with the Roger lathan Turkey
Service Award; and Jerry lrlunz was one of only three recipients of the Henry
Mosby Award.

Janes Earl relayed the statenent that Pete Duncan, E:recutive Dlrector PGC, made
about our organizatj.on as follons: ttHe (Pete Dr¡ncan) said, rthere are very few
very special organizations and this is one of then, that, has really contributed

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



Eo the resource. They come in r¿orking on problems, and they dontt mine rolling
!!"iI sleeves up and contribuEing to sol-ve the problem. The chapter here uoOa|
(PA Chapter) and the National organization fits into thaL mold. fi' As stated
by James Earl, rfthe real measure of what you do comes from the people youtre
working with and for. And statenent,s such as those made by Pete Duncan are a
credittoa11ofus.''@:[rle'vedonealottobeproudofand,most'
assurely, hre are recognized and appreciated by National and others for our
accomplishments.

James Earl continued by stating: I,letre embarking on our third decade, as an
organízation which began its infancy in the '70s and is rocketing into the '90s,
and wetve had some things that are happening - wetre changing. Heading into
the t90s, v/etre going to have to constantly change in the way we think, the way
we work, and the accomplishments we can make. Starting wiLh Lhe 1990s, we have
to do better than what wetve ever done before with what wetve got to do. trle

have to change because we have more responsibilities. Looking aL the amounts
of money the PA Chapter has to deal with, it is important. to remember that you
have spenL over $951000.00 on wild turkey projects in Pennsylvania. It is also
important to not,e that $771000.00 of that amount came from the Super Fund in
the l-ast year. Thatrs a 1ot of money; thatfs a lot of progress, Janes Earl
said. According Eo James Earl, Gene Denton, NIffF Board Chairman, once said
that a lot of people donrc want t.o tal-k about making money or spending money,
but when you teJ-l me how to get along without it then Ir11 be ready to go along
with you.

James Earl remarked, we cantt do thatl This in no way takes away from what
you've been doing in the past - with calling contest, your convention, and so
forth. I think that you never want t,o forget the good times and fun times
together. But uhe bottom line is we have t,o make money, and we have to put it
back int.o the resource. And che PA Chapter has done a tremendous job in the
lasL three-years of doing just that. Itts been exhilarating. But because of
the amounts of money youtre dealing with, it means youtre going to have to come
Èo decisions a lot. quicker Ehan youtve maybe had t.o do in the past.

I know itrs good to sit and talk and spend a 1ot of time to make the right
decision, James Earl continued. BuL it,ts critical that the PA Chapter makes
some import,ant decisions this weekend about the direction of your chapLer.
And committees is where iLrs going to have to happen. I want to sEress that,
as you go ínto commj-t,tee meetings tonight, Toufve got to do the work as a
comniLtee. The committee will then report their decisions to the Board. And
if therets ever been a Lime in your hisuory where youtre going to have to
depend on your leadershipr lloutre going to have to depend on it now. Because
the Eime when you sat around and all of us made decisions is over.

I want to stress on you, please, for the sake of your Pennsylvania Chapter, for
Lhe standpoinL of the NüffF, and for the commitment that people are watching and
waiting for us to accomplish - as one. of the bigger sEaLe chapters and one that
has spent more money in more ways for the resource than any oÈher chapter in
the country - we need to agree to disagree; but we need to charter a direction
on which vray v/e need to go. Letls work and give our best input.; trust Lhose
uhat are in the posit,ion of responsibility to make Lhose decisions; and then
letts go forward, because anythÍng else oLher Èhan that rvil1 be stepping
backwards, Janes Earl sEated.

In concluding his report, James Earl spoke briefly abouL the health problems
facing Jerry i,lunz and his recent, retirement from the PGC. James Earl also
announced Ehat Bill Drake had been appointed by the PGC to serve as our
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Technical Commit,tee advisor, Lhereby performing the duties once held by Jerry.
In other matters, Rick Moroney distributed an updated copy of the Constitution
and Bylaws to all Board menbers present. Rick said he would mail copies to
those members who were not present at the meeting. Rick went over changes which
had been made since the June 1989 meeting and had been typed into the updated
copy. Recommended amendnent proposals of the Constitution and Bylaws Comnittee
were included on a sumnary sheet. Board members were asked to look over these
proposals carefully and to mail any suggestions or amendment, proposals to Rick
prior to completion of the March 1990 Minutes. As mentioned, a notice of proposed
amendments r¿il1 be included in the March Minutes so that action can be taken on
the amendments at the June 1990 meeting. Following the Constitution and Bylaws
ComniLtee report, the meeting was recessed at 8:38 p.m., thereby allowing the
Board to finalize business maLLers wiLhin committee.
*r+rçrçrsr+r+lÊr*rçnrsrçr+**r+rå*rf *rf ttttrÊt*ltt**l+tÊn*.r{-lÊ***{l$t*rfJ+rÊ*rfJr*r+*t+å+.t$(.rs**********.tE**tt****J{.*
*.rf *J+t+åt*tl.n***nrÊlç-**.,t*J{.lt*t&rf{Êt+lÊ***lf*lHf tt*ttt$+t&l+ltJ+***rfttt+lt*.FtÊ*rs**Jt**l{.lt******{+*.is********

The Pennsylvania Chapter Board of Directors meeting reconvened at 8zL2 a.m., on
Saturday, January 20, 1990, and was call-ed to order by President Tom Baldrige.
It was'noLed that a quorum was sti1l in effect, and the Pennsylvania Chapter
could conduct the business to come before it,.
PRESIDENT'S REP0RT - Ton Baldrige reported that we havenrt had any fundraising
banquets since Lhe November 1989 meeting and, as a resultr our gross banquet
income for the 1989 calendar year was $112,487.46. Tom stated he represented
the PA Chapter at. the PGC neet,ing in Harrisburg on January 19, 1990, along with
Howard Meyers and Rick Moroney. Purpose of the meeting was to discuss the
Super Fund - ius direction and how iE relates to the PGC and our organizaEion as
reported by Dr. James Earl Kennamer and Ron Brenneman, who represented National
at the meeting. During the meeting, Bill Drake was appointed by the PGC tô serve
as our Technical Committee Advisor. Pete Duncan was also presented a Super Fund
check for $30,000.00 toward-s the purchase of 715 addit,ional acres on State Game
Lands No. 25.

Along with Shirley Grenoble and Ron Sandrus, Tom met. with Frank Piper, President
Pennts Woods Products, to present him with a check for $10,000.00 to purchase
rrConstant Reminderrr safety holographs and brochures. As reported, the $101000.00
was a donat,ion Èo the PA Chapter from Lou Hoffman, Edítor Pennnsylvania
SDortsman, Eo be used for that purpose.

In concluding his report, Tom mentioned that Howard Meyers and Rick Moroney
represented the PA Chapter at the PGC meeting for seasons and bag limits to be
established during the 1990-1991 license year. It was not,ed that our recomnendat,ions
r.rere Lo: exuend the spring gobbler season for one-week into the Memorial Day
weekend; to increase the spring gobbler bag limit Eo two gobblers; to require a
turkey sLamp or permit ín addition to the general hunting license in order to
hunt turkeys; and other safety related recommendations.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT|S REP0RT - No Report.

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT - No Report.

SECRETARYTS REPORT - Rick Moroney reported that the place where he was purchasing
supplies and getting Lhe Minules copied at $.04/per page had gone out of business.
Aftér checking on piices, the best price found was at Kinkors Copíes in
Monroeville, úhich will copy the Miàutes at $.06/per page or $20.00 - $30.00 more/
per mailing and approximately $100.00 more/per year.

In his lrritten report, Rick stated that he had written all letters and provided
copies as directed by the Board during the November meeting. It was also noted
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that the Const,itution/Bylaws were updated and copies provided to all Board nembers.
In regards to the portfolio, iL was nentioned that only the Mason-Dixon and
Michaux-Yellow Breeches L.Cs., had provided information and portfolios for PA
Chapter use. However, Rick was still, somewhat, confident that, úe PA Chapter
would do wel-l in the state chapter portfolio competition.
In concl-uding hís report, Rick asked for Board authorization to highlight the
Annual Membership Meeting Minutes, so that only those subjects of action and
importance are read before the assembly. As there lrere no objections to Lhe
request, it appeared to be a general concensus of approval from the Board.

President Baldrige then asked if there lrere any corrections or additions to the
November 1989 Minutes. The following corrections and addit,ions were noted and
recorded as follows:

Page 3 Treasurerfs Report, - Informational: Don Heckman informed the Board
that, David Ruch, member Michaux-Yellow Breeches L.C., had passed away. Irlas
correcLed to read - Don Heckman informed the Board Ehat David Ruch, menber N[.JTF,

had passed away.
Page 6 Super Fund/Habitat: Big Bear Lake: DER Bureau of Forestry. . . llas

corrected to read - Big Bear Lane: DER Bureau of Forestry. . .
Page 7 Super Fund/Habitat: tlapitti Roost L.C.: It was reported Èhat the

l,lapitÈi Roost L.C., had submitted a Superfund request for $967.00 for a seed
propagation project. [,las corrected to read - It was reported that the l,lapitti
Roost L.C., had submitted a Superfund request for $3967.00 for a seed propagation
projecE.

Last Page Meeting Announcement: The March 1991 meeting will be held in
conjunction with the PA Chapter Convention on March 17, 1991 at the Penn State
Sherauon in State College. I'las corrected to read - The March 1990 meeting wíl1
be held in conjunction with the PA Chapter Convention on March L7, L99O at the
Penn State Sheraton in Suate College.

acceDL the November 1989 Howard Mevers,
seconded bv Lou

TREASURER'S REPORT - Don Heckman distributed the Balance Sheet, Financial
ffimentofIncomeandExpenseStotheassemb1y.Asreported,the
Balance Sheet, for the period ending December 31r 1989, showed our total current
assets to be 920r2L7,82. The Financial Statenent, for the period November 5 -
December 31, 1989, showed a Previous Balance of $131092.00 and a total income for
rhe period to be $3551.08, naking the Total Funds Available for the period to be

$161643.08. With toual expenses for the period of $5606.22, our checkbook
balance as of December 31, 1989 was $11,036.86.

The Statement of Income and Expenses, for the period ending December 31, 1989,
showed income for the period November 5 - December 31, 1989 to be $3551.08 with a

total income year-t,o-date of $94,588.89. Expenses for the period November 5 -
December 31, 1989 were $5606.22, vthlLe total expenses year-to-date were $87,470.75.
A breakdown of the Treasury Report is as follows:

Balance on Hand LL/5/89
Income for Period 11/5 - I2/3L/89

$22,272,96
3.551 .08

825,824.04
5.606.22

52O,2L7 .82

TOTAL ruNDS AVAILABLE
EXPENSES LL/5 - T2/31/89
BALANCE ON HAND 12/31/89

DISTRIBUTION OF FTJNDS:

General Account - $11r036.86

In concluding hís report, Don

Savings AccounE - $9180.96 TOTAL - $2O,2L7'82

asked for approval to hÍre the services of a CPA
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in order to have a more professional accounting of the t,reasury reports. Don
mentioned that the CPA normally charges 950.00/per hour for his services or
$1500.00 - $1S00.00 for the amount of work which we would require. As reported,
the CPA agreed to reduce his rate to_930.00/pet hour or g75O.0O for rhe räquireáfive treasury reports. President Baldrige stated that Donts request r+ould be
taken under consideratíon by the Executive Cornmittee. A rnotion Lo
Treasurerrs Report as presented was made by Ron SandrusGìffi¡

VICE TREASURERTS REPORT - No Reporr.
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARYTS REP0RT - Crist Newcomer reported that the total number of
names listed on the master file was 970. Membership totals as of r2/L5/g9 werc
7053, as compared to 6951 for the same period in t88 and 5958 in ta7. rn
concluding his report,, Crist sLreesed the importance of having local chapter
presidents keeping the chapter president, membership secretary, local chapter
coordinator, and the NI,/TF updated on currenL officer names and addresses.
CHAIR¡"IAN OF THE BOARD REP0RT - Howard Meyers reported he had been working wirh Lhe

wasab1etôacquiiepostersfortheannouncementof
the convention at no cost uo the PA Chapter. Howard was also able to lay-out the
front cover of the convenEion program from artwork done by Larry SmaÍl. Howard
worked with the PGC legal department lo get their approval and assistance
regarding the wording for our proposed $1000.00 reward for infornation leading to
the arrest and conviction of a person who causes injury to a human being whíle
t-urkey hunting and flees or fails Eo render assistance. In concluding his report,
Howard mentioned he had traveled to Harrisburg, along with Rick Moroney, to altend
the PGC meeting and give our recommendations on seasons and bag limits.
1990 BU?GET - Don Heckman distributed copies of the proposed 1990 Operatlng Budger
of the Pennsylvania Chapter t.o the group. A report $ras then given by Don, and t,he
proposed budget was discussed on a line it,em basis. The projected r90 Budgetal
Income was $47,950.00, while the projected tgO Budgetal Expenses r.rere $521350.00,
showing a projected deficit of $4400.00.
Don stated that act,ual income for ther89 Budget was $681622.86, while the
projected income for the f90 Budget was $47r950.00. ThÍs reduced projection in
the t90 Budgetal Income result,ed from a loss in t89 Budgetal Income line items
such as: Membership Services NWIF Rebates - $8215.00; Local Chapter Rebares of
Fundraising Banquets - $2700.00; and Super Fund Com¡nittees/Miscellaneous - $4000.00.
However, the projected t90 Budgetal fncome does not reflect our Total Assets for
Èhe year-ending period of December 31, 1989 which was $20,2I7.82. In noting thar
Lhe projected deficit of $4400.00 would be covered by Total Assets of $20,2L7.82in our Treasury Account, President Baldrige stated that. the Proposed 1990
Operating Budget would be taken under consideration by the Executive Cornmittee.
(Upon approval, the 1990 0peraÈing Budget of the Pennsylvania Chapter will be
included in the March 1990 Minutes.)
NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATI0N - Dr. James Earl Kenn¿¡mer reported on the status
of the new NhtTF building addition. As noted, the NWfF staff and personnel are
physically moved inÈo the new addition. The assembly was invited to take a side
trip and visiu NtdTF headquarters following the National Convention in Charleston,
South Carolina. Dedication ceremonies will be held at NWIF headquarters on
Sunday, March 4, 1990.

It was reported that James Earl and Ron Brenneman have been working with Dan Develin
and others of the Bureau of Forestry, the PGC, and the US Forest Service in an
effort to better coordinate projects to be funded through the tlild Turkey Super
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Fund. As reported, a representative of the US Forest Service will be assigned to
work wíth James Earl and Ron for two-weeks to help wiLh the rfMaking Tracksrt
program.

Turkevs for Land: t'lithin the last year, the NI'ITF 'has been coordinating the
t,ransfer of turkeys from several sLates - Texas, North Carolina, and Louisianna -
for resLoraLion purposes. This year other staLes such as South Carolina, Iowa,
Georgia, and I'lisconsin, which plans to transfer 200 turkeys, are using their
turkeys for Land acquisition. As reported, states in need of wild Lurkeys for
restoration purposes are willing to pay $500.00/per turkey for replacement costs.
Other states are using these funds for land acquisition. It was suggest.ed that
rhe PA Chapter, if the PGC were to approve it, would consider the possíbility of
Lransferring Lurkeys from Pennsylvania to other staÈes in return for replacement
costs. As stated, we would not be buying or selling Lurkeys. The turkeys are
free. [,le would only be gÍven in return the average est,imated cost of replacing
turkeys which are transferred to other sLates for restoration purposes. This
payment of replacement costs would then be uÈiLized for land acquisíEion in
Pennsylvania.

Super Fund Information: Having been given the floor, Ron Brenneman dístributed
arep@Lotheassemb1y.PageoneofRon'sreportgaveaState
by state accounting of monies deposited, number of projects, monies spent, and
balance on-hand of each statets Super Fund accounL. The report showed Ehat, for
the year-endj-ng December 31, 1989, Pennsylvania had deposited $112'487.46 into
the Super Fund account. I,le completed 16 Super Fund projects' spending $93,018.15
on the projects, and were l-eft with a balance of $19,469.3L in the Super Fund
accounc. A grand total of all states showed that $21083'293.5L was deposited'
305 projects h,ere completed, and $1,420,092.5L vtas spent on the projects' leaving
a grand total balance on-hand of all stat,es to be $663'201.00 in the Super'Fund
account.

Ronts report showed, through the use of graphs, that in 1987 Pennsylvania spent
$4035.00 on Super Fund projects, $11,933.00 was spent in 1988, and $77'050.00 in
1989. 0f those monies spent,, 61 percent was allocated for land acquisition, 26

percent for habitat enhancement, and 13 percenE for safety education.

Ron reported on the importance of pages 6, 7, and 8 of his report, which outlined
Super Fund Committee responsibilities, purpose, and projecL ideas for consideration.
Ron ment,ioned he was working with sLate and federal agency leaders in an effort Lo

get their inpuc on what they considered to be priority projects for our
ðonsiderati-on. Iu was thought that a listing of priority projects for Pennsylvania
would help the decision-making process of where Super Fund monies should be spent..

ProÍected Pl-ans: In concluding his report, Ron talked about a proposed idea
toae@gnsforusebysLatechapLersinconjuncLionwithstateand
federal projects funded through the Super Fund. As an example, a sign might' welcome
walk-in úse-of a public hunting area while prohibiting the use of motorized
vehicles. A sign such as this might. be'used in an area where a state or loca1
chapter worked witt¡ a state or federal agency on habitat improvement by creating
her|acious openings, food plots, etc. According to Ron, the signs would be generic
enough to allow for logos of al1 those involved in the project. As suggested,
geneiic signs could also be developed for reward posters. It was mentioned Lha¿

Ron has been working with nuseries in an effort to have tree and shrub seedlings
along with road-seed such as clover made available for state chapËer use.

TI'RKEY TALK -
mf,¡%fk.
printing. IL

Larry Smail reported his committee had discussed the fuEure of
As râported, the Turkev Talk budget' for 1989 was $7396.00 for
was nóUed that the winter issue had been completed. President
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Baldrige mentioned that no decision had been made
Talk. As reported, a t,entative agreenent was made
Caller had to offer.
(The following insert is the opinion of Larry Snail, Editor Turkev Talk, as taken
from his November 1989 report. This portion of Larryts report. was not recorded in
the November 1989 Minutes.)

hle alL see the many changes Lhat are taking pi-ace within our organization.
A few of the changes concern me because of my position with Turkey Ta1k. If
you recall when I first became the editor, I expressed my feeling concerning
Turkey--Talkrs future. f even voiced my feelings in an editorial of my
first ttofficialtt issue stating $rorry about a future rebate loss and tire trend
of reversal for our magazine. I disagreed then as wel.l as nol, when it came
to rebat,e losses. I have worked many hours in an attempt to keep Turkey
Talk enjoyable, educational and informatÍve for all the members. Most
issues succeeded. (The last issue vras educat,ional and infornative, but
lacked photos and art, as I felt it to be somewhat bland.)
I guess by now you are aware of my feelings as edit,or and as a NIfIF member.
I've come to think of TI as my t'babytt and to possibly see it fold after all
my tirne and effort does hurt some. It seems anyLime money talk comes up,
most, everyone immediauely turns Lo cutting back the only form of member
com¡nunication uhe state chapter has and that is TT. l,lell, I've expressed
my thoughts buL I certainly hope no decisions are made until the January
meeting which I hope to attend.

regarding the future of Turkev
to wait and see wtrat Thil

Dan Sullivan and Larry expressed a need for more
local chapters for publication. As mentioned by
be as good as we make it . Bottom Line: l,le need
available print-space - you cantt blow your horn
guidelines and deadline dates for The Caller will

Feb. issue
12/r/89

infornation and material from our
James Earl, The Caller will only
material to get our share.of the
wiLhout the music. Therefore,
again be recorded in the Minutes

Nov. issue
8/Ls/90

and are as f oll"ows:

1.) News about people, chapt,ers, banquet.s, wild turkey projects, habitat gains
or losses, and anything else that has happened or will happen before the next
newsletter is due Eo be out. All news is welcomed, and particularly news about
what our members, chapters, and agencies are doing for the wild turkey. PLease
send typewritten, double-spaced mat,erial or legible longhand that we can type or
put into E,he computer.

2,) Photos always help te1l the story. Please shoot black and white for The
Caller. Glossy 5x7s or 8x10s are preferred, but send snapshoLs too if they are
sharp. Fuzzy, washed-out photos cantu be used. If you have nothing e1se, send
color photos. Some will reproduce as black and white, but most small color snap-
shots are not up to minimum reproduction standards for offset printing. Dontt
send negatives or slides. Always identify the people and/or activiLy in the
photos (who? what? when? where? why? how?).

3.) Art illustrations (pen and ink or pencil) may be usable in telling a
story.

4.) Any photos or art to be returned needs to have the ownerfs name and
address on each Diece.

1990 Deadlines for The Caller
May issue Aug. issue
z/Ls/eo s/Ls/90

Pl-ease adhere to these deadlines as close as possible. Mail all material to: Mr.
larry Smail, 481 Butler Road, Kittanning, PA I62OL.
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8R0M0TI0NAL ITEMS - Skip Sanderson asked Lhat a couple people join him on rhe
Promotional ltems Committee. Skip indicated uhat he would neeã sore input from
oLher individuals on quanity and types of items to purchase.

Inventory: Skip reported that we have an adequate stock of hats, pat.ches,
and license plates, but we need to order more decals. It was suggested that Skip
should order 1000 decals which would represent the best price/per decal.
. Conve{rtion Coffee {ggs: Skip mentioned he was taking bids on convention mugs.
As reported, the cost of ordering 72 mugs would be $5.00/per mug. As noted, it
would be hard to sell all the mugs at the convention if we had to charge more than
$5.00/per mug. Therefore, Skip suggested we purchase an additional 72 mugs and
have che PA Chapter logo printed on the mugs for sell as promoti.onal items at
other events. It was thought that the price breakdown might be enough to make the
convention mugs profitable at $5.00/per mug rather Lhan a break even transaction.
Along those lines, a motion qiving Ski work out the detai

rchasins convention muss and PA in order to keep t,he sale
rice at, $5.00 ded bv Crist Newcomer.

ChapLer Pin: Skip informed the Board that he was i.nvestigating Lhe possibility
of having lape1 pins made aL approximately $2.00/per pin. Skip was looking at a
porcelain ena¡reled pin about one-inch in size with a strutting gobbler on a map of
Pennsylvania. It was suggested that Skip should Ery to get a prototype made of
the pin for the Board Lo consider.

!{a11 Be¡¡Le : Skip has looked into getting a PA
Ctrapt er made. The wall banner "ouId be
3x5 feet and made of nylon and/or vinyl material. As suggested, the vinyl would
be suitable for outside dÍsplay and the nylon could be used at conventions, state
chapter displays, etc. The flag would be 2x3å feet and made of standard flag
material. The podium banner would be simil-ar Lo Lhe f1ag, but displayed Ín a
vericle position. Skip reported he was still working on estimaues but believed
he could get two of each type made for less than $200.00. Along Lhose lines, a
motion giving Skip Board approval to have the banners and flags made, providing
the cost does not exceed $250.00, was made bv Skip Sanderson, seconded bv Ron
Sandrus. Motion Carried.

Grat.uitous Offer: Lou Mamone said he would have to check with his members,
but he felt that the Roger Latham Memorial L.C., would be willing to pay the
costs of purchasing banners and flags for the Pennsylvania Chapt,er.

In concluding his report, Skip asked if anyone was interested in getting staff
shirts with the PA Chapter logo printed on them. Skip said if he had an order
for 24-shirts the cost would be $15.00/each. IL should be noted chat the Board
made a decision by general consensus to not purchase ink pens for promotional
items.

YOUTH CO!0,ÍIITEE - No Report.

ART COMMITTEE - Joel Bock reported that he had Conservation Prints available and
ãrtist proõC for local chapter fundraising activit,ies. During the brief
discussion which followed, ramed Conservation
Print (t'The Aoprenticett svlvania Game Commission
was made by Don Heckman, seconded by Joel Bock. Motion Carried.

Roqer Latham L.C. Donation: Once again, Lou Mamone stated that the Roger
Latharr Memorial L.C., would pay for getting ttThe Apprenticen matted and framed
for donation to the PGC. Don Heckman said he would handle getting the print
maLted and framed by a company in his area, and would then provide che Roger Latham
L.C., with a receipted bill.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS - No Report. However lre are
ffi'silver longue,tt Dan Sullivan,
import,ant funct,ion of our organization.

pleased to announce that our good
has agreed to take on this most

LEGISLATION - No Report.

1990 CONVENTION - Joel Bock reported he has been working with Earl- Hower, and
Earl had put him in touch with members of the Turkey Roost L.C. As reported,
Turkey Roost L.C. had volunteered to donate five-print,s to the convention. IL
mentioned thaL members of the Turkey Roost L.C., had agreed to meet on Thursday,
January 25, 1990 for the first time in about four-years. It was noteid Lhat Ron
Sandrus and Joel Bock were planning to atLend the meeting in an effort, Lo get the
loca1 chapter active again.

Verv fmportant: The Sheraton Penn State has changed ownership and is now
called Lhe Days Inn Penn State. All other things concerning our convention aL
the Days Inn (formerly the Sheraton) remains the same. It is also important to
note thal available rooms are linited. If you wait to get a room upon arrival,
you may be out. of luck. However, the Days Inn has agreed t,o provide rooms at a
nearby hotel if their rooms are fil1ed.

Exhibitors: Joel reported that Steve Starner was taking care of the exhibitors
and that all available exhibitor spaces had been filled. It was also noted that
Steve was putLing this information on floppy disk.

Mast,ers: Alan Emlet reported that the I'tasters InvitaLional had, to-date,
received over $500.00 in donaLions from local chapters as follows: Allegheny
Mountain - $200.00; Mon-Yough Boss Gobblers - $200.00; and Northern Cambria
County - $150.00. Other donations were received from 'rTurkey Hunter" - $500.00,
and Lancast,er Tobacco - $1000.00.

Alan also stated that raffle ticket stubs and money for the Masters Invitational
should be sent Lo: Mr. A1a-n Keagy, 4L2 Sugar St.reet, Roaring Spring, PA L6673.
As noted, anyone p1-anning to attend t,he convention could bring the ticket stubs
and money to the convention. In conclusion, it was reported that Steve Lecorchick
had pretty much taken care of getting Ehe judges for the calling contesE. In
regards to donations received for the Masters, it vras reporued that if a surplus
of funds was realized then those funds would be carried over Lo next yearts
confest.

1991 CONVENTION - Ron Sandrus reported he met. with representat,ives of the Genetti
Lycoming Hotel. As reported an agreement was reached on five-complimentary rooms
Eo be provided upfront in addition to one-room for every 50 filled. The hotel
also agreed to sponsor a conLinental breakfast for our meeting. It was noted
Ehat, Ron was still negotiating with the hotel and a conEract,-has not yet been
signed.

PAPER SUPPLIES: Dennis Strawbridge reported he had chapter brochures, and reward
posLers available for distribution, along with letterhead and envelopes.

Certificate of Appreciation: Concerning,our need go order cerLificaÈes prior
tothtenapriceonLhecertificatesat$67.00/per200.
President Baldrige passed around a brochure on cerLificates which vrere more fancy
but priced at over $2.0O/each. Decissional acLion on which certificate and how

many Eo order was tabled at that time, buL was to be brought back to the floor
under 01d Business.

LOCAL CHAPTER - Ron Sandrus indicated that things have been slow regarding local
chapters, as far as end results and organizaLion of new chapters is concerned.

thaL
the
was
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However, Ron reported he had plans Lo attend a meet.ing of the Turkey Roost L.C.,
in the State College area and the Mid-State L.C., in the McVaytown area in an
effort to geL the two local chapters active again. As reported, Ron had possible
leads for new local chapters in the Kane and Cross Forks areas. I! lras mentíoned
that Ron had been working on possible leads in these areas for sometime. Ron
expressed some hope that organizat,ion of our 40th local chapuer might possibly be
forthcoming. In cl-osing, Ron is st,ill in need of new officer names and addresses
for loca1 chapters.

CONSERVANCY - Bill Barron stated that the l,lestern Pennsylvania Conservancy lras
making a big push to acquire lands in the Westmoreland and Somerset County areas
along the Laurel Highlands. As reported, Ehe Conservancy had a big promotional
campaign during the past year to get donations to acquire these lands and protect
them from development, particularly those lands having endangered plant. species.

SUPER F'LND/HABITAT - Joe Krug reported he had not received any new habitat
proposals since the November 1989 meeting. Joe mentioned that the two projects
submitted by Ehe James E. l,lílhelm Memorial L.C., (Salmon Creek and Donald l,lilson
Memorial projects - see November 1989 Minutes pages 6-7) were' as yet, not
approved. According to Joe, the only reason the projects haventt been approved is
because what they wanted funding for is not in compliance with Nauional Bylaws.
However, Joe indicated that he was working with National in an effort to come up
with anoLher way to fund lhe projects.

Seedlings¡ As reported, an agreement was reached with Musserts Nursery t,o
have the nursery supply seedlings to our local chapters this spring. Joe
mentioned that he had asked Rich l,Jeaver to handle the distribuLion of seedlings
to our local chapters. However, since Rich had submitted his resignation Lo the
Board, Joe asked if someone would be willing to undertake the job of distributing
seedlings. Along Ehose lines, Joe recommended that any local chapter which
receives autumn olive and/or Japanese barberry seedlings should be informed as to
what type of an area they need Lo be planted in. For example, autumn olive has
a low survival rate when planted in the woods and, although barberry will
hriLhstand some shade, if iL is planted under a maple or oak uree with a heavy
overhead canopy, it will noL produce fruit very well if at all.
Joe made a coupl.e suggestions in regards to picking up the seedlings aL Musserfs
Nursery or paying the shipping cosL for delivery. However, Ron Brenneman felt
that shipping costs l/ere included in the price of the seedlings. Ron also
indicated Ehat he needs to know where to ship the seedlíngs on or before March I,
f990. During Lhe discussion on seedlings, Joel Bock volunteered to undertake
the responsibility of disuributing seedllngs to our loca1 chapters.

In concluding his report,, Joe requested t.hat he go on record'as being opposed to
the 930,000.00 land purchase of 715 additional acres for State Game Lands No. 25

in the Ridgeway area. Joe indicated that, Jerry l^lunz also wished to go on record
as being opposed to the land purchase.

SUPER ruND/LAND - Howard Meyers reported on the "Scratch for Turkeysff articl"..11
@eofFie1dÃìStream.Asreported,thearLic1ewasaboutourM0U
signing with the PGC, anO the purchase of additional acreage for Staue Game Lands

No. 51 in the Uniontown area. Howard mentioned that the PGC had made a bronze
sign for placement, on the game lands. A tour of the game 1-ands_ and formal
deãication will take place sometime this spring, according to Howard.

Game Lands No. 25 - As reported, a comnittee decision rìras made at the
No.rember 1989 meeting to table the purchase of additional acreage until more

information lras available. Howard was asked Lo get information from National
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regarding criteria for land purchase considerations, and information from the
PGC in regards to the type and status of timber on the land being considered.
After this information was forwarded to Howard, the land acquisition proposal
was resubnritted and approved by majority vote of the Super Fund Connitteè, whichis comprised of Howard Meyers, Joe Krug, Dan Roessner, Tom Baldrige, and Bill
Drake.

PGC Meet,ing: On January 19, 1990, Howard, Tom Baldrige, Rick Moroney, Ron
Brenneman, and Dr. James Earl Kennaner attended a meeting of uhe PGC Ín Harrisburg
to discuss our future involvement with the PGC as it relates to the.Super Fund
and the signing of the Memorandum of Understanding. At the meeting, a Super Fund
check for $30,000.00 was presented uo Pete Duncan towards the purchase of 715
additional acres for State Gane Lands No. 25 ín the Ridgehray areao

Land Proposal: 0n behalf of the Schuylkill Longbeards L.C., President John
Szeferski submiLted a land acquisition proposal for $2400.00 fron the Super Fund.
IÈ was noted that the Schuylkill Longbeards would donaLe an additional $100.00,
making it $2500.00. The proposal called for a $2500.00 donation to be made Èo
the l,lildlands Conservancy to assist, in the purchase of the Boyer Estate
Preservat,ion Project. As noted, t,he Boyer Estate contains over 2000 acres
bordering State Game Lands No. 80 in Lebanon and Schuylkill counties. Howard
ment,ioned that portions of the Appalachian Trail run through the property and
purchase of the Boyer Estate would help to protect the trail. It was reported
that the Boyer Estate proposal had been approved by the Super Fund CommitLee.

Land Purchase Opinion: In regards Lo the land purchase of additional
acreage for State Gane Lands No. 25, Tim Holtz stated that, for his own peace of
mind, he wanted Lo voice his opinion concerning the land purchase. Tim referred
to a Motion made during uhe June 1989 meeting as follows: a motion to consult
a professional wildlife biologist to look at the property, to determine whether
iE is suitable habitaf for maintaining a wild turkey population, and to make
recommendations in accordance with the findings before purchasing the land was
made by Joe Krug, seconded by Ken Springer. Motion Carried. (l{hen the motion
was approved Gary Tanner, a wildlife biologist, had volunteered to look at
land being considered for funding. However, Gary was unable to perform that
service as it is nou a part, of his responsibilities as a NlrlTF Northeast Regional
Director.) As reported, Tim Holtz looked at the land after approval for Ehe
purchase had already been made. Tin stated: we didnft get much for our dollar
in my opinion. Thatrs just a personal opinion, but I dontL see a lot of long
range potential for that land. . .no matter how far sighted you are that land
isntt going uo be anything oEher than what it is right nor., - rocky, poor growing
site, primarily red maple pole tinber wiLh a scattering of oaks at a high
elevation.
Presidenu Baldrige admitted that we moved in haste for approval of the land
purchase and may have been a little premature in doing so. However, he cautioned
the group to look at the positive things being done and not dwell on the negative
by beating a dead horse - so to speak - on things we have already done. IL was
stressed that, in the future, h¡e are going to vrork harder to improve the manner
of conducting business and to move forward with a positive approach. In closing
remarks, Joe Krug and Tim Holtz caut,ioned the group to make sure the positive
outweighs the negative before the negative crushes the spirit of our members. It
was ment.ioned that everyone should be made aware of business dealings inwhich
mistakes are made - thereby causing the positive to be suppressed by the negative.
Howard Meyers stated uhat, Gary Tanner and Jerry Wunz were unable to look at the
land. According to Howard, Jerry did, however, conLact the land manager who had
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said the land was a mature cherry flat. As a result, the conmit,tee was concernedthat the land would be tinbered if it contained mat,ure cherry. However, Howard
received information from the PGC stating that the land was Eimbered ten-years ago
and was not mature cherry. The proposal- was then resubmitted and apptoueã by
majority action.

SUPER {UND/SAFETY - Dan Roessner reported that Lhe frConstant Reminderfr holographs
and safety brochures h¡ere purchased Ehrough the Super Fund. It, was noted that
251000 holographs and 121500 brochures vrere purchased for $6250.00. Dan mentioned
that Lou Hoffman, editor "Pennsylvania Sportsmanrtt had donated $10,000.00 for the
purchase of 40,000 holographs.

Distribution: The holographs and brochures will be distributed to the public
through outdoor sport shows, the NRA Clinic, the National and PA Chapter conventions,
and our local chaplers. It should be noted that, Ron Sandrus was named ttVice

President of Marketing and Distribution" - as mentioned the title will have to
suffice as we are unable to pay for services rendered. Any request,s for
informat,ion or need for holographs and brochures should be directed to: Mr. Ron
Sandrus, 3Q22 Spruce Avenue, Altoona, PA 16601.

ImporLant: It is important to note that these holographs and brochures were
purchased with Super Fund dollars and are provided to our local chapLers and the
public at no cost. It must be understood that the holographs and safety brochures
are not for sell, but are to be made available to the publÍc as free hand-out,s.
Any prior magazine ad or references made concerning the sale of the holographs
should be disregarded. The holographs are for free. However, donations can be
accepEed, provided the local chapter plans to use the donation for local chapter
safety programs. Safety-related donations cannot be accepted for any other purpose
excepE safety

Holoeraph Displav: Dan Roessner informed the group that he had checked on
getting a display made utilizíng a larger holograph for use by our local chapters
aL sporE shows and ouher events. As reporced, Ehe original idea was good, but the
cost was prohibitive.

NRA Clinic: Dan reported that the final draft of the NRA Turkey Hunter Safety
Manual for cert,ifified Ínstructors lras complete. He said Ehat registration forms
would be mailed .to all PA Chapter members and 500 NRA affiliated clubs and
organizations. Cost of certification Lo become a Turkey Hunter Safety Instructor
will be $30.00/per person to help pay for the Instructorrs Manuals and other
support materials for the clinic. IL should be noted that, the cerLification clinic
will take place on Sunday, March 18, 1990, following the PA Chapcer convention at
the Days Inn Penn State in State College, Centre County.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE - Howard Meyers reported that uhe Nominating Committee had
met Friday evening and the votes were t,abulaLed for election of directors. All
directors were elected and will serve on the Board for either Lhree, two' or
one-year Eerms, which was determined by the number of votes received. Elected
directors and terms of office to begin at the close of the March 1990 Convention
are as follows:

Servinq a three-year term are: Tom Baldrige, Joel Bock, Don Heckman, Tim
Holtz, Joe Krugr
Dan Roessner, Ron

Steve Lecorchick, Howard Meyers, Rick Moroney, CrisL Newcomer,
Sandrus, Larry Smail, and Dan Sullivan.

Bill Barron, Alan E¡nlet, Dan Hess, Reed Johnson'
Mamone, Dwight itskip" Sanderson, Carl ttskip" Schaich,
Ken Springer, and Dennis Strawbridge.

Miller, Lou
Gil Shaffer,

Servine a th¡o-
Alan Keagy,
Norm Schlosser'
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Çerving a oge-v.qar term are: Ron Baron, John Bolin, Max Dewing, Arnie Klepenko,
Jim Leach, Bob Mogel, Ed Peterson, Steve St,arner, John Szeferskí, Tom Szerlik,
and Paul Young.

Howard Meyers presented the slate of nominations for officers of the Pennsylvania
Chapter, NI,{[F for 1990 to Ehe Board as follows:

President ......o..................Tom Baldrige
First Vice President... o.......... r....Carl |tskipft Schaich
Second Vice President....... o.... o.....Joel Bock
Secretary.......o............ .....Rick Moroney
Treasurer ..........Don Heckman
Vice Tresurer.....r......o.............Open
Membership SecretaFfo. r......... o..'....Crist Newcomer

A motion to drop the Vice Treasurer position from the slate of officers was made
by Don Heckman, seconded by Dan Sullivan. Motion Carried.
Having heard the report of the Nor¡inating Committee, Howard asked if there were
any further nominations to come from the fl-oor. There being no further nominations,
a motion to acceDt the Nominatinq Committeers slat,e of officers as present,ed vras
made by Dennis Strawbridge, seconded by Crist Newcomer. Motion Carried.

A question vras raised on the floor, concerning directors elected to office and
whether Lhey meet the criteria of the Board, such as aLtendance at a minimun of
three Board meecings within a year. It was st,at,ed that iL is the responsibility
of the Nominating Committee Lo identify and recornmend qualified members to serve
on Ehe Board, according to procedures specified in our Constitution and Byl-airs.

COMMUNICATIONS - Rick Moroney read the following comnunications before uhe Board:
À letter from Evelyn l,lunz, thanking Ehe PA Chapter for the fruit basket and

updating the status of Jerryrs health.
A letter from Nellie M. Snyder, regarding the untinely death of her husband,

Charles ttPetet' Snyder. It was noted that Pete $ras a member of the Dutch Fork
GobbLers L.C., serving as their secretary for several years. A monetary donation
was also made in memory of Pete to further turkey projects in Pennsylvania.

Two letters of resignation were read, having been submitted by Dan Hess and
Terry Hyde. It, was also noted that Rich I'leaver had submitted a leLter'of
resignaÈion around January 6, 1990 which had not. yet been recei.ved. (Richts
letter of resignation was received following the January Board meeting.)

Correspondence from Ehe House of Representatives, regarding public hearings
on House Bills 1600 and 1601 - bil1s which would grant total independence Lo the
Pennsylvania Game and Fish Con¡¡issions by renoving all legislative involvement
currently in place.

OLD IUSINEE$ - Under che first item of 01d Business, President Baldrige inforned
ñãTroup;f flight arrangenents for t,hose planning to attend the National
ConvenLion in Charleston, South Carolina.

Lou Hoffman: President Baldrige suggested that a letter should be drafted
by our secretary thanking Lou Hoffman for his donation of $10,000.00 to the PA

Chapt,er for the purchase of 401000 safety holographs. Along those lines' a
Eo invite Lou Hoffnan and his wife

t as suest,s of Ehe seconded
bv Dan Roessner. Motion Carried.

that our efforts to have a Hall- of Fame lapel
pursue. This having been brought to the
recomnendation was made to purchase plaques
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instead. Ttrerefore, a motion to Þurchase plaques for all current and past
recipient.s of the Hal1 of Fa¡ne Award was made bv Howard Meyers. seconded bv Max
Dewinq. Motion Carried. It should be noted that the purchasing costs of plaques
for past recipients of the Hall of Fame Award will be billed through our general
account, while plaques for 1990 recipients will be bi1led through the convention
accounÈ. It vras suggested Lhat when names are submitted for awards they should
be typed or printed not h¡ritt,en out in long hand.

PA CHapter Assets: It was reported that a motion had been made directing our
secretary to get a vault inwhich ro keep PA Chapter valuables, such as original
artwork, awards, etc. Having checked with local banks, our secretary was unable
to get a vault large enough for our needs and/or rent space vrithin the main vault.
Therefore, a commiLtee vras formed with Dan Roessner serving as chairman, along
with Don Heckman and Ron Sandrus. Committee responsibilities will include
keeping a record of PA Chapter assets - where they are and who has chem. And to
develop a system for getting those valuables back when a person passes alray or
leaves the organizaci.on for one reason or another.

Meeting Sites: The Board was looking for someone to take on the task of
locating meeting sites of our Board meetings. John Szeferski stated he would
volunteer to take on those responsibilities. It lras noted that John f'loods of
the James E. tlilhelm Me¡norial L.C., had stated in the past that. a camp in his
area was available for the Chapterts use

Rer¿a¡L: Howard'Meyers reported on a motion which had been tabled at the
Nouemffi989 meeting, awaiting further information. A morion to bring Èhe

I back t r for discussion vras made b

seconded bv Skip Sanderson. Motion Carried.

Howard reported that. he had been working with Jim Filkosky of the PGC on the
wording and legality of our reward proposal. It, was noted that the PGC was very
excited about the reward proposal and were anxious to do some public relations
work on it. IÈ was suggested Èhat the reward should be handled in the same

manner as our reward for illegally killing a wild turkey, whereby the PA Chapter
would work wiLh the PGC ConservaLion Officer allowing for confidentially if
needed. hlhereas, a mot,ion for the Pennsvlvania Chapter to offer a reward of
gI000.00 for information which leads to Llre appTehension q$4 conviction of anv

who. while hun wild turkev in Pennsvlvania rvfoa
human beins with firearm or bow and arrow and uhen fleqsr or, fails to qeîdg{
irunediat.e assistance to t.he iniured person. as required bv the Galn-e and Eildlife
ffird Mevers, seconded bv D .

200
t,. vras made sner. seconded fer. Motion Carri

was suggested that the certificates should be
those to receive the certificaLes lrere to be

sent Eo Tin Holtz, and the
provided by Joel Bock.

namest
fo

NEtl BUSINESS - Special Recognition: After some discussion' a.motion to giv9
õffi.niffirv [.lunz..recoenizine hig serviçe and support of fþeffi:anrlsnecia1recosnitiontoFrankPioer.recognj-zinehísvania ChaDEer; ial recosn
safet he Pennsvlvania o exceed a

Bear Season: The assembly was informed of dates and places for public
fteariã!ã@.-Oing changes in the bear season as proposed by the Bureau of
trlildlif e Management.

Eleçtion and Meetine Ch : A motion to conduct the election of officers
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. Safetv Coffee Mus: Ron Sandrus introduced a coffee mug utilizing therfConstant Reminderrf safeLy holograph and possibly our Chapter 1-ogo. It was
reported that 3000 mugs would cost $3.55/per mug, while 576 mugs would be $3.95/
per mug. It lras suggested that our Promotional ltems Committee should look into
the possibility of getting safety mugs made. However, it was the general
consensus of the Board to have Skip Sanderson work on geLting the convention mugs
made and to not spend valuable tine on the safety mug proposal until after the
convention. In regards to the safety mug, some concern l¡as expressed about
selling the mugs for profit when safety is the object of consideration.

1981-83 Stamps: In concern for accountable assets and the number of 1981-
1982-1983 stamps remaining, a motion to retain a small number of 1981-1983 stamp
seLs and to shred the remaining stamps as recommended by the Art Comnittee was made
bv Don Heckman. seconded bv Howard Mevers. Motion Carried. It, was suggested that
sets of stamps could be used as hand-outs in the convent,ion registration package.
As noted, this suggest.j.on would be taken under consideraLion by the Art CommitLee
along with other means of limiting our stamp inventory.

Proposed Penaltv Increase: The Board was informed about information provided
by John I'1. Plowman Jr., LegislaLive Li'aison of the PGC, regarding Senator Albert
Belanrs draft legislation Lo amend the Game and trlildlife Code, Section 2522 -
Shooting at or causing injury to hunan beings - by increasing penalties. Much
discussion took place on the subject in regard to Chapter reco¡n¡nendaLions and our
official stand on Lhe proposed 1-egislation. A motion Lo have our secretarv draft
a letter stating Lhe Boardfs official stand on Senator Belants draft legislation
to amend the Game and l,lildlife Code. Section 2522 with stiffer penalties and
revocaEion periods was made bv Don Heckman. seconded bv John Szeferski. Motion
Carried

National Bus Trip: Howard Meyers proposed chartering a bus so that members
of the Pennsylvania Chapter could aÈtend the July Regional meeting at National
Headquarters in South Carolina. A motion for the Pennsylvania Chapter to pav
for the cost of charuering a bus from Pittsburgh to Edgefield, South Carolina
in order ¡o attend the 1990 Reqional Meetinq was made bv Howard Mevers, seconded
bv Crist Newcomer. Motion Defeated. It $ras a general consensus of Board to form
a commj-t,tee to check on Lhe possibiliEy of chartering a bus to Edgefield.
Howard Meyers was appointed to serve as chairman of the Bus Trip Committee.

Tim Kimmel: In other business, Tim Kimmel, a research studenL at Penn State
on birds of prey, spoke before the Board and asked for our help in his research
of the nort,hern goshawk. A motion eiving Board approval to allow Tim Kimmel to
work with members of the Turkev Talk Committee. in an effort to notifv PA Chapter
members of the need for eoshavrk nestins information, regarding the location of

a

National Convention: Some discussion took pLace regarding Èhe possibiliuy
of conducting a National Convention in Pennsylvania. It was noted that Skip
Sanderson had been working on a possible site in Baltinore. It was suggested
that Skip should get more information and to report back to the Board.

Open Discussion: Don Heckman introduced a six-page ascertainment/questionaire
on the Pennsylvania Chapter, in relation to its direction, management, and
leadership, communications and meetings, publ-ic relations, and NtffF directÍon.
Much discussion took place on Ehis subject h¡ith some of our members bearing their

( ts)



hearts in response. It was determÍned that thÍs type of open discussion fornat
should continue untíL the air is cleared, and we are able to move forward in a
single-rninded effort and conduct business in a positive manner for the
betterment of our organfzation and our wiLd turkey resource.

There being no further business to come before the_assenbLy, a motion to adiourn
the meetíns ïras made bv Dan Roessner, seconded bv Gi1 Shaffer. Motion Cairied.

The Pennsyl-vania Chapter Board of Directors meet,ing hras adjourned at-4¿20 prm. ¡
on Saturday, January 20, 1.990.

Respectfully submitted,

Richard E. Moroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter
National Wild Turkey. Federation


